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) ME, M*rcb ji.
OUNT Vefuvioi hat burft in Two new 
Placet, and, when the I alt Account* 
came away, the Lava from One of the 
Opening* had extended Fifteen Mile*, 
and not leli than Twelve from the other.

LONDON, April 11. .,
It is faid that fprne of the Minority have drawn tip 

the Headi of a Bill, a* an Addition to the Place Bill, 
that no Perfon who holdi a Place under the Govern- 
men;, in any Shape or.Manner, eitlier by himfelf or 
by another, (nail be capable of voting for a Member of 
parliament | and that all dtfnjfed Clergymen (fuch-a* 
Dtani, Canon*, Prebcndarie*, M7) will be included 
therein.

A Corrtfpondent fayt, he it informed that a Scheme 
U laid to provoke and entrap a great patriotic Magif- 
trate, on an approaching publick Occaflon.

A political Writer favi, " It it .extremely unfortu 
nate, at well at mortifying, to fre tl ofe, who, in (up- 
jportinr their own. Importance, ou<bt to dcf'eud ilia, 
luhlick Liberty, and the jull Dignity of Government, 
throwing away their conllitutional Rights, to g*in the 
Apphufe of a Rabble, who are tuo ignorant to kt the 
Sacrifices made to their own Clamoui*. All this i* to 
convince Mankind of what no Body in hit henfer did 

Dot believe before, that the prelcnt Parliament i* not 
more defpolic, or venal, than other* that have preceded 
it| and beciufe a few tr.clious Men have advanced an 
Untruth, we are relolvcd to tear up the Conititution 
by the Roots, to (hew the Wond what they alieady 
know, that the Allegation* of Sedition are palpable 
Liet."

I> is remarked, that France, who, at the End of 
the lift War, had not Ten Ship* of the Line in a Con 
dition for Service, and whofc Mariners were almoft all 
in Englifh Jails, hat now Seventy -two Ships of the 
Line hefulet Frigate*, mod of them fine new VcfTc.li, 
and oihen up«n the Stocks j and that (he has at lead 
F> ily Thou and Seamen.1 Th.it during the lalt Five 
Year* (he has expended nit lef* than Twenty fix Mil 
lion* Sterling ui<on her NaVy. That (lie hat Twenty- 
fix Ship* of the Line at Bra* * «*d a Fleet of Ohlerra- 
tion at Toulon, ready to fail. That (he hat at lead 
Sooo Men at the Ifljiid of Mauritius, ready to act in 
the Eall-Indies j but thefe being fickly, better Ac 
count' fjy, are ordered Home. That the Spaniards 
have alfo a large Fleet at Feirol, ready to acl in Con 
junction with the French, whenever any Oicafion le- 
quue their declaring them(elvrs. And that ihe French 
and Spaniard* together have Fi.e and Twent) Ships of 
the Line, befides Frigate*, in the Welt-Indies, and at 
leaft Four and Twenty Thoufond Troops.

Afrit t^. By Advices jult received, there is an Ac 
count of Holtilititt being commenced in tlie t'.alt In 
die*, in which the French have rm-t nidi a Rei'u.le.

We arc well informed, that lUe Piemier caulcd tir- 
culir Lettert to be fent, in the Couile of lalt \Vre*, to 
every Placeman, Petitioner, and every otlier Depend 
ent on the Minidiy, requiring their Attendance this 
Day, in a certain Place, on Mutters of the utmolt Im 
portance.

April *4. A Morning Paper fayi, «« We hear, that on 
Saturday an Account arrived from Naples that our 
Refident there, Mr. Hamilton, hit Lady, and other 
Company, being out a pleaftiring in a Felucca, in the 
B»y of Naplet, the VrlTel ovcrfet by a ludden Gud of 
Wind, and all the Company were drowned."

A few Day* ago a certain young Nobleman arrived 
from Newmarket, and being fevcrely reprimanded for 
fome Imprudence* during hit Excurnon, went into hi* 
Bedcluraber and hanged himfelf, but wa* happily dif- 
rovered, and cut down Time enough to fave hit Lite. 

The Door-keeper of a certain Place hat received Or- 
°tr>) it it Ciid, not to adroit any Pcrfon who it not 
known to be, and declared a Member) and thit the 
Privilege of the eldeft Son* of thofe who have a Right 
to Admittance i«, we hear, likcwife fufnemled.

The Key of the Door of a certain Gallery it to he 
«pt on « certain Table, and no Perfon permitted to 
1°'here during the prefent Seafon.

The Budget of thii Year, it it faid, will confift of a 
"Ktery (a Lottery it certain), fome Saving of the Re 
venue, and an Application of a Sum from the Sinking 
r und.

Mr. Wilket hat declared, that he would not fuffer 
another Two Yean Imprifonment for ao.oool. for al 
though hit Friends had omitted no Opportunity to ren- 
oer hii Captivity at little painful at poOihle, yet the 
fill he wai daily under of btitif at Hami It rvtry 
B*yt and of receiving rverj Sen vfC.tmfmy, agreeable 
°r not agreeable (and too many of the latter Kind), 
«n»bittered the major Part of hi* Moments, from the 
Hour of opening the Prifon Doort to that of (hutting tnenj.

The Refolutlont refpefting the Middlefex Eleclion 
«« to be re-confidered before the Expiration of Ten 
Dayi fiom the pielent.

This Day wai held a full Board of Admiralty at 
J-narmg.eroft, at the breaking up of which, Expreftet, 
« '  (»id, were Cent off to <he. CoramifT-onerf of f«*tf. 

and Plymouth Pack*.

£xtra3 if a Lttltr (dated April 6.) from a GemtltmoM in
  Paris It tii friend in London. 

  " The. Trim! of Duke d'Aguillon, Commander in 
Chief of thtProvince of Britany,engro(Tet all the Con- 
verfation here, and tlie Iflue it impatiently expected. 
It it carrying on at Verfailles in Prtfence of the Kingj 
and the Prince* and Peer* of France (about Sixty in all) 
who were fUmmoned for that Purpofe. The Duke's 
Rank, hit Fortune, and hi* Employment*, fet him in 
a high Point of Sight [ and the Crime* with which he 
is charged render him no lef* confpkuout. Should he 
be found guilty, he will fall a juft Victim to Offencei, 
from which Grandeur, however exalted, ought not to 
be fecure. In'the mean Time, the Benevolent and 
Impartial will fufpend tbeir judgment till the Trial i* 
ended. Audi tS ailiram Partrm< It i* certain that the 
Duke hat many powerful Friend* at Court, who will 
fet every Engine at work, in order to fave him if pof- 
fihle. It redounds . much to Duke de ChohTeul't Ho 
nour, that he it exerting hit utmoft Endeavour*, in or 
der to fee Juitice done. Among.the many, tyrannical 
Adit faid to be perpetrated by the Duke, that againlt 
Mr. <ie U£halotai*, AttorneyrOvnenl of the P-arlia- 

.ir.ent of Britany, make* the mod Noife. That virtu 
oui and learned Gentleman it above Seventy Years if 
Age, and of a dlttinguiflied Family in Bntai{y. Being 
perfectly uptight and humane, he beheld with Horror 
th<- Cruelties exerclled by the Duke* and ftrongly op- 
pofcd (hem, as Attorney General ; which incrnhng the* 
Duke, he meditated Mr. de la Chnlotais Ruin. To cf- 
Icil tliis, he acculed the Attorney General ol Crimes 
of w'<icb he i* entirely innocent, and committed hhn 
clufc Prifoner to the C'a'.Ue of Morlaix. Through ap 
pointing, fome of hit Creatures as Juices, Mr.de la 
Chalot-.i*'was feutenced to die, and a Scaffold wa^ e- 
refted in the Calllc tor hiit Execution. But happily for 
Mr. de la Chalotais, an Order from Duke de Choiflicul 
to itop the Execution, came but half an Hour before -it 
wa* to have been etfcAed. Thi» changed the whoie 
Face of Thing* ; and the Duke Teems to have fallen 
into the Snare which he had prepared for a Man who 
it an Ornament to human Nature. The Profccution i* 
now canying on by the Attorney General of the Par 
liament of Pari*. I know not whether the Duke is yet 
in Culrody. Mr. de la ChjilotaU'has Two Sont, One 
of whom is Solicitor General of the Parliament of Bri 
tany t but he loft a Daughter, whom Grief, lor the un 
merited Pedecution of her venerable Father, brought 
to the Grave. lli> Virtue and hit Sufferings have ren 
dered him (lie Mol of the Province, while his Enemy it 
held in the utni. It Deicftation. Time wiM very pro- 
hal-iy unlclJ the myiteriout Part* of thii dark and 
(eeiniiij-ly abominable Scene."

The jribiviHg Ordtr tamt ml it tbi Brigade if Cuardi 
en Saturday Afril it, 1770.

The Parole Hounflow.
B. O. Hi* M -jcfty ha* fignifled to the Field Officer 

in Waiting, that he has been acquainted that Scrjeant 
Eacon ot the Firlt Regiment, and Serjeant Parke of the 
Coldltitam Regiment) William Powcll, William Hart, 
Jamei rVuci, .mil Jofepb Collint, private Soluicit in 
the Firlt Krgunent uf Foot Guard*, were more or left 
concerned in tlie Re (cue ol Major General Ganlell, in 
September lati: The King hope», and it willing to be 
lieve, they did riot know the Major General wat ar- 
reded, and only thought they were delivering an 
Officer in Diltrelt i However hi* Maiedy command*, 
that they (hall he feverely reprimanded for acting in 
thi* Budneli at they have done; ami ftnftly ordcu for 
the Future, that no more commi(li«ned Orri^cr or 
Soldier do preCume to interfere with Bailiffs, or Ar- 
redt, on any Account or Pretence whatever, the 
Crime being of a very atrociout Nature i and if any 
arc found guilty of di(obeying thii Order they will be 
mod (everely punimrd. Thi* Order to be read imme 
diately at the Head of every Company in the Brigade 
of Guard*, that no Man may plead Ignorance for the 
Future.

It i* now confidently reported, that the American 
Duty on Ten will be repealed belore the Expiration of 
the (Helent Scflion, by which all the Grievance* com' 
plained of by the Colonies, will be compleatly re- 
dielled.

A conciliating Motion wai to be made in a refpecla- 
ble Alfembly this Day.

Afril 16. The Treaty of Alliance between th« Two 
Count of Berlin and Peiei (burg is faid 10 he finally 
concluded t On which 10,000 1'rufluns are on their 
March into Poland, to reinforce the Ruffian Army \* 
that Kingdom.

It i* confidently aflerted,.that the Parliament will 
break up thii Day Fortnight. *

Thii Day the. Right Hon. the Houfe of Peer* met, 
purfuant to their lalt Adjournment, when, it it f»id, 
Lord Chatham came to Town, and afterward* went to 
the Houle.

The Houfe of Common* did not break up lift Night, 
we hear, 'til near Twelve o'Clock. No Pei font were 
admitted but Member* after Seven o'clock.

According to recent Advice* from Venice, an En 
gagement had happened be'wetn a Ruffian and Two 
Tuikifli Men of War near the Gnlph of Lepanto, in, 
which the Ruffians were worfted, and obliged to tajte 
Advantage of the Nijht, to make thtir Blcipe.

In an Add re ft of thU Day to the Minidry, the 
Author, after having expo fed the injudicious Conduit 
of Adminidration for fome Time pad, with Refpeft to 
the Colonies, and. mentioning -the late Maflacre com* 
mitted by the Kirtg's Troops at Bodon, gives the fol 
lowing Advice tw the Minidry, to recover the loft 
Affection of the Colonies, to redore our Trade, fave 
this Kingdom an immrnfe Expencr, their Succeflbrc 
and the Country infinite Uneafinefs and Reproach, and 
fecure to themfelves immortal Honour t 

' i. Order Home your Army from America} and 
whenever the Crown want* Aflidance from thence, 
make a Requifition in the Colonies $ they will obey, 
*» they have done heretofore in the Reign* of K'ng 
William, Queen Anne, George the Second, and '.he 
late War.

a. Repeal all thofe Dutie* which were impofed for 
the Pur poles of a Revenue ; for there can be no Need 
of them when the Armv is Ordered Home. In doing 
this you will undoubtedly redore our lolt Trade with 
the Colonies. ^ .

}. Abolifh the Board of CommifTioneri of Cuftomt, 
with i:l rheir nu>»erou» Train e» DepenA»n»» 
they are not only nn Oppreiiion to tlie Colonies, but 
will become abfolutcly ulelcfs when your Revenue A£tt_ 
are re"p>.i!jd.   . '"

4. D.lFolve the'Courts of Vice Admiralty ; for the 
arbitrary Principle on which they are founded it in 
compatible with Commerce.

We are told that Mr. Wilke* ha* not yet received . 
Jn Invitatioii t.. Stowe, that being deferred 'ril after _ 
the bold Meafure which i* (oon to be udontrd hat 
been carried into Execution by the firit mentioned- -  
Gentleman.

We are informed, that the Directors of the E^d In. 
dia Company have not received any Account of the   
Fiench having commenced Hodilitie* in the Ealt In* 
dies | but that, on the contrary, all i* quiet.

A Correfpondent fays, Teimi for a Coalition are re- 
jefled by the Minority, unlel's the future Freedom of 
Eleclion can be fecured to the People on a firm Foun-  - 
dation.

. Yederday, about Two in the Morning, an extraor 
dinary Courier arrived at the Secretary of Stair's Of 
fice, from Sir Andrew Mitchelt, the Britifh Ambaflj- 
dor at the Court of Berlin.

May i. One Day lalt Week, in which Mr. Alderman 
Wilkes, as junior nldtrman, fat npon the Bench at 
the Old Buily with Lord Chief Juitice Manifirld, the 
Paper cal.ed the Whifperer wai prrlcnted to the Court 
at .1 treafonaSIc Libel. His LurUflii)) (poke upon it, 
but with feoinmp Caution | and in the End, I'u in n 
doubtful hcfitating Manner, fait!, that it appeared to 
him to be *f reafun. It it not very ufua for thr Alder 
men to (peak upon the Bench, tlioug'i t.icv hive » 
Ri^l't to do fo if they think proper i Bm upon this 
Occafion Mr. Wilkes got up, anil l«id lir .!id not fre 
any Occafion for the Court'* hefititmt. to pronounce 
upon the Paper hcf»re it j that it l>aJ Treafon upon 
the Face of iv-aud that he had no Doubt within lura- 
felf to i>ronouncc it 1 reason.

Chatham is it the Houle of Lon;«, ind it it h'>A 
will bring in a Bill To day, to icvrrf th.- rVoeetdin   
of the Houle of Commons on the M.duiefcx Klefiiui.. 

Mr. Wilket it at the Parliament H«uje To-day. 
We hear that Power will lie immrdi itely gi-.en to 

the Commanding Officer at Ciid;e- William near Bof- 
ton, to acl in the double Capacity of M igilhate and 
Commander.

We hear the Acroiintt of ihc prear Rejoicings made 
in all Part* of the Kingdom on Mr. Wilket's Enlarge, 
ment, iiave cau(cd great Confufion in the Councils of 
the Mighty, ai they have no poflible Means of blind' 
ing a certain Perfonage. in Regard to the real Senti 
ments of the People.

The Ablence of a refpeclable Gentleman from 
Town has prevented Mr. Wilkes going to the Houfe 
of Commons | but we he.tr To-morrow Se'nni^ht the 
jth ol May it appointed for that Purnofe, and Nutice 
has already been given to the Fieeliolden who intend 
to accompany their Member on that Occafion ; and 
will march in PioceOion from Raiclifi'e-Crofi to Weft- 
minder.

The bte tumuliuoui Proceeding a» Rofloa, in Ntw- 
Englind, will, we hear, be taken into Confidcration 
on Tuefday next.

The Behaviour of Lord Chatham in the. prefcnt 
Beflipn hat gained him frrlli Laureb; his Native In- 
tcgMty and Upriglitneft of Cnnducl, joined to hit 
fupcrior Skill in Politicks, will tranlmit hit Name with 
Honour to Polieiily.

ComnKuloie Gambier is appointed to relieve Com* 
modore Huod, at Commander in Chief of hit Miijtlty'i 
Shipt Itationcd in North-America.

We hear that continual Meeting! are held by the 
M   y, relative to the Boltoniuns, and, it it faid, 
the mod vigorous Meafures are to be immediately 
adopted.

It i< whifpered, that Government IIKI ordered Five 
Men of War, with Tranfpori", to carry Five Regi,- 
mrntu of Foot from Ireland to Eofton.

It U f» ported, that a crrtaiii vcrv old Gentleman, 
worth 60,000). h>* given Mr. Wilke* a Prom lie to 
make him Mader of hi* whole Fortune.

r
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Ki*t-lfl**iit March if>i 17*0,

THE Subftriber begi leave to inform the Public, 
that he has'a completu new; Bpat decked, and 

now ready nttW to Ferry from frtal-Crttk to Anna- 
folit, aod from ArUiaftKi to ffri*l-Crrl,,*t the fol. 
lowing Rate*, <V>K. On Packet Pays, being Mondays 
«nd Tttefday*. forjingle Man, 38. od« Man art 
Horfe, y*. « other Times for fingle Man, eii 
Man andJBorfc, 7 i. 6d. and the firft Wednefday 

every Month, from Br**d-Crttk to. Baliimtr*- 
Man and Horfe, los. 

CH,ARIJtS BASNETT,
Ptrt--folnKco; Cltfriti County, M*t z8, 1770 

i« /** <V &«>», /«*  LONDON a*d 
GLASGOW;

THREE Cargoes of Goods, as well forted as 
the Time* would admit They will be open 

ed and fold 'for Tobacco, at LtvMrd-Ttnun, in St. 
Af«>Vi County, by Mr. John Ma/im ; at Gt»rgt-7*w*, 
in. FnJtrhk County, by Mr. John Ftrg*fi* ; and in 
Ptrt-To&atr», by- DAVID WALKER.

Tawn, a fingle Man c s 
(law

A LSO, 
J\_

DKlkj* «M iVlhDlClNE , a largi and
jifftrtmnt »f tbt vtn btfi Quality, jufl «mW from 

' London, mad to bt j»U, a * madtruti Advmct, by
J O H N B Q Y D.

A~t bit MtdUimal bTORE, in BALTinoat-TowR i 
_... HUT», #W*s, and Patent Medicines, 

_ _ all genuine.-  Shop Furniture, and Surgeons 
Inftrumenti.  Excellent Luccm and Flerrmct Salad- 
Oil.  Raifins, Currants, Spice*, Court-PI alter, 
(J(. tic.  As there are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received feme Time ago;, but, on Ac* 
count of a Difappointment in the lad Fall's Importa 
tion, have not as yet been fully executed, he begs 
that the C"'Jemen who favoured him with theie Or 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofe to have 
them now compleated. It is expe&ed that all his 
good Cnftomers, who are indebted above One Year, 
will pay off their Balances as foon as poflible. __

HE bubfciiber informs the Public, that he hath
removed from his Shop in Cburd Street, to the

Houfe lately occupied by Mr. Hnry Ctitm, in Sei*th-
Eafl Street, a little below the Church,-where he con-

  tinue* to carry on the Bufintfs of a Saddler a* ufnal, in 
the neateft, and beft Manner.
"~ He fincerely returns Thanks to all thofe Gentlemen 
and Ladies, who have hitherto been plcxfeil to favour 
him with their Cuftom > And, ar it will ever be hi* 
chief Study to oblige his Cuftorners, in executing their 
Order* with the quickeft Difpatch, and at the cheapeft 
Prices, he flatter* bimfclf with a Continuation of their 
Favoun. JOSEPH SELBY. 

H. B. He bath for Sale feveral neat fingle Horfe 
Chain, with proper Harnefs to each.______(tf)

I H A V E good Reafon to believe that there are 
feveral Ptrfons, who make a Practice of (ending 

their Servants out to get Wood, upon the Land bc-
  Jeagiag to JBC, lying jdjacent to du».Cky. , .. 

They have no Right to aft in that Manner, without 
my Confent, and I hereby tell them plainly 'tis dif- 
agreeable to me; and that I (lull endeavour to make 

  thofe fufrcr, who may be found trcfpiffing for the 
future. 
_______ ELIZABETH BORDLEY.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, livin*; in CtttU 
County Mania*!, Two Servant Men, voe.

  DANIEL DdRROVAN, an I nation, about > 5 Year* 
of Age, near 6 Feet high, luj dark Hair, fair Com 
plexion, andtifed to Country Work. Had on when he 
went away, a good Felt Hat, gray colour'*! double- 
breatled Jacket, black Cloth Under ditto, jrray 
colour'd Breeche*, all old and patch'd, wide Troufers, 
and old Shoe* and Stockings. JOHN TAYLOR, an 
£«/&;& «». about }  Yean of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inche* 
high, has black Hair, fair Complexion, and by Trade 
a Htackfmitb t Had on when he went away, a Felt 
Hat, old brown Coat, Hrip'd Linen Jacket, goodHome- 
fpun Shirt, Ofoabrig Troufer>, and old Shoe* and 
Stockings. Whoever tnkei up and fecurts the faid 
Servaiiti, fo that their Mailers may have them again, 
wall have Four Pounds Reward, paid by

JOHN COX.
 _.- BENJAMIN ETHERINGTON. 

*HpHri Horfe OTHELLO, that ww bred by 
1. Colonel TV*"1, will cover (Mi Seafon at 

iriiftbMll, Four Guinea* each Mare, and a Dollar 
to the Groom._____ (,A

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
My 16, 1770.

RAN away laft Niglit from the Subfcribers, living 
in Btdtimm-J'rw*, Two Convift Servant Men, 

 u/*K JOHN HUMPHRIES, about at Year* o} Age, 
5 Pttt 1C Inches high, freih cofour'4, brow* Com 
plexion, and hi* Face i* very full of Pimple* : Had 
on when he went away, an old Beaver Hat crept 
rbdnd the Edge, brown Coat, with a ftwUgrafs But 
ton*, fpotted Flannel Waiftceat, old Chect Shirt, a 
Pair of old brown ThicYfet Breeches, gray mill'd 
Stockings, and, i* a very bold quarreubme Fel 
low. THOMAS LACY, about 19 or 20 Year* of 
Age, 5 Feet 6 Incnet high, near the fame Com 
plexion a* the other, arid u an eafy quiet fort of a 
Fellow: Had on when he went away, an old Felt 
Hit bound rodnd the Brim with a Piece of another, 
ftrip'd Llnfey Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, 
and a Pair of Shoe* fhod with Iron.

Whoever take* up the faid Runaways and fecures 
them in any Tail, to as their Mailers may have them 
again, (hall have for each,'if taken in the Province 
Three Pounds, if out of the Province Five Pounds, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by

GEORGE BACKSTER, & 
PHIUP LJDICK.

.WANTS -E M P L 
YOUNG G«Kl«nan, who ha, 
ly bred to the Mercantile Buflaefc, 

be well recommended. For further Panicukri 
quire at the Printing Office. ",^ *\

M*rtb

ing O 
BtitA!

THE Right Hoaoorable .... _._ _ , - 
having ordered to be tranfmitted, a Commit- 

fion and Inftru&ion* for the Sale of his Manors and 
referved Lands, the fame are lodged with the Snb- 
fcriber for public Infpe&on. Nodce hereafter to be 
given of the Days when the above Manor* and re 
ferved Lands will be put up to Me to the higheft 
Bidden.

SipuJ'pcr'QrJtr 
_______________JOHN CLA'EHAM.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
fVrf/»/V, fftjimtrtland. April IO, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Monday 
Night, the 9th of thi* Infant, Three Negro 

Men, Two of them Slaves, vise.
NED, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 21 Yean of 

Age, of a yellow Complexion, a likely well made 
Fellow: Hit Cloathing, an Ofnabrig Shirt, dark 
gray Fearnought Waiftcoat, Cotton Breeches, coarfe 
Yarn Stockings, bad Shoes, and a Felt Hat. He 
alfo took fome other Cloaths, but not yet known.

FRANK, a foreign Negro, a very good Cook, 
and fays hit was born in the Sf^ajb IPiJI-Imditi, 
fpeak* bad linbfb, as alfo FrtiKb, Sfa*i/6, and a 
little D*ttb; he i* near the-fame Height with NtJ, 
about 30 Yean of Age, of a yellow Complexion, 
with little or no Beard, hat feveral remarkable Scars 
about hi* Body, and a large one near his Throat; 
he is cloathed in blue Plains, Ofnabrig Shirt, bad 
Shoes and Felt Hat. He aUp wean a Pair of red 
Flannel MufFs and red Cap.

HARRY COOKE. a free Negro, bora in Glofitr 
County, but indented hitnfelf for Five Yean for the 
Core of a Pox i he h about J Feet 10 or i i Inches 
high, 24 Yean of Age, lufty and well made, of a 
brack Complexion, and has thick Lips: His Cloath- 
ing mean, being an old brown Cloth Waiftcoat and 
Breeches much patched with green Cloth, Ofnabrig 
Shirt, Yara Stockings, and bad Shoes, tho' he took 
Leather with him ready cut out for another Pair ; he 
underfiands a little of the Carpenter* Trade, and hat 
likewife followed the Water. It it thought they 
took with them SAM, a Negro Fellow belonging to 
the Elate of the late Mr. Tain, middle aged, about

5 Feet 6 Inches high, well fet, bow legged, of a 
ark Copper Complexion, an old Offender in this 

Way, and a few Yean pad advertifed in the Maryi- 
l**d and Ptnjfrlvani* Gaaettes by the faid Mr. Taiti, 
by Virtue of which he was taken up near the Head 
of the Bay, within a few Mile* of the Ptx*Jjl<v**ia 
Government    They took with them a Yawl of 
about 18 Feet Keel, Lmdtn Clinch Work, painted 
white to the Gunwale*, has Two good Sails, a Rud 
der, and Two new Pine Can. The Twenty Pound* 
Reward, or Five Pound* for each, will be paid, if 
taken in any other Colony, but if in Krrtn* only 
Twelve Pound*, or Three Pound i for each.

WILLIAM FLOOD.

-——- vw C

S the Partnerfhip between Archibald & 
and fVilliaM MG+tbtn was diflblved the" 

J*»*ry 1769, it i* now expefted, aU PerfonTin 
debted to that Partnerfhip, will immediately pay off 
their Account*: And any Debts that.may b»du«K» 
faid Partnerftiip, fhall be fettled and paid when cat 
led jbr. As Mr. AnbtlnU Buchaman is gone oat «f 
the Country, 1TiItai»M<GKbin it fully empowered 
and anthonfed to receive and fae for all Debts due'" 
to faid Partnerfhip, and to give, foffitietu Receipt! 
and Difcharges to thcne who pay Conftant At 
tendance will be given by #?/tom M'Gtclx,, at ^ 
Store in B*kimtrt-Tcnti*.
_______ WILLIAM M'GACHEN

_.,_ . - A*apalit, May .£, ,,^7
'T'HIS is to inform -the Public, that the SuWaf

1 bcr came* on tjie Coach-ttakiflg Bnfineft'i, 
all it* Branches, and io the beateft Manner- A. 
alfo. Wheels, Patent Plow*. Wheat Fans,'aad 
Drill* of all Kind*. (w4) GEORGE BOLTQN. 

A**t-Arm4il^County, April p, \^-the Lord Proprietary r»tefiU, tbt"f,'Ut^i^ W/7//7wViiir" Lm'i
Imfrwtmtmti tbtrtuutt bilettpng, , ,. . 

VALUABLE Merchant Milf fituated on tie 
North Branch of Stutt River, belonging to 

which, it about Twelve Acres of good Meadow, 
made fit for the Sithe, and as much high Land. 
Likewife a remarkable good Fulling-Mill and Coun 
try Grift, well fituated on the Souta Branch of Sotab 
River. There are Sivtv Acre* of Land belonging tr 
the latter, moftly wooded. The Streams are undt- 
niably good, and near Tide'Water. For Title aad' 
Terms apply to the Subfcriber on the Premifes.

(if) JOHNDUCKER. 
* tf. B. All the Cloth that was brought to the 

above-mentioned Mill, before the ift Inftant, is 
finiffied. off; the Owners are humbly requeued to 
take it away, with all convenient Speed. The Bu- 
finef* of faid Mill is carried on. with Care and Difv   
patch, and will be continued fo 'til fold, at which 
Time there will be a Referve for finifhing the Work 
taken in before the Sale, and public Nouce given in 
thu Gaiette.___'______________

tAU, IM PurfiuuM rf tbt bfilTtU a*i Tejlamnt 
Henry Hall, bat «/ Anne-Arundel Ciiattj, Ji-

ft

DIVERS valuable Tra£U of Land, lying in , 
rirt County, and amongft others, between Two 

and Three Thoufand Acre* of Land, called ttiMt 
PUmttlint, on the Water* of Luffnort, near Dr. 
Sttvf^ftm't Copper Works. The Title to thefe Land* is indifputable. For Terms apply to the Executors, 
who are ready at all Times to treat about the Sale, and 
will attend at fruUrick County Jia* Court for that 
Purpofe. '

All Perfon* having any Claim* Or Demand* again ft 
the Deceafed, are requened to bring them in ; and 
thofe who are indebted, are desired to make Payment 
with all convenient Speed. ConMant Attendance i* 
given for adjufting ail Claim* touching the Perfonal 
Eftate, by THOMAS WATKINS, 1 AAing

THOMAS H. HALL, / fixeentor*/ 
If Life and Health permit, I defign myfelf to attend 

the Sal* of my decealitd Brother"* Real Eftate in frt- 
Jeriet, and (hall ufe my beft Endeavour* that no En' 
gagement of his (hall remain unperformtd. Tis pro- 
poled to pay off and fettle with ail-the Creditor* in the 
Coarfe of the prefent Year, a* far a* Effects. I do exl 
peel there is furKcwnt to pay off every juft Demand that 
will be made, efpeciiUjr where doe by Bond.

  '  "" HALL.

ii, Jmt 4, 17704

STOLEN or Strayed from the Subfcriber, a black 
MARE, about 14 Hands high; had « fbre 

Back lately, for which (he was cut; the f-car* to be 
feen very plain j paces, trots, and gallop* ; ha* a 
hanging Mane, and Switch-Tail, whoever fecUrcs 
faid Mare* fo that the Owner may have her again, 
fljall have a Reward of 30*.

JAMES BRICK.

TO B B - 8 O t D.' 
LJKBLY youn»NeftroMan, about Twenty- 
three Yean of Age, ha* worked at the Black 

i Bnfinefs about 9 or 10 Year*, is a crood 
Tradefman, very adi»e, fopplei and an orderly

F^llow' fcld for "o P«»lt, only that
dedmw ck» Bnfinef*. Enqdrt of thernnttrs.   .-.  , '

A :
fmith*

Btion o ttmjau* TalAoll, of Ann- 
Ar**4tl County, who being fworn on the 

Holy Bvangelifb of Almighty God, in Confequence 
of a Report that prevail* . in the N«ighbo«rhood, 
that he the faid Btmjvmn 7 W)Ui-tf . flxonW fay, that 
he caught a certain Wilti*m HTm+umnt, jnnr. and 
Ahr*k** WtoJhuard, junr. of the County aforefaid, 
in hi* Tobacco-Houfe dealing Tobacco; depofetft 
and faith, that the Report is falfc aad without Foun 
dation, for that he the faid BtnjtmmYtlUtifU, never 
did fay any fuch Thing of either of them, the faid 
William and AkraUm W»*»~d, and thai he never > 
did fufpeA either of diem to have ever fiolen any 
Tobacco from bin, or any Thing elfc. Sworn to 
this 7th Day of M*j, 1770, before

(tf) R. GHISELINi 
N. B. The SubfcribWi bereby offer a Reward of 

Twenty Pounds Currertcy,   to" any Perfon ' that wiQ 
prove the Author of the Report. , ,

WILLIAM WOODWARD, jnnr.
ABRAHAM WOODWARD, jonr.

^T^^Pnnted by ANNE CATHARINE and WIf I T A lu r>BPi7>M . .u n
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M
Q M E, MvrA ji.
OUNT Vefuviut bat borft in Two new 
Placet, and, when the laft Account* 
cmiM away, the Lava from One of the 
Opening* hid extended Fifteen Mil«t, 
Mid n«t left than Twelve from the other.

£xtn& y« LrtKr (<fc/*/ April «.* /raw « GrmtltmoM in In an Addreft of tbli Day to the Miniftiti tile
  Pari*  # tit brienJ in London.       ' Author, after baring expo fed the injudidoul Conduft

  " The. Trial of Duke d'Aguillon, Commander ib. of Adminiftration for fome Time patt, with Refpeft to
Chief of thftProvince of Britany, CngrofTe* ail the Con- the Colohiet, and mentioning the late MafTacre com-
Terfalion here, and the Iffue it impatiently vxpefted. mitted by the King'* Troopt at Bofton, give* the fol-It it carrying OB at Verfaillet in Prcfence of Hi* King' ' : -~ * J ' - - L -   --'-  - - - - .-  -«.

KXXXKXMX 

RINTING-

L e N p ON, 4*7*1. .,
I It it (aid that (Joae  f *ne Minority have drawn *p 

the Headi of a. Bill, a* an Addition to the Place Bill, 
that no Peribn who holdi a Place under the Govern* 

in a,ny Chap* or Manner, eitlier by himfelf or 
by. another, wall be capable of voting for a Member of 
Parliament) and that all dignified Clergymen (fuch a* 

Canon*, PrebeJadaxiet, Ac.) will be included 
therein.

A Correspondent (art, *t U informed that a Scheme 
it laid to provoke ana entrap) a great patriotic Magif- 
trate, on an afjproacfciag publick Occafion.

A political Writer lay*, " U it extremely unfortu 
nate, a* well at mortifying, to fee tl ofe, who, in fun- 

their own Importance, 'ought to defend the 
Liberty, and the juft Dignity of Government, 

' throwing away their conftitutional Rights, to gain the 
| AppUuia of a Rabble, who are too ignorant to fee the 

Sicri&ce* roade to their own Clamour*. All thit it to 
convince Mankind of wh.it no Body in hit Senfes did 
sot believe before, that the prelent Parliament it not 
more delpotic, or venal, than other* .that have preceded 
It I and beciufe a few facliout Men haye advanced an 
Untruth, we arc refolved to tear up the Conltitution 
by the Roots, to (hew the World what they alieady 
know, tbat the Allegation* of Sedition are palpable 

I Liet."
It ii rejnarked, that France, who., at the End of 

the lift War, had not Ten Ship* of the Line in a Con 
dition for Service, and whofe Mariners were almod all 
in Englifh Jaili, ha* now Seventy-two Ship* of the 
Line hefidei Frigatet, mpft of them fine new Veflels, 
and 01 her* up«n the Stocks | and that (he ha* at lead 
Forty Thousand Seamen. That during the laft Five 
Year* (he has expended not \ed than Twenty-fix Mil 
lions Sterling upon her Navy. Tbat flic h.i* Twenty- 
fix Ship* of the Line M ! « ; a**«Tlin of Oblerta- 
tion at Toulon, ready to fail. That (he hat at lead 
looo Men it the Ifland of Mauritius, ready to act in 
the Eaft-Imiies j but thefe being fickly, better Ac 
count* ty, are ordered Home. That the Spaniard! 
havealfo a large Fleet at Ferrul, ready to aft in Con 
junction with the French, whenever any OccaGon re 
quite their declaiing themfelvet. Anil tbat the French 
and Spaniard! together Lave Five and Twenty Ships of 
Ihe Line, befldet Frigatet, in the Well-Indies, and at 
leatt Four and Twenty Thoufond Troop*.

April t]. By Advice* juft received, there it an Ac. 
count of Hollilitie* l>eing comrrenced in tlic Ball In- 
4i«, in which the French have met with a. RepuKe.

we are well informed, that the Premier cauled tir- 
culir Letter* to be fent, in the Courfe of laft Wetk, to- 
every Placeman, Petitioner, and every other Depend 
ent on the Minlftry, requiring their Attendance thit 
Dir, in a certain Place, on Matter* of the utmoit Im 
portance.

April 14, A Morning Paper fay*, " We hear, that on 
laturday an Account arrived from Naples that our 
*efident there, Mr. Hamilton, hit Lady, and other 
Compiny, being out a pleafuring in a Felucca, in the 
B«v of Naplet, the Veflel ovcrfet by a fudden Guft of 
Wind, afid all the Company were drowned." 

| A few Day* ago a certain young Nobleman arrived 
from Newmarket, and being fevcrely reprimanded for 
fame Imprudence* during hit Exturmn, went into hit 
Bedchamber and hanged himfelf, but wat happily dif 
fered, and cut down Time enough to fave hit Lite. 

The Door-keeper of a certain Place bat received Or- 
i, it it did, not to admit any Perfon who it not 

known to be, and declared a Member» and that the 
Privilege of the eldet Son* of thofe who have a Right 
to Admittance it, we hear, likewife fufpewied.

The Key of the Door of a certain Gallery U to he 
I **pt on a certain Table, and no Perfon permitted to 
go there during the prefent Seafon.

The Budget of thi* Year, it it faid, will confift of a 
L«t«ry (a Lottery is certain), fome Saving of the Re 
venue, and an Applkatio* of a Sum from the Sinking

Mr. Wiiket hat declared, th»t he would not fuflrer 
toother Two Year* Imprifonmeut for to.oool. for al- 
wough hit Friends bad omitted no Opportunity to ren- 

 "  Captivity as little painful as poflible, yet the 
ty be wat daily under of ktiif •> Htmt It evttj 

and of receiving every Strt tf&f*min, agreeable 
°r not agreeable (and too many of the latter Kind), 
«"bittered the major Part of bit Motqentt, from the 
Hour of opening the Prifoa Door* to that of (hutting | taeni.

The Refolutloni refpeaing the Middlefex Eleftion 
we to be re-confidered before the Expiratioa «f.Ten 
**yi from the prefent.
PL  ' °*y *" held   Wl Board of Admiralty at 
Sh*nng,Cr«rt, at the breaking up of which, BxprefTe*, 

Uid, were fent off to toe GommiffioBert of F«Hf.

. _ --ing, 
and the Prince* and Peer* of France (about Sixty in all) 
who were fummoned for that Purpofe. The DuVe's 
Rank, hit Fortune, and hi* Emplovment*, (et him in 
a high Point of Sight | and the Cnmet with which he 
i* charged render him no left confpicoou*. Should ho 
be found guilty, he will fall« juft Viftint to Offence*, 
from which Grandeur, however exalted, ought not to 
be fecure. In the mean Time, the Benevolent and 
Impartial will Aifpend their Judgment till the Trial it 
ended. Aiuti V ailtram Partrm, It i* certain that the 
Duke hat many powerful Fricndt at Court, who will 
(et every Engine at work, in order to fav* him if pof- 
fibte. ft redounds much to Duke d* ChohTeul'*. Ho 
nour, that be i* exerting his utmoft Endeavour*, in or 
der to fee Justice done. Among the rntny tyrannical 
Aft i faid to be perpetrated by the Duke, tbat again ft 
Mr.de la£hak>taiit Attorney..General of the Parlia 
ment of Britany, make* the mod Noife. That virtu J 
out and learned Gentleman it above Seventy Years if 
Age, and of a diltinguifred Family in Britany. Being 
perfectly uptight and. humane, he beheld with Horror 
the Cruelties ex ere lied by the Dnko, and ftrongly op- 
pofed them, at Attorney General | which inc*nhng the 
Duke, he meditated Mr. de la Chalotais Ruin. To ef- 
M\ thiii he *ccu(ed the Attorney General ol Crime* 
of which he i* entirely innocent* and committed hhn 
clofe Prifoner to the. C'alHe of Morlatx. Through ap 
pointing, fome of hi* Creature* a* Judge*, Mr.de la 
Chalotai^ w«i fentenced to die, and a Scaffold wai e- 
refled in the Caltle for hU Execution. But happily/or 
Mr. de la Chalotais, an Order from Duke de Choifleul 
to itop the Execution, came but half nn Hour before -it 
was to have beep effected. Thi* changed the whole 
Face of Thing*) and the Duke feemtlo have fallen 
into the Snare which he had prepared for a Man who 
It an Ornament to human Nature, The Prolecution i* 
now canying on by the Attorney General of the Par 
liament of P^rit. I know not whctbei the Duke 'u yet 
ih Ctrftaoy. Mr. de la ChiiotaW*bit Two Sons, One 
of whom it Solicitor General of the Parliament of Bri 
tany | but he loft a Daughter, whom Grief, fox the un 
merited Perlecution of her venerable Father, brought 
to the Grave. His Virtue and hit Suffering* have ren 
dered him the Idol of the Province, while hit Enemy i* 
held in the utm.'ft Detefta|ion. Time will verv pro 
bably UntclJ the myileriout Part* of thi* dark and 
feemingly abominable Scene-"

tbi JoJlo-wing OrJUr ttmt M/ it Ibf Briftitt «/* Ctardi 
M SaturJaj Afril it, 1770.

The Parole Hounflow.
B. O. Hit M.ijrfty ha* Cgnifled to the Field Officer 

in Waiting, that he hat been acquainted that Serjeant 
Bacon of the Firtt Regiment, and Serjeant Parke of the 
Coldltream Regiment | Willi.im Powell, William H.trt, 
Jamet Potter, and Jofeph Collint, private Soldiers in 
the Firlt Regiment of Foot Guards, were more or left 
concerned in the Refcue ol Major General Can fell, in 
September liH : The King hopes, and it willing to be 
lieve, they did not know the Major General wat ar- 
refted, and only thought they were delivering an 
Officer in Diftrefi i However hit Majefty commands, 
that they (hall be feverely rep:imanded for octing in 
thit Buhnelt at they have done) and ftri&ly ordeit for 
the Future, that no more commiflioned Officer or 
Soldier do prefume to interfere with Bailiffs, or Ar- 
reftt, on any Account or Pretence whatever, the 
Crime being of a very atrocious Nature j and if any 
arc found guilty of di(or(obeying thit Order they will be 
molt fevcrely punilhed. Thit Order to be read imme 
diately at the Head of every Company in the Brigade 
of Guard*, that no Man may plead Ignorance for the 
Future.

It it now confidently reported, tbat the American 
Duty on Tea will be repealed before the Expiration of 
the prelcnt beflion, by which all the Grievance* com 
plained of by the Coloniet, will be compleatly re- 
dreffed.

A conciliating Motion wa* to be made in a refpefta- 
ble AfTembly thu Day.

Afril a6. The Treaty of Alliance between th* Two 
Count of Berlin and Petei (burg it faid to be finally 
concluded r On which 10,000 1'ruflia/u are on their 
March into Poland, to reinforce the Ruffian Army ia 
that Kingdom.

It is confidently affected, tbat the Parliament will 
break up this Day Fortnight.

This Day the Right Hon. the Hoafe of Peer* met, 
parfuant to their lalt Adjournment, when, it i* faid, 
Lord Chatham came to Town, and afterward* went to 
the Houfe.

The Houfe of Common* did not break up l*ft Right, 
we hear, 'til near Twelve o'Clock. No Pcrfoul Were 
admitted but Member* after Seven o'Clock.

According to recent Advice* from Venkr, a* £a- 
gagement had happened between a Ruffian and Two 
Tdikilh Men of War near the Gulph of Lepanto, id 
which the Rufflant were worded, and obliged to 
Advantage of the Night, to make thtJr

lowing 'Advice t» the Miniflry, to recover the loft 
Affection of the Coloniet, to reftore our Trade, fave 
this Kingdom an irhmertfe Expence, their Succeffora 
and the Country infinite Uheafmeft and Reproach, and 
fecure to themfelves immortal Honour t " ' v 

  i. Order Home your -Army from America j and 
whenever the Crown want* AfEftance from thence, 
make a Requifirion in the Colonies | they will obey, 
4* they have done heretofore in the Reigns of King 
William, Queen Anne, George the Second, andMlt 
late War.  

a. Repeal all thofe Dutiet which were impofed for 
the Purpofe* of a Revenue i for there can be no Need 
of them when the Army it ordered Home. In doing 
this you will undoubtedly reftore our loft Trade with 
the. Colonies. *

j. Abolilh the Board of Commifiioners of Cuftomj, 
with all their numerou* Train ol' Dependant* } for   
they are not only an Oppreflion to the Coloniet, but 
will become abfolutely ufeleft when your Revenue Ads 
are, repealed.

4. DifTolve the Court* of Vice Admiralty i for the 
arbitrary Principle on which they are founded it in* 
compatible with Commerce.

We are told that Mr. Wilket hit not yet received 
an Invitation to Stowe, that being deferred 'ril after 
the bold Meafure which it (oon to be adopted ha* 
teen carried into Execution by the firft mentioned 
Gentleman.

We are informed, that the Directors of the Eaft In, 
dia Company have not received any Account of the 
French having commenced Hostilities in. the Ealt Jn- 
diesj but that, on the contrary, all it quiet.

A Corre(pondcnt fayt, Termt for a Coalition are re 
jected by the Minority, unlefs the future Freedom of 
Election can be fee u red to the People on a 6nn Foun 
dation. '

( Ye(terday, about Two h the Morning, an extraor- 
denary Courier arrived at (he Secretary of State's Of 
fice, from Sir Andrew MiteWt| the BfitiOi Ambafla- 
doc at the Court of Berlin.

Mr? i. One Day laft Week, in which Mr. Alderman 
Wilket, at junior Alderman, fat npon the Bench at 
the Old Baily with Lord Chief Jutlice Mansfield, the 
Papef called the Whifperer was preftnted to the Court 
at a tre.ifonahle Libel. Hi* Lordfhip fnoke upon it, 
but with feeming Caution; and in (lie End, hu in a 
doubtful hcfitating Manner, faid, that it appeared to 
him to be f reafon. It i* not very ufua'. for the Alder 
men to fpeak upon the Bench, though tiiey hive a, 
Right to do fo if they think proper i But upon thi*   
OccMion Mr. Wilket got up, anil Uid he did not fee 
any Occafion for the Court's hefitatmg, to pronounce 
upon the Paper before it | that it had Treafon upon 
the Face of it, and that he had no Doubt within hira- 
felf to pronounce it Treafon.

Chatham it Ht the Houfe of Lords, and it it MA 
will bring in a Bill To day, to reverf- th-- Procecdin   
of the Houfe of Commons on theM>dolefex Eleclioi,. 

Mr. Wilket is at (he Parliament Hnule To-day. 
We hear that Power will be immediately given to 

the Commanding Officer at Cattle-Willi.im near Bof- 
ton, to acl in the double Capacity of M.tgiltraic and 
Commander.

We hear the Accounts of the grear Rejoicing! made 
in all Parti of the Kingdom on Mr. Wilket'! Enlarge 
ment, have cauled great Confufion in the Councilt of 
the Mighty, as they have no poflible Means of blind- 
Ing a certain Perfon age in Regard to the real Senti 
ments of the People.

The Ablence of a refpcclable Gentleman from 
Town hat prevented -Mr. Wilkei going to the HouGe 
of Commont | but we hear To-morrow Se'nnight the 
oth of May it appointed for that Purpofe, and Notice 
hat already been given to the Freeholder* who inttnd 
to accompany their Member on that Occafion; and 
will march in Proceflion from Ratclifte-Crof* to Wc£- 
minfter.

The hie tumultuous Proceeding at Boftoo, in New- 
England, will, we hear, be taken into Confidcration 
on Tuefday next.

The Behaviour of Lord Chatham in the prefent 
tcflipn hat gained him frelli Laurels; Itii Native In 
tegrity and Uprightnefi of Conduct, joined to hk 
fupertor Skill in Politicks^ will traiUmit his Name with 
Honour to Poftei ity.

Commodore Gambler it appointed to relieve Coay. . 
modore Hood, a* Commander in Chief of hit Majefty '* 
Ships Rationed in North-America.

We hear that continual Meetingi are held by tbc 
M .  y, relative to the Bpftomant, and, it it fnid, 
the mod vigorout Meafuret arc to be immediately 
adopted.
. It it whifpcred, that Government ha* ordered Flv» 
Men of Wur, with Tranfporf, to carry FIM RegV 
mmtn of Foot from Ireland to Bofton.

It i* reported, tbat a certain verv old CrntUmaa, 
Worth 60,000). lut given Mr. Wilket a Promile to 
nuke him Matter of hit whole Fortune.

\
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The Supporter* of the Bill of Rights, we heir, 
intend to erect a Beacon, in {mttatiun of that at 
Bolton, on that remarkable Hill, called Traitor! Hill, 
tituated between Hamltead .and Highgatr, and jult 
under the Houfe of Loid Mankfielcl, Tradition (ay;, 
.that on tins Hill the P.erfont concerned in the Pow 
der-Plot alternated, to fee the Parliament Houfe blown 
up.

^May 3. We hear tint Mr. B    moved on Tuef- 
day iii a Society ,1f Weltminlter, to have a ccitain Se 
cretary'* cin.uf.ir Letters, and Copies of the Speeches 
of thtfeveraLO >vernoi-» of tile different Provinces in 
Amuk.V to their ie ; pcitive Aflemblies, on the Re 
ceipt ot it, lai-.l belore the Meeting and examined into; 
which wa» arjrced to.

We hear that (here .are feveral Letter* in Town 
brought by the lalt Packet from America, which blame 
the Soldiery, and exculpate the Inhabitant*.

The     , Capt. Gardner, is armed at Briftol 
from Bolton, who give* an Account th.it no frtlh 
Tumiiit* had arifen- between the Townfmen and 
Soldiery, when he left the Place; hut that the Militia 
did Duty in the Town inltead ol the Regular*.

Tlie Army, both Hoife and Foot, from all Part* of 
the Kingdom, ate drawing fad round this Mctropoli* ; 
there licin;; at this Time near 10,000 Men furrounding 
the fame, fo dilpofrd in their Qn.incrs, thai the whole 
may .be brought together into one Field, in Six Uouri 
Time.

It is faid the Minority have declared they will not 
aci wicii any Atlmiiiiltiation, if Lord N-    is to 

  compote a;iy Pa'1 of it.
Ljlt Night a Belt of 50 Guineas was laid at the 

\VeIt-E.ivi i,f t e Town, that Lord N     would 
relij;ii before the Firft of July.

he o

TAKE NOTICE.
The Meeting of the Trade of this Town ftauds ad 

journed to this Afternoon 3 o'clock, when doubtlcl* 
there will be a very fuH Meeting, a* we hear the Com 
mittee appointed lift Meeting is to report lel'pecting 
Portlmouth, New-Hampfliire j a* alfo the Committee 
that were to fecuie a Veflel to carry back to England 
all the Goods that h:ive been imported contrary to the 
Agreement of the Trade fmce the Inlt Re.fhipm.nt, 
which they are determined, we hc.ir, at nil Events Ih.ill 
he ftriftly adhered to, 'til the Act* impoling Duties on 
Tea, &c. be totally repealed.
   '1 is thought Newbury and Cafco have been

all Refinance ard Difpute is finally ended. A ndMc Landing in England, and catch a Fifli or kill.* EKJ'IVH tl»i, tftbe viNDicrtvfc Spirit of CARL I ON without the Owner's Ltave, and make the "Win 
H iule ! »'>d Goodnefs ot God" a Plea in hi, JuttificMion fi?°?

Another Motion we hear, will be made in a fitw doing. I believe my Friend would find, thtfcthatPi 
Day*, " to jlals ajL'enlure on a}ll thole who4iave urtsd would hot excufe hi 111'from Puntyhwent, St 
e»eiv Ait in their Powei to ellfcblim the Subject* right Satisfaction. , ^ »- j. 
of Petition to the Throne." ' " "I hop* this worthy Friend will excufe my citin? 

  Lalt Sunday Night a great Perfonage was much hif- a Part of his favourite Agreement, efpeciallv as he 
fed by the Mob, as ht was entering ihc Court.Yard of ly cited Part of the Sixteenth_SeQiQn tf fa C1 
a certain great Lady'* Houfe in Pail-Mall. .. which I IhalLuke the LibeTty.a£rfitiOR »f,er hi 

u n c T* r> M  » . " Saving always to us, our Heir* and Succellbr. J j B ° S   T ° N« >"* 1S ' -.to all oV pubjea|of_ our Kingdom, of £4^3°^ 5"d
land, of us, our Heirt and Succeflbrs, the Libertv t 
fifhmg for Sea Fifli, a* well in the Sea, Bay, Str,;, 
an-1 navigable RLvej-t, a». in the Jlarbourt, Baw, , !{ 
Creek* ot the Province nforefaid r *md the Privi|« M,of 
falling and drying Fifh on the Shores of the fame Pro! 
vince i And for thar Caufe, to cut ddwn and take 
Hedging.wood and Twigt ther* growing, and to budd 
Hutt and Cabmt neceflary in tint Beljalf, in the fame 
Manner at heretofore they reasonably might or hi.! 
ultd to do. Which Libertie. and Privileges the fiH 
Suhjetts of us, our Heirs and Suceeflort, fhkll eniov 
without Damage or hifury in any wife to be done ii 
the aforelaid now JJaron of Baltimore, hit Heiit or Af

Tlit Uuke of (Jloi.ccAer is appointed Colonel of the 
Firlt Regiment of Foot Guards in the Room ot Earl 
Li.'Oilier, c'.eccafed.

Lord Loudon ii appointed1 Colonel or the Third 
Regiment of Foot in the Room of the Duke of Glou- 
crlttr.

Mnjf 5. Letter* from Paris tell us, that there are fre 
quent private Cont'ciences at Court, whereby* it it irna- 
gmcil that iunuthing veiy ini|>oitant is on the Tapis, 
an 1*! at isfjvoirout that the Peace cannot poflibly lubfilt 
l"in;, Me.tines being privately taking to lupjmrt ,1 new 
V.'ni'. Their Troop-, are faid to be in as good a Con- 
tir.io i ns can be tMire.l, and may be augmented in i 
veiy flu it Time. 'J htir Navai Forces begin to vie 
wit i thole til Great-Britain ; loth.it, if Nectlfity Ihould 
require it, France miijht, at a fhort "Notice, engage 
a«ixlh witn greatei Advantage tlun (he began the Ute 
War.

Lord Chatham's Motion Yefterday was to take into 
CoitCideiali'in, the K  p's Anlwer to the City Re 
mould aiice, as he thought it totally Unccnltilutional : 
Thfie wa* much Vnulence on the Anti-miniltciial 
Side, which was not anjwered by theM    y$ lo 
that the IlFue wai, putting the Quellion, which was 
carried by the ulual Majority.

11 is frid a great Penonage has declared his Rcfolu- 
tion of fapp-Jiting the prefent A     n.

It it now faid both Hc'ules ot parliament will be pro- 
rogue.! on Friday the i8th Inthint.

It is faid lome capital Ktfignationt will take Place 
in a fru Dayi, in Oonlequence ot the fpirilcd fich.i- 
vi'-ur uf a n.ibic F.arl, who has declared to ail hit 
Friends,    That he will not Hop in his Proceedings 'til 
his fellow Sui-jefts have brtn ."ir.ply itdreflcd."

Sir Robert Bernard i> chole Member c>f P.irli.iment 
for the City and Liberty ol WeltminlUr, in the Room 
ot Mr. Sandys, nuw Lord Sandys.

By Aicou.itt from t'ue Ealt, it Items that the Ruf 
fians are prrpaiinj; for one gre.u Attack on the Peie- 
ponnefus and Conltintinople, froin every Quarter.

}>y Tonents lately poured (10(11 the Mountains by 
the melting of the Snov im Pyrendecs, Two whole 
Towi<t have been ovciflawed, and more than noo 
lloufe* cairied awny, 600 Inhabitant* were driven to 
the Topi of Towers and bieeples, where they wcie 
foiced to remain Three Days without an> Suftenance. 

The Fieeholder* of Miildlelex, it is faid, aic to ,-\|. 
ftmble in Hyde-Park, to accompany"John Wilkes, 
E'qi to the H->ufe of Coinmoin, (oon alter their ncj>t 
Mcetinf:, when he intendt to go and demand hit 
Seat as Knight of the Shire for that County. And fo 
great is the Spirit of the People to carry this grand 
pVuit, that it it expected a confiderable Majority of the 
Freeholders wi I go on tiiii Occalion in Pioctllion.

It is laid that 14 Men of War from the Peru of 
Spain, and to from thole of France, will loon fail lo 
ob'eive the Motion* of the Ruffian*.

Some Accouiit* bv the Betlry, Capt. G.11 diner, 
from New.England alien, that lome of the Soldier* of 
the 19111 Regiment had' been heard to declirc Ttn Day* 
before the MalTacre happened', that the Street* of Bof- 
ton would How with Blo>d on the 51!! of March i  
That other* were heard to fay, on the Friday and 
Saturday proceeding,  « That man)' would dine on 
Sunday who would not fiiji on Monday and Tuefday 
Night." And that leveral had warned their particular 
Acquaintance among the Towni-people, during the 
pieceding Week, " Not to Itir abroad on the Monday 
following, a* there would be bloody Work in the 
Streets on that Day."

We are informed, on good Authority, that Mr. 
Wilke* pofitively intend* to make a formal Demand of 
hi* Seat in Parliament on Wednesday next.

The Miniltcrt expeft, That if Capt. Prefton, and 
the Soldiers, who committed the late Murder* at Bo|- 
ton, are condemned, that the Lieutenant Governor

fom'ewh.it delinquent, and that the Trade at their next 
Meeting will pals Refolvesrctpecting them, unleft they 
receive Satisfaction by the next Polt.

WILLIAMSBURG, June »t. 
An Aflbciation is formed of the Gentlemen, Mer 

chants, Trader* and others, in this Colony, to prevent 
the Impoitation of fundry Goods manulaihned in 
Great-Brita'ui, which is to continue in Force until the 
Aft of Parliament impofing a Duty on Paper, Cbfs, 
Painters Colours, and Tea, for the Purpofe of railing 
a Revenue in America, be totally repealed. It will be 
figncd this Evening at the Capital; and it mu!t give 
true Plealure to every Lover of Freedom in America, 
to find the Merchanti.(difd.iining the lordiJ Cunl':der 
ation* of Interclt) joining molt cordially in this Agree 
ment. . ' '     ;

ANNAPOLIS. JULY 5. 
The Gcneial Allembly of this Province, wliich Itood 

piorogued to Tuelday the 9th Day of Aiytujl," fuit'ier 
prorogued until A/O//./JT tlita-fih Day ot Srptemktr ne::t. 

We hear that a Schooner, belonging to Mell'. Cl>r'f~ 
tin of B.iltiir.tre Town, Meichant*, and a Sloop, be 
longing to Mr. Alexander Long of Y:(una, have been 
leiztd in Pataixrr.ack River by Sir Tl-amat Adaint, Com. 
inander of the Leflon Man of War. 'Tis (aid the alx>ve 
Seizures were made Jor Want of proper Credentials 
from the Dilti ift* in which they took their Lading, and 
that no dutiable Good* werc-on board.

On Saturday I.ift Sir William Drafcr, Knight of the 
Bath, left this City, in order to proceed on hit Tour 
to the Northward.

1 fay to break Colonel Daliymple, for leaving 
i} Pott without Order* i that iif he fliould not have 

quitted the Town, bat have maintained full PolTeflion 
of it, at all Event*. What the Colonel ditl was pro 
bably the molt Litmani, a* well a* the molt prudut. 
But if this Report is true, fuch Cenlure or Punifhment 
tnuft be conTidci'.-)! is an Kx.imple to other Ofliieu and 
Soldier*, to malljuc the People, .without ceafinj;, 'til

TO THE PRINTERS.

I OBSERVE in your Gazette, N°. 1x91, a Puce by a 
Pei Ion who call, himfeif a friend la Lihrrtj. A* he 

Icems to be one of thole wrong.headed Politician*, who 
read aiu recite the Charter (a* I fuppole he doe* other 
Things) backward*, I flia I omit taking Notice of hi* 
own Piodudtions, till I endratour ta let him and bis 
Adherent* right, with rcfpcct to the Charter of this 
Province.

From the Beginning of the Charter, to the End of 
the eighth Srclion, is contained the Grant to Lord Bnl- 
tirtoie, his Iltirs and Afligni, with full Power to eltu- 
blilh civil, and even military Government, for the 
Peace and Secuiity of thole Subject;, who would un- 
deiuke to fettle anil refute in the Province of Maiyiaxd, 
that they might thereby be enabled to defend their 
Litet anil Properties againll any Enemies or Invader* 
whatever, either foreign or domeltic.

From the Beginning of the ninth Section of the Char* 
ter, to that Part of the lixteenth, where this worthy 
Friend begins hi* Qnot.ition, it is plainly defigned as   
an Encouragement lor the People of £«;/«//>/and Iri- 
land to tranlport theinfelvei and Families to this Pio- 
vince, that it might by thole Means be the (boner let- 
tied and ferurccl, the Land* cultivated, and the Pro 
vince become life fill to the Nation in feneial. I (hall 
here recite Part of this fagacious Patriot'* tenth Article . 
of Agreement, a* he expielTei it \ which, after fecuring 
thole People who would undertake the Voyage, and 
their Polterity, in Alliance with the Briiijb Subjects, 
goes on in the following Manner : " Alfo Lamli, Te 
nements, Revenues, Service*, and other Hereditaments 
whatfbever, within pur Kingdom of £*g!aaJt and oilier 
our Dominion*, to inherit, orotherway* pinchale, re 
ceive, take, have, hold, buy and polle.'s, and the fame 
to ule and enjoy, and the fame to give, fell, alien and 
bequeath | and likewife all Piivileget, Franciiife* and 
Libeities, of this our Kingdom of England, fieely, qui 
etly and peaceably, to have and potTefi, and the lame 
may ufe and enjoy, in the lame Manner a* our liege 
Men, born or to be born, within our faid Kingdom of 
England, without Impediment, Moleltation, Vex.ition, 
Impeachment or Grievance, of u* or any of our Heir* 
or Succelfor,*, any Statute, Act, Ordinance or Provi- 
lion, to the contrary thereof notwiihft.inding." It 
mult appear very obviou* to every fenfihle Man, that 
thii Section of the Charier wa* only defigned to conti 
nue every Subjcft of England, who would rifque his 
Life and Fortune in tranfporting himfeif and Family 
to, and fettle in thii Province, and hi* Polterity, in the 
fame Situation, with refpeit to any Inheritance that 
might fall to him or them, by Heirlhip or otherwife, a* 
though he had never left the Kingdom. We have ma 
ny Inltanccs of People that were, born in Maryland who 
h.ive recovered Eftate* that have fallen to them by Heir 
lhip in England, and other Part* of hi* Majelty'* Do 
minion*, which thev have poflefled and difpofed of (is 
they thought fit. 'But whether that might have been 
the Cafe, had it not been for this Provifion Jn the Char. 
ter, i* a Query.  -I would alk thi* great and venera 
ble Friend to Liberty, whether he finds any Thing of 
fifhing or fowling in this favourite Article of hi*, or 
whether he would, by Viitue of thi* Section cf tbe

ligns, or to the Relidents and Inhabitants of the fjmt 
Province, in the Ports, Creekt and Shore* aforefiiJ 
and elbecially in the Woodt and Trees there grosrinz' 
And if any Perlon fliall do notable Damage or Iniurr 
of this Kind, he (hall incur the Peril and Pain of the 
heavy D.fpUatuie of us, our Heirs and Succeffors, and 
the due Chaltiiiment! of the Law*, befides nuking Si 
tisfaftion." Thit. wortty Member «f Society f«mi» 
think, that, from a faving Claitfe in the Chaner !' 
wliich the Subjects of the Kingdom! of &rF4r*»'i 
Inland hive a Right to bit and dry Fifli on the Shores 
of this Province, that the Inhabitants and Refidrmi of 
this Province in general, have a Right to catch Piih 
ana commit what Trefpalfet they plesir, on any Man's 
Shore, and make a Market place'of his or their Ltnd- 
ing, and even their Plantation, for Fwe or Six Wtek, 
in the Spring Seafbn, which is the mod bufy Time in 
tiie whole Year, for preparing and -parting a Crop in 
the Ground ( during which Time'it 1* well known, 
that every Man who ha* a Landing, at which a Seiiv 
is hRiiled, is lure to have his Plantation laid open 6 
rhs Di-lti uftion of Creatures, during the whole finiii^ 
b'.alon, and himlelf deprived ot the natural Advantaie 
attending the Situation of his Land. Seat* of Ltnd « 
the navigable Rivers; though mean, are generaar 
thought valuable, -on Account of their Situation: B« 
inllrad of an Advantage, fuch a Situation is rather* 
Prejudice to any Man under thefe Circumftmncei.  
This Friend'* great Zeal for Liberty hat fo blindd 
hiiu, that he cannot difcover the Diftinftion that ii 
made in this faving of the Charter, between the Sib. 
jefts of the Kingdomi of England and Ireland, and rt« 
KAlidcnt* and Inhabitants ol this Province. If tht
fivmg was intended for the Kind's S biefts in generi, 
why was it reltricted to the Subjects of '"« Kingdom 
of England and Ireland only. It thii great Friend t, 
Liberty had read tl* Charter a little farther back, » 
the Beginning of the fourth Section, he perhaps mitht 
have dilcovered the Reafon for thit laving, inthefij. 
teenth Section, to the Subjeclt of the Kingdomt of £«{  
land and Ireland. For by the fourth Section, which ii 
one of the granting Claulet of the Charter, the Crow 
ha.l given to the Lord Baliinnre, his Heiit and Afligni, 
an ablblute Right to all Kind* ofFilh, within tlic Li- 
mitx of this Province! and without t hi* faving in the 
fixteenth Section, the Subjects of England andlrelttl 
(had t:ic Filhery in thi* Province been M advantages 
a Bianch of Bulinef* to the Nation, at it was imagined 
it might be at the Time of granting the Charter) could 
have no Right to fifli within the Limit* of this Pro- 
vince, without Leave of the Lord Boliimtre, his Htin 
or Alfigns.

But luppofe there had been no fuch faving in tin 
Chaner, and the Lord HaUimort, his Heirs or Affignii 
had given the Subjects of England and Ireland, or any 
other Part of his Majefty's Dominions, Liberty to fiu 
at their Landings, I am really at a Lols to know, by 
what " Law or Go!pel" this great Patriot for Libertj 
(who I luupole has no Connexion with a filhing Land, 
iny) could drive them oft', and prevent their fi(hin( 
there. Or fuppole the Subjects of England or In'u 
were (though it will never be worth their while to put 
file the Bulineli) to exceed the laving, and commit] 
Trefpaf* on any Man's Land or Shore, could thisFriem 
to Liberty, or any other Perfon but the Proprietoi oi| 
the Land or Shore on which the Trefpaf* wa* commit-

- ted, by any Law whatever recover Damage* for f«l> 
Trelpalt r No | it i* the Proprietor of the Land, Short, 
or Landing only, that would have a Right to bring 
Action and recover Damage, a* he would be the only 
Sufferer. It is "the Proprietors  of Landings that are 
the only Sutferer* now, for the Conveniency of the

 People i and if there it any Advantage to be made 
from the Difadv.intage tbry labour under, it i* they 
and they only that ought to receive the Benefit aiw 
Advantage arifing from that necefliry Supply to the 
People. As to the People of England and the People of 
thit Province being " infeparabfy meant, and infeparv 
b'y taken Cate of," in the laving, I think it paying no 
great Compliment to this wile Gentleman's own Un* 
deritandingi as they are clearly diltinguifhed in that 
faviug, and indeed throughout the whole Charter, ai a ^ 
different bet of Subjects.  But, the poorer Sort oil 
People, that they Ihould be deprived of getting Her- 1 
ringt at the cheapeit and eafieit Rate, for themfelvnP 
and Children to eat,, i* a lamentable Cafe; no Wondei 
it occafiont great Dilcontent among them j and I w 
not wonder, if it give* tin* wortliy friend and hi* Ai 
fociate* much greater Difcontent, to tbi.nk that the) 

i will have it no longer in their Power to extort an e* 
travagant Pricf, ht well from the p.-or People a* othen,| 
for Herring* and other Fifli. Who give* the poor Pe»| 
pie Herringt F Who hat raifcd the Fifh to the Pn«L 
they now tell at t Who hat been endeavouring tnrt|
If veral Year* (.alt to raife the P, ice of Filh ftill highw- 

... . . . ----- -/ -----   ..... v..~..w.. v. , fcc Wlnt ae the Argument*' that have been made ul« «
Charter, Ve hardy enough to go *n any Man'* Land or. to induce the People to give greater Prices for Fifh that
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they Hnd ufually fold at f Hate they not been told by 
tluic worthy Filhin^ Friends, that they could not af 
ford to bring their beines fo far, and ttay Ib rong from 
Home with their Hands, and fell Filh a* cheap a* they 
had been fuld heretofore t There i* however (ome Re»- 
fon in tui* Argument s for it is very clear, that People 
who live fo iar from the Landings, cannot afford tp 
catch and fell Fith at reafonable as thofe that live at 
the Landing*. ' .

Howevar, this pretended Companion i* a pretty 
Scheme enough, to duj>e the 'poor uuthiflking People 
into a more liberal Subfcription toward* defending an 
Action. But what Difference can it make to the Poor, 
or any other People, who they buy Fidi of, provided 
they can be fupplied at a reafonable Price f Filh is cer 
tainly a very great Help and Blefllng t6 many of the 
poor People, in this Province, but, without fome Prd- 
Jifion, a few Years more will deprive them of th« cheap 
and comfortable Supply j though, at prefent, it is not 
altogether the bca/uty ot Fifli that enhance* the Price j 
it is the Number of Seine* and People, that are i.i each 
other's Way, in catching them j for they are obliged 
to fell what Fi(h they take at an advanced Price, other- 
wife they could not pay themfelve* tor their Loft of 
Time and Expence of Seine*.

As to the Hlhermens Bounty to the t>oor People, I 
believe that never happen*, but when they have a 
Quantity of Fith on Hand that are likely to fpoil for 
Want of Buyer*. Were the poor People fupplied with 
Fi(U now, at they were from the Seine* fome Years ago, 
when there was no fuch Thing at felling Herrings, I 
(hould think that Man a, Brute in human Shape, who 
would takt any Step* to hinder or deprive them of that 
liberty or Advantage.

But as filliing is now become a profitable Bufinedr, 
and that Bulinels hitherto carried on by a Set of ftlfilh 
People, in a forceable Manner, on other Mens Proper- 
ties, a Difcuflicn in the Qaletie by this Miming Friend 
of Liberty, and a Thouland more fuch, will not p.e- 
 vent the Point being tried before more impdrtial Judge* 
than a Forrefter, or, '

An Inhabitant on the Wattrt tf PATOWM ACK. 
N. B. This Friend to Liberty leem* to be aiming at Po 

pularity { b«t he fett out on very bad Principles ; 
for that Man who would oppreft one Set of People, 
to get in Favour witU another, ought to be defpiled 
by all Men.

June 2J, 1776.
HEREAS it ha* been reprelented to his Ex- 

celler.cy the Governor, that on Wednefday 
Night, the 2Oth Inftant, the Houfe of Daniel of St. 
Tb-jmat Jenifer, Efq ; of this City, was broke open, 
and robbed of fundry Goods' and Chattels, <i>/z An 
old falhioncd Three Pint Silver Tankard ; a Quart 
Silver chafed Coffee-Pot, with a Mermaid engraved 
on it ; a Dozen new fafhioned Silver Table Spoons, 
a Mermaid engraved on each ; Half a Dozen old

Elain Table Spoon*; Ten bilver Tea Spoons, the 
owl fcalloped, a Leaf on the Handle, and a Mer 

maid engraved on it; feveral Pair of Sheets ; fundry 
Tiible-CLoths, Napkins, and other Linen, marked
T 

»j r by fome Perfon, or Perfont, unknown, to the

great Damage of him the faid Daniel tf St. Thomas 
Jiiuftr. Hi Excellency, for the better difcovenng 
and bringing to Juft ice the Perfoni who committed 
the faid Rojbery, doth promife his Lordlhip's Par 
don to any one of them (the Principal only ex-, 
cepted) who fhajl difcover his, or her Accomplice, 
or Accomplices, in the faid Fad, fo that he," (he, or 
they, may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Signed by Order, U. SCOTT, Cl. Council.
 -.* And as a further Encouragement, the/Sub-

fcriber doth promife a Reward of Twenty Pounds,
to any one who (hall make aDifcovery of any Perfon,
or 1'crfons, concerned in the abovc,-mentioned Rob
bery, fo that he, (he, or they, mayJbe brought to
junice, and co-jvi&cd thereof.
_____ DANIEL op ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

AnnAbtlii, 'July 4, 1770. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A MASON well (killed in building of STONE 
WHA«H. Such a Perfon may hear of a 

very good Job in that Way, by applying to the Sub 
feriber living at the Head of the Dock in this City. 

(3w) ______________ JAMES ttEltlL

TO THE PUBLIC K.
Juki it.

AT Bladeujlurg, on the fir ft Day of Julj next, will 
be opened a publick Grammar School, for the 

Tuition of Youth in polite Literature } where will be 
taught, with the greatelt Care and Accuracy, the La- 
tiii nnd Greek Languages, alfo the Hebrew if required, 
with tht feveral Arts and Science* requifite to form a 
complete xcademic.nl Education, fo as to preclude the 
Neceflity of fpeiu'.ing any Time in College, more than 
may be judged neceilary to entitle the Pupil tothe Ho 
nours of College.

SuavEYiNc and NAVIGATION, ufeful to every pri 
vate Gentleman, will be taught leparately, in the moll 
accurate and approved Method*.

The Subferiber flatter* himfelf with the Hopes of
.Encouragement from the Friend* of Learning, who de-
(ire to train up their Son* for the Service of the Pub-
lick j a* the Situation i* healthy and pleafant, and the
Expence probably nt low a* in any interior Place » and
at efpecial Care Ihall be taken ofthe Moral* and civil
Breeding, as well a* literary Education, of the Youth
committed t» hit Charge, by the Publick't humble
Servant,

JAMES HUNT, A. M. te V. D. M. 
N. B. Somr T,mt will bi appropriated and Paini taken 
• tt injtrufl r»utb in grateful Aadrefi. (w 3 )

WHEREAS the Subfcriber has furnilhed hi'm- 
felf with a good Aflbrtment of Timber and 

Trimmings of all Kinds, for the Coach-making Buu- 
nef*. He does hereby give Notice, to thofe Gentle 
men and Ladies, that will favour him with their 
Command*, that they may depend on being faithfully 
fcrved, by theif humblt Servant

(w4)____________JAMES TAVLOR. 
T O B E S O L . D, 

f   S HE Time of an indented Servant Woman.  
JL For further Particular* enquire of the Prin 

ters. ________________________ 
STOPPED, on Suppofition of being ftolen, a 

WATCH. Whoever can prove his Property, by 
defcribing faid Watch, may have it again on paying 
Charges, by applying to the Subferiber in Baltimore. 
______________ ALEXANDER LE1TH. 

*~~ Baltimore County, July i, 1770.

RAN a'way from the Suhlcnber, living in Cunpo-ui- 
der Foreft, about Ten Miles from Baltimore Town, 

a Convict Servant Man, named GEORGE ADAMS, 
about- 37 Years of Age, a lulty (tout well looking Fel 
low, Five Feet Ten or Eleven Inches high, of a good 
Countenance, black Beard and Hair, almoft bald on 
the Crown of hii. Head, full faced, (miles when He 
talks, has a Scar oh the right Side of his Chin, and hit 
Brealt it very hairy. Nobody would take him to be a 
Servant but by his Apparel. Had on when he went 
away an old brown Wig and a ftriped Worried Cap, an 
Iron Collar, and all round hit Neck very red and a lit 
tle fore, and full of fmall Pimples ) a blue gray Fear 
nought Sailor's Jacket, Two Ofnab'rig Shirts with very 
long Sleevei, "a pair of hempen Roll long Troultrs 
very black and coarfe, a Pair of black greafy Leather 
Breeches, an old Pair of Shoes patched behind, a Pair 
of black Yarn Stockings, and an old H« trimmed 
round the Brim : He is a'very good Scholar and proba 
bly will forge a Pafsj it it expected he will make for 
fome Vefl'el or Boat j he it an excellent Farmer, and 
can turn his Hand to any fort of Bufinefs. All Maf- 
ters of Veflels and others are forewarned not to take 
him out of the Province at their Peril. Whoever takes 
up the faid Servant, and fecures him fo that his Mat 
ter may get him again, (hall have Forty Shilling! if 
within the County, if out of the County Three Pounds, 
and if out ofthe Province Five Pounds, and reatonsl>le 
Charges p>id by_______NICHOLAS BRITTON. 

- E1GHTPOUNDS iTE W A R Dt
Anne-ArnnJet Cotmty, June jo, 1770. 

T"> AN away from the Subscriber; living at the Head 
JX of South River, EDWARD SIMMINS. a Convift 
Servant Man, by Trade a Shoemaker i a Aim Fellow, 
about Five Feet Nine Inches high, fhort red Hair, and 
red Complexion; but as he is an artful Fellow and a 
good Scholar, it is likely he hat cut off his Hair and 
forged a Pafs. Had ort and took with him a blue Cloth 
Coat and Breeches, Shoes, feveral Pair of Thread 
Stockings, Two Swanfkin jackets, Three white Shirts, 
feveral Olhabrig Shirts, and fome other old Cloaths, 
Leather Bags, fome Shoemakers Tools, and Two Sil 
ver Tea-fpoons. It is funpofed he ha* taken a Horfe, 
as there is a black onr milling with a white Face, near 
fort- Leg white, and feveral blotch'd Brands fomething 
like this f . Whoever bring* the faid Servant or the 
Horfe to the Stibfcriber, (hall receive Five Pound* for 
the Man and Three for the Horfe.

' WILLIAM

D, 
(rora

• •*,••

ALL Perfoni who nave any Claims againft the 
Eftate 6f Henry Htnvkinit late Ot Cbariti 

County, deceafcd, are defired to bring them in, and 
thofe who are indebted to faid Eftate, are requeftcd 
tp make fpeedy Payment, to 
, (»w) JOSlAS HAWKINS, Adminiftrator.

Tt be S O L D or CHARTERS

THE Ship SPEEDWELL, juft arrived 
Cork, JOHN M«GURDY, Mailer; (he may 

be ready in 15 or 16 Days to take in her Cargo for 
any Port, Burthen about 180 Tuni Any iMfon 
inclining to Purchafe, may have Credit for a re-.for,- 
able Time, with good Security, for great Part ofthe 
Purchafe Money. She fails well, and is pow very- 
tight. For further Particulars enquire of the Capt. 
on board, or of Richard Spencer, it LanJ/ard't Bay 
Ware>-Houfe, where the Ship now lies.

(tf)__________RICHARD GRESHAM.

toillumfburg, Maj 10, 1770. 
To bi SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

Purfuant tt tbi Teflament of ibe Honourable Benj.imin 
Talker, of the Province «/ Maryland, dtuafed, tn 
Tuefdaj the 4/4 Day of September neJtt, j/ fair, # uot, 
the next Jair Day,

ONE undivided Fifth Part of {he Eftate, called, the 
Baltimore Irem-K'trh, near BaJtimort-Tiivm, in 

the Province of Maryland, confiding of a Furnace, 
Three Forget, fundry Tiacls of Land, many Servants, 
Slaves, Horfes, Cattle, and other Stock belong ng 
thereto. This is Part of an F.ftate which is held in 
Common with Cbarlei Carroll, Efqj and other Gentle 
men of Maryland. —————If the Purchafer doth not 
pay the Confederation for which the Erlate may be 
fold, at the Time of executing Conveyances for the 
fame, it it expefted that he will give Bond with ap 
proved Security, 'payable in Five equal"Proportions, 
the fir ft Payment to be made on the fth Day of Sept. , 
1771, and the other Payments on the 4th Day of Sept. 
in the Four next fucceeding Years, with the legM Irt- 
tereft of Maryland, from the Date of the faid Bond, 
•til paid.———One of the Trofteet will attend at the 
furnace, on the Day of Salr. __________

> June 16, 1770.

THE Subferiber, living within a fmill Diltance of 
Afinafolii, begs leave to inform his old Friend* 

and other* in the City, as well as in the Country, that 
he h*s provided himlelf with proper Neceflariet for the 
Entertainment ot Gentlemen in Court Time, or at any 
other Time. Thofe who will pleafe to favour him 
with their Cuftom, will meet with eveiy Thing agree 
able, from their Mofl bumble Servant,

(4W) HtNRY GASSAWAY. 
N. B. I keep a (hull Boat to fet Gentlemen over the

Creek, to and from Annapolii.
*.• I have alfo exceeding good Pafture and other Pro- 

vifi mt for Horfcs.

AN away from the Subferiber 1.'
June 6, 1770. 

ing ruar Seldieri

_________________
AK.EN up lalt Fall, at the Mouth o\~Vreat Chop. 
tank, a BOAT, that will carry Four Hogfheads ot 

Tobacco ; had in her a Hoe, fome Stone and Clay, and 
a Piece of old Cable made fid to her. §he now lies at 
Richard Spri/tgi'f, in Dorfu County, about Three Mile* 
from Cambridge. The Owner, who may hive her a- 
gain on proving Property and paying Charges, it de- 
ZreJ-to fetch her away, or (he will be fold.

EDWARD WALKER.
s at the Plantation of hi Hi am Bea*ti, 

living in Princt-Gicrgii County, taken up as 
VStray, a bright bay Gelding-, near Fourteen Hands 
high, with a Star in his Forehead, ridge Mane, 
and branded gfj, joined together.

The Owner may luve him again, by proving Pro 
perty and_gaying_Charge«. _____ ____ (w4) __ 
'*rprHERE is at the Plantation of EAward Power, 

J. about Seven Miles below the cool Springs, in 
St. Mary't County, taken up a* a Stray, a fin all 
black Mare, about Twelve Hands Three Inches 
high, no perceiveable Brand, has a fmall Star in 
her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. (w})

AT. B. The aoove Bead ha* been in the Neigh- 
berhood fnce laft Pall.j

ro-

it at the Plantation ot Captain John 
_ CarviU, taken up as a Stray, a fmall brown 

Mare, branded on the near Buttock thus 1 C, (he 
paces, hat a Star in her Forehead, a Snip in her 
Nofc, and her near hind Foot it white. « 

The Owner may have her again, on proving rr 
pcrty and paying Charges._____________ 

^HERE U at the Plantation of Adam
living in Mine-Rum Hundred, in Baltimtn 

County, taken up at a Stray, a dark bay Horfe, 
about Five Yean old, a natural Pacer, branded on 
the near Shoulder thutVt W: and hat a Saddle 
Mark on the fame. ( i .

The Owner may have him again, 'bn pYoVing Pro-
ptoly and paying Charge*._______________

" T"r tinnaptiit. June 20, 1770.

THE Subferiber will fubply any Perlon with 
Wheel Carriages, and all Sort* of Saddles,

J\. Delight, in Baltimore County, Maryland, a Con- 
tia Servant Msn, named JACOB DUFFELD, born 
in Efex, in England, has been in the Country about 
Nine Months, wa* brought in the Ship DtugUfi, Capt. 
Breckenridge, he it a Blackfmith by Trade, well let, 
about Five Feet Five Inchet high, mort brown Hair : 
Had on when he went away, a Felt Hat, black bilk 
Handkerchief, OCnabrig Sltirt and Troufert, double 
foaled Shoes. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and 
fecuret him in any Jail, fo that hit Mafter may have 
him again, (hall receive, if taken Ten Miles from 
home, Twenty Shilling* | if Twenty Milet, Forty 
Shil'ing*! and if Forty Mile*, Three Pounds, and 
reafonable Charge* if brought home, paid by.

(wj) SAMUEL MUMMY. 
N. B. All Mafter* of Veflels are forbid to carry him 

off at thir Pfrril._________________

St. Mary'i County, Jmt 7, 1770. 
A S feveral Advertifements have been let up in 
f\ this County, and alfo puhlifhed in this GOKIK, 

for the Sale of the Effccls of William Jordan, made 
over to me, in Truft, for his Creditors, and no one 
came to buy ; I deflrc all that have juft Claims a- 
gainft the faid Jordan, to bring them in, a* an equal 
Dividend, in Proportion to their Claims, will be 
made in the Effects, the 3<tth Day of J*h next. 
They that neglect and do not fend in their Claim* 
will be excluded.

(6w) _____________JOHN EDEN.

HERE ire at the Plantation of Philip BarnrS 
living in Annt-Anmdtl County, taken up n* 

Strays, a roan MARE and COLT, and > bay GEL' 
DING : The Mare is about 13 Hands high, branded 
thut W. hat on a fmall Bell much worn, with a Piece 
broke off the Side, and has one glafs Eye ; the Colt 
appears to be about Two Yean old, a very darl: 
roan, branded thus W. The Gelling is about 13 
Hands and a half high, branded thus W, a Snip and 
fmall Star on his Forehead, a Lump on his near Side, 
and has on a fmall Bell; paces, trots and gallops. 
The Owner may have them again, by proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges

Silverlarge 
Mark filed

TOPPED by the tiuhfcriber, a
SPOON, Exglijb make, with the 

out. Any Perfon who has loft fuch a one, and CUQ 
prove it to be their Property, may have it, i>y apply 
ing to W.ttiam tfbittroft, Violdlmith in Am.q »'ii.

HERF is at the Plantation of Clement Hill, takni 
up as a Stray, a fmall brown GELDING with 

Three whijte Feet, has a Blaze. in his Forehead, 
Wall Eyes, branded on the near Buttock R W

upom very reafonable Terms, for ready, Money only. The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro*
* >Vi« mm • • VI «*r A tw+ *> *•**• _ - J ____•__ f^\- ^^^__ /_..*

NATHAN WATERS. B«rty and paying Charges. ( 3 w)
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Peri-Telaeto, Cbarlti County, Mat 28, 1770. 

Imffrtta r* tit laft Shift, from LONDON and 
GLASGOW, .

THREE Cargocnrf Goods, as well forted as 
the Times Wild admit They will be open 

ed and fold for Tjobacco, at Livtard-Twn, in St. 
Mfty't County, by ^1r. JobnMaJt* ; aiGeorgt-Jnun, 
in prtdtritk County, by Mr. 'John Ferguj'en ; and in 
Perf-Tebatet, by 
_________________DAVID WALKER.
DKUGj and Mt.UlL.liNL , a largt and

; ywr/ii, 1770.

THE Subfcriber, together with fundry other Per- 
fons, claiming under the Will of Madam Eli 

zabeth Cutrfo, late of Wye River, in Queen Annit 
County, deceafed, preferred a Petition td the Aflem- 
bly, at the laft Sefiion, for Leave to bring in a Bill, 
for imgoweripg them to fell all and every the Trails 
of Lan<f)Slf*iicd by Colonel Pinctnt Lo-ive, formerly 
of Talbtt County, deceafed, to his Executors, to be 
fold, and then remaining untold, by either the faid 
Executors, or William Cuer/y and Elizabeth his Wife, 
who obtained an Ad of Atiembly lor felling the fame, 
or the fnid Elizabeth \vhiltt (he w*s iole; and the Re 
mainder of the Produce, after Payment of the juft 
Debts, if any there !>e, of the faid fyncenft to apply 
to the Ufe and Behoof of the Petitioners. Which 
Petition was read, and referred to the Confideration 
of the next Seffion ; of which all concerned are to 
take Notice.

(4wJ_____________E TILGHMAN. 
NINE POUNDS REWARDT

k AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Cbor/et 
County, on Sunday the jd Inltant, the fol-

have not "as yet been fully executed, hr- begs lowing Servant Men, vix. PETER GOLDING', a 
he Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Cr- t: .,.^ u., n~.r,/r  . ^ j-  -- • -    

_  _   ... _-___.-  , - -^-  . ^ j 
Affcrtment cf the -vtry tefl Quality, juft arrived from 
London, and to be fold, at a moderate Advance, by
JOHN B O Y D, 

At bit Medicinal STORE, i* BALTIMORE-TOWN :

ALSO, ////Ps, Ward'*, and Patent Medicines, 
all genuine.  Shop Furniture, and Surgeons 

Inftruments.  Excellent Lueca. and Flertnce ialad- 
Oil.  Raifmi, Currant*; Spices, Court-Plafler. 
Wr. &(.-—As there are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received feme Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of a Difappointment in the lad Fall's Importa 
tion, have not as yet been fully executed, he begs 
th.-.t the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Cr- 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofe to have 
them now compleated. It is expected that all his 
good Cuftomers, who arc indebted above One Year, 
will pay off their Balances as foon as poflible.___

THE Suhfcruicr inl'ormi the Public, that he hath 
removed from his Shop in Ctnrck Street, to the 

Hocfe htely occupied by Mr. Htnrj Cahn, in Scktb- 
Eaj) Street, a little below t!>e Churcli, where he con 
tinues f> carry on tlie Bufineli of a Saddler as ufual, in 
the neatelr., and bed Manner.

He finierely returns Thanks to ill thofe Oentlemen 
ami Lrxtliet, who have hitherto, been pleafoi to favour 
him with i heir Ctiltom i AnH, as it will ever he his 
cliief Stu<*y to oblige IPI Cuflrtmrrs, in executing their 
Orders with the quicker! Difrutch, and a» the cbeapeft 
Price;, he flutters liiin/elf with a Continuation of their 
Favours. JOSEPH SELBY.

N. B. He hath for Sale feveral neat fingle Horfe 
. Cluin, with proper Harr.efr- to each.______(tf)

I HAVE good Reafoh to believe that there are 
fcveral Pe^fons, who make a Practice of fending 

thrir Servants out to get Wood, upon the Land be 
longing to me, lying adjacent to this City.     
They have no Right to aft in that Manner, without 
my Confent, and I hereby tell them plainly 'tis dif- 
agreeable to me ; and that I (hall endeavour to make 
thofc fuffer, who may be found trefpafling for the 
future. 
____________ELIZABETH BORDLEY.

by 
at

each Mare, and a Dollar

__________ CO
/fnnnfilii, June 4, 1770.

STOLEN or Strayed from the Suhfcriber, a black 
MARE, about 14 Hands high; had a foie 

Buck lately, for which ihe waif cut; the '"car, to \,-. 
feen very plain j paces, trots, and gallops; has a 
hanging Mane, and Switch-Tail. Whoever fccures 
(aid Mar:, fo that the Owner may have her again, 
fliall have a Reward of to/.

______JAMES BR1CE.
Patitxent Iron-Work;, Jfrit 10, 1769.

WE requeli all Perfoni th.it are indebted to the 
Eftaw of Richard SwW.-n, (late of Patient 

Iron-Works, deceafed) either by Mortgage, Bill of 
Sale, Bond, Note, or Account, to make immediate 
Payment.

We likewife requeli all Pcrfons that are indebted 
to Tbtmat, Samuel, and Jtbn Snmvdtn, for Dealings 
with them, to make immediate Payment. We hope 
the above Requeft will be complied with, as there 
is now a large Sum of Money in Circulation, 
Otherwife they may depend that fuch Steps will be 
taken that may be very difagreeable to them, as well 
as to______SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN.

, 7*f6,

THE Horfe OTHELLO, that was bred 
Colonel Tajker, will cover this Seafon

Ifbittball, Four Guineas 
to the GrooTi.

Convict, by Profeflion a Gardener, born in *,»£....,.., 
and came into the Country in the Year 1766 ; has 
(hort brown Hair, is about 45 Year- of Age, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, and hai feveral large Lumps on 
the Calf of his right Leg : Had on and took with 
him a light coloured Cloth Coat, a"Pair of Buckflcin 
Breeches, a double breafted white Flannel WaiIt- 
coat, a Silk Handkerchief, One Old and One new 
Ofnabrig Shirt, a P-ir of Shoes, Three Pair of white 
Thread Stockings, Two Pair of Hempen-Roll Trou- 
fer«. and a new Felt Hat WILLIAM PLAIN, an 
Indented Servant, by Profeffion a Gardener, was 
born in England, and came into the Country laft 
Year ; is about 25 Years of Age, 5- Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, has dark brown Hair, and a Blemilh 
or Cad in his left Eye, which he fcldom opens fo 
'wide as his right : He had on and took with him a 
very (hort Fnze Frock Coat, with a fmall Collar 
lined with red Velvet, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, 
a white Linen Waillcoat, One new Ofnabrig and 
Two old white Shirts, a Pair of Shoes, One Pair of 
Worded and One Pair of Thread Stockings. Two 
Canbrick or Muflin Neckcloths, and an old Hat. 
WILIJAM HARRISON, an Indented Servant, can 
(have and drefs Hair very well; he is about Thirty 
Years of Age, c Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, the mid 
dle Finger of his left Hand cut off at the fecond 
Joint, and has (hort brown Hair, which curia natu 
rally ; he was born at fork in England, but appears 
more like an Irijbman, and came into the Country 
laft Fall, and has ferved as a Waiter with Mr. Miii- 
dletcn in Annaftolii (ome Months, and is very apt to 
get drunk: He had on and took with him a Drab 
coloured broad Cloth Co.it, a red Waillcoat, a Pair 
of Bucklkin Breeches, 8 white Shirts, Two Pair of 
white Thread, One Pair of white raw Silk, and One 
P«i. of^'.nck Worfted Stockings," an old Caftor hat, 
a Pair ot oho:-s, a red and white Silk Handkcrcrrcf, 
a Uriitol ^tonc Stock Buckle fct in Silver, and fun- 
dry other Things He ii fuppcfcd to Lave with him 
10 or 12 Pounds Sterling, in Gold, Silver, and 
Paper.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant*, or either of 
them, and brings them to the Sublcriocr, or fccures 
them, fo that he may get them, or either of them, 
again, (hall receive 'I hrcc Pounds Infpiv'iion Cur-

, 1770.

I DO hereby certify, that at the Time I made 
Captain Jamtt Whitnty the Offer for that Part of 

his Cargo ol Molafles and Rum, which the faid 
' accepted, I did not then know that the 

lcmJtri had broke through their Non-impor 
tation Agreement ; therefore the Cenfure cart on 
Tbtmai Williimu, tt Co. by the Gentlemen Inhabi 
tants of Boltimrt-Tttuin, was premature, and fcrves 
to caft a public Odium particularly on ut, without 
being heard, notwithftandine there was Pan of faid 
Cargo purchafed by others, both in and o«t of this 
City ; probably a* uiiapprifed of their Proceedings 
at me.

THOMAS WILLIAMS.

_ ____ PHILIP R,six po<nrtrs~R E'wvR-D"~~
RAN away from the Subfcriber, liviug in Annt- 

Arundil County, the 18th of J,,t In|U«t, Two 
Indented Servants» w* JOHN WHITE, by Trade 
a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, S Feet 7 Inches 
high, has dark brown Hair tied behind.a pretty good 
Complexion, is pitted with the Small Pox, and born 
in Seotlanf: Had on and took with him a grey half- 
thick. Jacket, Dowlas Shirts, Ofnabrig Troufers. a 
dark coloured Cloth Coat much mended about the 
Arms, a light coloured Cloth Waiftcoat, Countty 
made "-hoes, and a remarkably (hort Gun, Maker's 
Name Barber, Lcndtn, marked on the Cock and Bar 
rel. HENRY JOSEPH, a (hort punch Lad. aboit 
18 Years of Age, has (hart brown Hair, and a Scar 
on his Forehead, occafioned by the Kick of a Horfe 
was born in England, and fays he has been a Poft! 
Chaife Boy in London. They went off in a Yawl 
14 Feet in the Keel, with a Pair of Oars. Whoever 
fecures the faid Servants, or either of them, (hall re 
ceive Three Pounds for each, and all reafonable 
Charges paid. And Matters of Veflcls are forewarn 
ed not to harbour or carry them away « their Peril 

(") b'AMUEL GALLOWAY.

, . . /     - 
*HERE is at the Plantation of MictatlTn,..

_ living near Godfrey Ltatbtrmtn't Mill, in fn. 
Jerick County, taken up M a Stray, a bay HORSE. 
about 12 Hands and a half high, and about 8 Year* 
old ; branded on the near Shoulder thus C. and hat 
one Foot white behind. The Owner may have hint 

. again, on proving Property and paying Charges. 
r-|~^HERE is at the Plantation ot Httbtiia Oa/31
J[ wetj, living io Annt-Arnndtl County, taken 

up as a Stray, a dark bay MARE, about 1 3 Hands 
and a half high,' branded thus B K on the near But 
tock ; is about Three or Four Yean old, has a Star 
on the Forehead, and paces naturally. The Owner 
may have her again, on proving Property and pay- 
ing Charges. ________________ 
s~ |~*HERE is at^tae Plantation of Jacob Heft, liv-

JL ing on Anti-Etam, a GELDING of a bright 
roan Colour, with a Star on his Forehead, branded 
on the near Thigh with fomething like a fmall M, 
is about 14 Hands high, and fuppofed to be about 
10 or ii Years old. The Owner may have' him a- 
gain, by proving Property and paying Charges

T O BE SOL TS *

TWO well improved Lots, in Gecrge-Tnvn Frt- 
merick County : Likewife Two half Lots, One 

of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. For 
Terms and Title apply to 7bad. Beall or Jobn Ormt 
in Gttrgt-Tmun.________________(tf)__ 

6 I X POUNDS REWAR D7~~ 
EU-Rimgt, Juu6, 1770,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the 2 5th of 
April, a Convift Servant Lad, named William 

Dickerfen, of a thin Vifage, e Feet 6 or 8 Inches 
high, about 18 or 19 Years old : Had on and took 
with him a new Caftor Hat, a half worn Felt ditto, 
two white Country Cloth Jackets half worn, an old 
Pair of ditto Breeches, a Pair of old Yarn Stockings, 
a Pair of Country made Shoes newly foled and nailed, 
and three new Ofnabrig Shirts. He has a remark 
able Lump on one Side of his under Jaw, and took* 
Three Pounds Cath with him.

' Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that I mar 
get him again, (hall receive the above Reward, ana 
ail reafonable Charges paid if brought Home, by me

(w4)________ JAMES HOWARD.
S the Lots and Houles, where Mr..

_ _ 'Crabb now lives, in Qyien Aunt, advertifed for 
Sale fome Time ago by Tbcmai Rtji, were not then 
fold, we hereby give Notice, that the faid Lots and 
Houfes will be (eld by us, at faid Place, on Wed- 
nefday the 1 8th Day of July next. They will be 
fet up at full CoA, and ft ruck off to the highefl bid 
der. MORDECAI JACOB, 

ROBERT TYLER, 
BENJAMIN HALL,

1 ABRAHAM WOODWARD, 
__ (4w) ______ EDWARD CRABB. _____

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Part- 
Tobacco the 8th. Day of May laft,.   likely Ne 

gro Wench, named NANN, about Five Feet high, 
very fpare : Had on, when (he went away, a ftnmpt 
Cotton Gown, a ditto Petticoat crofs-barr'd, and an 
old blue Camlet Mantle lined with ftampt Cotton ; 
is much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a very brazen 
Look, and remarkable thick Lips ; (he has a red 
Spot on one of her Eyes, and a very fine Set of 
Teeth, and talks broad. She formerly belonged to 
Mr Edward Smett. Whoever takes up the faid Ne 
gro Woman, and brings her to the Subfcriber, (hall 
receive Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what the 
Law allows.

(w4) JOSEPH SIMS. Son
Ataa-Arvndtl County, April f) t 1770. 

To tt /tlJ, tbt follnuing Milti, luitb ibt Land fnm 
Imfrmitmtnti tbcrtnntt btlan^ing, viz.

A VALUABLE Merchant Mill, (ituated on the 
North Branch of Snlh River, belonging to 

which, ii about Twelve Acres of good Meadow, 
made fit for the Sithe, and as much high Land. 
Likewife a remarkable good Fullin;'-Mill and Coun 
try Grill, well (ituated on the South Branch ofStuib 
River. There are Sixty Acres ol L.nd belonging to 
the latter, moflly wooded. The Streams are unde 
niably good, and near Tide Water. For Title and 
Terms apply to the Subfcriber on the Premifes.

(if) ' JOHN DUCKER. 
K. M. All the Cloth that was brought to the 

above-mentioned Mill, before the id Inffant, is 
finifhed off; tht Owners are humbly requeued to 
take it away, with all convenient Speed. The Bo- 
finefi of faid Mill i* carried on with Care and Dif- 
patch, and will be continued fo 'til fold, at which 
Time there will be a Referve* for finiminv the Work 
taken in before the Sale, and public Notice given in 
this Gatctte."- ' ~«....^n u.ti^uwAif. thisGatctte. •?=oTr=^o^^ixr^^^^

i» Proportion to tteir Number of Lin« __A« ftme Pl«e «» £ had TV^ ' Continence. Long One. 
t»«. doMMOH art BAH BOND,, TEITAM««T^T L^.^i r' rea?^Printcd' moft ^nd, of BLANK., 
.nne«d, B.LW of EXCHANO., 8.,r«»o-£". «££* \n uj£ ofp' Whh «h«,r Pr°PCT ?°MM 
in the ncateft and moft apcditibiii M».Bcr, on appl^i M  bar. '" "THo-Wo.x performed



6' N,
at the Con

the Town, ot appointing Sir 
. JeJfery Amherit Commander 
^n.ob{ef,«f,the Forces in Norcb. 
Araeryrai is again revived, and 
'many itidici us People think, it 
WHIToon take Place, is the. 
'Affws on that Continent are 
again- in the molt violent, Agi-' 
tation.  . . . »  '" • • 

The Miniftry are; now Tin a very nncora- 
snon Dilemma , .tbe Ne<»» Irons, Bjo/ton ha* greatly per 
plexed them i and Whilft the Council is divided with 
regard 10. ihc-neceflary Meafuj.cs.Io. be taken Jar queU. 
lini; fuch an alaiming Tumult, the Advices from Paris 
ftili more difturb them, as the.French ieern dilpoled to 
avail themWyes of our unhappy' Mil'undei (landings, at 
home and abroad, in order to Itrike fome very capital. 
Blow again*-us.- In the mean Time-, *ney1>aye the- 
Mortification to find) that Mr. Wilkes (till maintain* 
his fo juftjy acquired Popularity j and that, ribtwftb- 
ftandinp afl the Artifices t'-at liavVbeen'pc.icliTeil, he 
j* now fwonr-'iTi.'a'nd aft* hv -ftrcsplfnl a'Ctiaracrer n 
an Alderman of this opt»lent City, The Carlton Hmife 
Junto, who He*j» a regular Correfpondence with' Lord 
Bine, have tranfinitted to him every Particular roltihve 
to the Conduit of the Oppofition | and we are weti «f- 
fftrrd, that Mungo- wrote to bim on Tuefday, to lay 
afn!a all Thought* of returning to England for-feme 
Time, as, in th» prefent critical Situation of Affairs, 
his Appearance bere might be dangerous, not onljrUo 
himfflf, but to all thofe in Power. ' '

We hear, that in a late important Council, a confi- 
deraSle Majority of Members' declared in Favour of 
conciliating Meafures with the American Colonies, in-  
Confequenct'cf which, it is faid, the Troop* fiom B 'f- 
ton and the principal Provinces will Be called home, 
the Board of Vice Admiralty diflblved, and the Tea 
Aft repealed.

Yefterd»y Morning a Cabinet Conncil was heW at 
the Queen's Palace, at which Lord North, both Setre- 
tariet of State, the Hon. Sir Edward rTawke, and other 
great Officers of State unified. The Subject under Con- 
ficteration is faid to have been fame very important Ad 
vices received laft Night by an extraordinary Expreft 
from Paris.

Immediately after tbe rifing of the above Council, in 
Exprefs was lent off from St. limes'* for the Earl of 
Harcouit, his MajeJty's Amhalfador at .Paris.

April ]o* There is nothing onufual in Cam?*.being, 
formed about London during thr Summer Seafon, it 
wai very frequent in the late Reign, and his prefent 
Majefty has never failed to review his Troops every 
Year, fmce his Acceffion to (he Throne.

A Letter from Co). Dalrymple, at Bofton, to a ge 
neral Officer, hfs Fiiend, in England, mentions, t!>at 
if the Troops had not letireo! out of the Town of B?f- 
ton at the Time they did, the mo(t terrible and fatal 
Confrquences would molt cerfunly have happened j a«" 
the Inhabitant* had relolutely DgT*»MiNED to.rifle 
their Live* in an Attack upon the Military, in order 
to revenge the cruel and wanton Maflacre of their. 
Countrymen.

It is aflened that the Soldiers who committed the 
Mnflacre at Bolton will be given up to tbe molt impar 
tial Juftice.

'Utj i. It was umverfally regretted on Monday laft, 
that the Earl of Chatham did not honour the City with 
hii Presence. The Populace with wifhful Eyes were 

'eagerly waiting an Opportunity to give his Lord (hip a, 
frefh Teftiniony of their F.fteem for*him.

A certain mmifterial Lord, whofe Temper was much 
ruffled at a Speech lately made by the Earl of Chatham 
in the Houfe of Peers, is greatly chagrined at the Fa 
vour lately fliown that Nobleman from tr certain Quar 
ter.

•I .lli» > '.i .' • -.!»'. rtl.i] Ii .-lllii: .» ! ' .' '" '.•'•' .
'Jfrt i*. . "* tortl North was defirous thatthe Houfe might have Bag oF Feathers therein } but \jeing greatly
vatt find -of ^ Narrative of the Difturbanoes in America » and that and aint '-  ---- "•— - - -__ _ -_- .__-.- ... America) ...._

bis only Objection to the Motion wa», that the Word*
** All Accounts/relative," &c. would'expofetheNamcif
and might fujbj0%to ill £reatmett the Perfons who
had gi«en the Intttraation~ ;    '  :;lu 

Mr. Edmund BnMc* aeMBwledged the Propriety of
concealing theNarneipf thMetnat had wrote, that they
ihotild not be eXpofed to fanVr as rhofc had done, whe're
Letieri had.£e«n laid before tbe H'XJf*'the 1 laft Stilton*,
and Copies oKthem procured' and torwarded by one1
Boltum or Bollan. -On the mKer Hand, he thought
that garbled Letters would ni»t afr'ord'fhe'Httufe full In 
formation { tat -ut>»n *he wVrle'decbrVd he fhouM be
fatiineJ with a Narrative.   lie fnrtred at the Mlnillry
for having iathe l«ft 6em"offix^dl«(<lr exp«fed the In-1
telligence of the King's Officers irt'AltUrw*, in laying*
btfqre the Houle Let ITS thaPwer» riot reqiilnedi WHO
alked for that cKtraonlinary Letter of Governor Ber- 1
nard's, that .recommended    total Alteration of the'
Conftirution of the Mallachufftn Goierhmehf ?t"ft
wa* laid upon the Table u<iaMte(1 for-j'and rtie AdVice
it contained . has been too fnfalry P'llbwed,' fo to that'
Governor f* principally owing the prefcrtt uhti.ipny~ SI"
tuation of your Affairs (n A*nerica>^T6what a wre'fch- :
eU. Pal's are flairs brought fbw tit*1 lift Thrrr Y»-ai« 
(rumeful and weak Conduct df Admin'iftration I Great-1
Brit-'in, from (king revt red 'hr *H Nations, has fnbi ;
initted to One of her Colonies TwoIpf her Regiments'
have maci« an ignominious Retreat frnnvt 'eir Station,;
and aie actual Prifoncrs of War at Gftftle WHliam, and
liable to be Itarved out by tlve Bnftonian* T 'A dm mi- 1
lUatiou may probably tell y»u, trut-yeu mould ail vile
them what Meafuies to purfue with America-?-! wiUT _ . ._.......   ..-..
not give l£ l« them (hrovTup the keins of GovTrn- tiy ; the Fallacy-of tlirti Dfjx-r.VeW'upon'kU pit/nt"
metit wh{ch they are unequal to guide, and not wait bntkTraie fa Oertha'iiy ai.d 'or'heV Parts, which.bow.
until they drop out of iheu Hands through Indolence, f<vi«d Emptoy Tur their ManuTiftureri, and urevcnt^d'
or torn from tUem by Force, .._  ,   . ,  their Complaints,' whichi vfenrli) otlierwif: b« cjttremciy;" 

General Macky recominended to the Houfe to be fa- loud, a Trade which, he faid; was 'In its Nature tesn-'
ti«fie<l with a Nmrvive of 'ihe ArTirrs ol Bofton, that porary artd   pvec«ri6tn muft foon fail, aiid leave them,
the King's faithful Officers mould not be expofed and (if the Colunie- mould continue t eii-Rrfohnion hot'to;' 

 -   - - import) in gi eat Diflreft.-^- tie (hted the Deficiency,
of the Trade in tbe Uft Year, though fevcral oMlie 
Cblonies had illy obfervtd their Agreements, at 709009).' 
that there'were Ten Ships now in the Riverj ,wljofes 
Order* lor Nftw-lfork alone *iHdunt,cil to jooo»o^ 
which muft go out in Ballaft, ff rhe Duty on lei*a» 
not repealed, and therefore finally mond for Liberty 
to bring in a Bill for that Pui|>ofs~ ,He wa> fecondedj 
by (he Lord Mayor and Itveral others, amongit wlioir^; 
w««4«nl'B«irucb«lnV,"8Dn oflOrTrnMFora fa pcrfeft , 
Courtier) v»hd it Was riot ex^ieft.d would have appeared,, 
on that Side of the Q^llion.    -The Minilter an^l 
his Friends would not enter direftly into the. Merit* of , 
the Queftion, but iniifled that they could not in foin^j 
of Older, by the Rules of th'e Houfe, sel'time the |&jp- 
fideration of it again this SefTibn, it having heertbefore

. ... ...,....., ., . VV-MIR K'SJH/'i'K''VWVJ»
famtjn^ fe'veml Times, Ke wa» fpared from tart-In^ 

and feathering, and carted over the Line to Roxbury. 
from whence he e(caoed. Search was made for another 
of the M'Mafters, but he could" not 6e found. ' A 
third, who went, to MarbJe-head, .vat ordtrtd o*ut of 
that Town.'; From tltenoe he went to Sialem, wherq-he 
could get no Ludging, ajcd i Signal being thert given, 
he was obliged to quit that Town a!To,   ,

We hear from BrpokUne, that gn/Tuefday Niighti 
laft, between'] i arid ii o'clock, the Window* of .the- 
Dwelling. Houle of Mr. Hulton, one of the Conunil- 
Honers of the CaftolM, ««n brooby'Wrfblih' UrU1 
known. ... i;,   ^ .  "       ' 

''•a 'W"**^' J\» ; '"A : ii"1 i*>p"  ""'- 1 '"'' T *" 
,..»....«; iMTt.r« Hi,A-,.-^,r!</il|» iiy**.

Ejrtraft if a Lstttr, frtm Lt>*An, fated Afr'd 14^ 
It n now; ahfoiutely and finalr/detefrnlnM fio. .-,.-, 

peal the Duty on 1'ea thi* Se'morriyf'PailWriuflt; AI-" 
derman Trecoihitk having previp'iiffy- dettrmlnetl av 
Day for that Hurpofc, ih a Ver^'fernTble Speech repre^ 
feMed to^cKe^'Jfioufe the Vaft rmporrrfrtce of the Trkdej 
of North Amttfc* to this Country)0 the Abfnrdi'tY^or 
taking: tbt-CojorttW, of W (hinf Jo Hi'aw'a Revenue 
fiom tne.ice, when they wtte ^ofTHlVdVf a NJonopoly' 
of their Tc^de^ j^itvhjcrt tt» y pbiai^ed all finy had to 
fpaie, anl even.more')' trie Nec.fliiy.of rcftoring Ha^ 
nv-ny aVAI-QJ.i  tMoVt{ie'TW^ < C'guiitric«, from the gene 
ral illhtiteT"? AHHii» in'turop^,v ai,tending toward* 
Wai j tHJlAJUftJW'of.r " 
venue Attt, the IlUign <B Encourage -" - '* 
latf Meaiui 
toriiig forth*

, 
cy of we Dul on Tea,

war* a, 
laft Ke| 
ea, l\\l

'niehs fr'giive toTmtrgjIe J'jtli'e'NecflCfy ihes,1 
ie1 had put the Ame?icaris;cirl.ltr <jf manvra'c- , 
thi-ihielnes, in Prejudi(t2'J o~'thi MAtli'ef C9UiU.. - ! ' ; '''"

difcourag^l from git ing Accounts, as It was their Duty 
from Time to Tjow to furnilh to Government. Tjia\. 
ex;x ling their Letters in th« l»(t Scffions was cruei  
and if again prudtifed would prevent* any Intelligence 
fiom thence that already maryy avoided writing, and 
that luch as did write were exceedingly cautiaui therein. 

Mr. Grenville fpoke againft eXpofmg the Names of 
the Letter-writer lamented th? unhappy Fate of Af 
fairs in America, which he.did not think himfelf

). The Earl of Chatham, it is reported, i* pre 
paring a Bill to refcind every Thing that has been done 
in a certain Place relative to John Wilkes, Efqi

It is faid fome capital Rrfignalioni will take Place in. 
a tew Davs, in Confequencc of the fpirited Behaviour 
of a noble Earl, who has declared to all his Friends. 
that he will not Hop in his Proceedings, tilt his'Fellow* 
Subjects have been amply redreRed.

tli Hiuft

MR . Trecotl\ick moved for an Adrlreft to the King, 
for a Narrative, aad all Accounts received by 

the Treafury, &c. relative to the late Ditturbancei in 
Bofton | »lfo for Orders *nd InftruAions fent to Ame 
rica fmce the »4th of June laft.

Mi. Beckfnrd (efonded tlie-M^ajjon,- and referved a 
Kijht to fptik «pon'the Subject, jf others did i Ac- 
eoitlingly afterwards, obfrrved upon the ill Policy of 
the American Revenue Lnwi   *nd tde iH Conduct of 
Goxernment towards the People tber* t  they are not 
fub|ect to Ue People of.Oreat-Bcitain, bt* Subjeft* in 
 ommon wjth rhem.  General Gage's Commiffion i* 
illegal, and fuperfrdei all Charter* in that Couptry | 
and placing \\\f fnilirary above the civil Power, ii Mat- 
t« that defefvc<< the ImmWiit'e Confideraiion of Par- 

t j and hr wilhed to hava n Day appointe*) for in 
into th« Slau ofth* Colonies. t.

of en been reflected on in that Reftiecl : For, faid he 
with regard to the Stamp Act, the Repeal of which ha* 
given Rife to the untoward Situation of your Aff.iir* in   
Amei ica I will take upon me to declare, that had I 
been furKred to have continued in Office at t'-at Time, 
I would have forfeited too Lives, if the Aft had not 
gone down in America. 1 need not again give you my 
Opinion what your Conduct fhould be toward* that 
Country t you all know it.

Lord Beauchamp oppofed the Motion in all Parts { 
not willing to expofe thofe that had wrote j and not 
judging that garbled Letter* and Account* couldgive 
t lie Houfe due Information.

Col. Bane faulted tbe Meafure of fending Troops, 
and reprelinted the Conduit of Adminiltration towards 
America as weak and improper } had'he been fent up 
on the Command inltesd ot Col. Dalrymple, he would 
have landed the Troops at Cattle William, then fent to 
know the State of the Town, which, if in actual Re 
bellion, he would have treated as Enemies, but not 
othervrife carried hi* Men thither. He fpoke highly of 
Governor Hutclu'nfon, and commended the Prudence 
of Col. Dalrymple in withdrawing the Troop* \ but at 
the fame Time lamented the Dilgrsce brought upon 
Great-Britain, by improperly placing Troops v\hcrc 
they had been obliged to retreat'from their Foft in .an 
ignominioni Manner, and become Prisoners of War at 
Caftle William.

. Lord Barrington gave an Account of the Bnlton Af 
fair, that the Centmel at the Cuttom Houft was firft 
attacked^ &c. that he was glad the Troop* had re 
treated fiom Bofton, being in his Opinion no longer 
ufeful there, beraufe there wa» no Magiftracy that 
would act with them. That the Government i* a De 
mocracy, and all civil Officer* chofen by the People > 
that Ute Council i* a democratic*! Part of that Demo 
cracy i that in hii Opinion .1 royal Council is necciTary, 
for a more proper Divifion of Powers of Government.

William Burke faulted the Policy and Co ml u ft of 
Adm^oi(traiion toward* America in the Language of 
Barre and Burke.

Mr. Dyfon only prapofed an Amendment to Mr. 
Trecothick's Motion, and defired to confine it to a 
Narrative, in fuch wile as to lave the'N.imes of the Let- 

  ter-writers.   m And that finally obtained.

BOSTON, '7«*«*t.
The Reports from London are, that the Duty on Tea 

will be taken off this Srflion of Parliament, and the 
Board of Commiflioneri be removed. -  Tbit vmmli 
Ctnfrmjtto*. ..

One of th«s M« Mafteri wa* mken Ih Town laft Tuef 
day, and put into "a Cart, with a Barrel of Tar and a

...--,... having heertbefore
moved to add tlie Article of Tea to the Bill for the Re,,, 
peal of the tttherDuriei debated, and rejected. ;.. .,.','! 

On thi* O^iefHon of Order the Debate chiefly turneji.^ 
and continued feveial Hours.  Finally, upon Lord 
Clare's Motion for the other Order of the Day, it wa* 
carried in the Affirmative by 80 Jo 5* (the Houte beingx 
very thin) which put an End to Mr. .frecotliick'iMo-, 
tion.  Mr. Dowdefivel, Gen. Con way, the late Splj-,; 
citor General, Mr. Dunning, Sir George Savillt, ,&c. 
fpoke for us, on the Point of Order as well as upori tlio,, 
general QgeJrhm.  80 far"as the Mini/trill"Speaker*' 
went into the Argument upon the Merits (which wa* 
but flightly) they reafoncd upon theJIj Policy of field 
ing to the Combinations of the Ainericani, and the 
Probability that.Jf Parliament ftood firm, thofe Argu 
ments would come to rtiithing, and tli< Trade be opened 
by the Neceflities of -f he TPeorrfe.-  Lord North (aid, 
 < he wifhed as mflcH''ai any Man could do, to «ou<-i- 
liatethe Americans, and to reltore Harmony to the TWO 
Countries) but he would never be intimidated by the 
Threats, nor compelled by the Combinations of the 
Colonies, to make unieafonable or impolitic Concef-. 
fions to them." - . ; , 

Thus the Matter i* fttriy brought to Iflue, whether- 
the Americans have or have not the Relblution or the 
Ability to Continue' and conform to their Ajfreemcnts, , 
to decline the Trade of this Country. Many here 
think it impofllble, and the Miniftry are of Opinion 
that it is BOW a happy Time Tor them to make the Ex 
periment, while their Trade to .other Parts of the-. 
World is fo flourjfhing. Not that they have any Idea* 
of parting with the Trade of the Colonies; they &u*-i 
gihe it will return of its own Accord, and that tlpjrV 
thall then for'ever have done with thi. EuibarrarTment, 
in their Manaresnent of the Coluoifi, and the Combi 
nations once djflblveU will never be renewed again ; or 
if rertedred will give the People of this. Country no Ap- 
prehenfions.  No Man thercforejCan bq at a'Xofs to 
determine whit 'the Colonies ought to uo upon this Oc- 
cafion | and as they determine and conduct, fuch will 
be their Fate j idl d*t>ends upon ir"! The Game (iffr 
may be allowed to ule the tk^kreiTion) H in their dW» 
Hand*, and whether they will play fejw*ll or ill depend* 
upon themfvlves) but without Union end Fiim'nefl 
they oan do nothing.'  Hsppy woul<) it have Wtn, 
bid UM.other C*lonte* imit«tcd (h»Firfnnefr'iiiul.Inte 
grity of New-York (who it doe* not *jtf*t here have
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Port-Tobacto, Clarlts County, Mat 28, 1770. 

Imfirtea in tit laj) Ships, from LONDON and 
GLASGOW,

THREE Cargoes of Goods, as well forted as 
thc Times would admit They will be open 

ed and (jpld for Tobacco, at Ltviard-Tcwn, in St. 
Mary's County, by Mr. John Mujnn ; a: George-7 own, 
in Frederick County, by Mr. 'John Ftrgujon ; and in 
Port-J ebacco, by

DAVID WALKER.
DKUGj aim iVlfcDldiNL , a large and itni-uirjat 

Affcrtmcnt cf //v very bejl Quality, juft arrived from 
London, and to bi fold, at a moderate Advance, by
JOHNBOYD,

At his Medicinal sTORE, in BALTIMORE-TOWN:

ALSO, /Jill's, Ward's, and Patent Medicines, 
ail genuine.  Shop Furniture, and Surgeons 

Infirumcnts. r Excellent Lucca and Florence >alad- 
Oil.   Raifins, Cutrants, Spices, Court-Plaller. 
(sV. ££<-.  As there are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received fome Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of a Disappointment in the lail Fall's Importa 
tion, have not as yet been fully executed, he begs 
thr.t the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Or 
ders, will advile him, whether they choofc to have 
them now compleatcd. It is cxpe-lled that all his 
good Cuftomers, who are indebted above One Year, 
will pay oft'tririr Balances as foon as poffihlc.____
fr^HE Suhjciictr informs tht 1'uWic, that he hath 
J. removed from his Shop in C.burch Street, to fhe 

Houff! l.itely occii|.icd by Mr. Hinrj Catii, in i'ct.'A- 
EfiJ) Street, a little Ifclow t!'« Church, wdere he crin- 
ti'iues to tarry on the IJiifineK of a Saddler as ufual, in 
t!ir nratelt, an<l heft Manncr.

He liiucrcly returns Thanks to ill thofe Gentlemen
and Lilies, who have hiihtrro heen plea fed to ftvour
hi.n with ilicir Citltorn i AnH, as it will ««er bf IMS
c'.iief Siii^j* to ohlip.e l>'» Cuftomrrs, in executing their
Orders u-irh the qtiickrlt Pify.uch, and at the chfrapelt
Pricr.', he fl.itteis hiinfelf with a,Continuation of their
Favours. ' JOSEPH SKLBY.

N. B. He hath for Sale fcm»l neat fingle Horfe
. Cluir*, with proper llarr.el'* to each._______(;»)

I HAVE good Reafoh, to believe that there are 
fsvcral Pe-fons, who make a Practice of fending 

their Servants out to get Wood, upon the Land be 
longing to me, lying adjacent' to this City.     
Thev have no Right to aft in that Manner, without 
my Confent, and I hereby tell them plainly 'tis dif 
agreeable to me; and that I (hall endeavour to make 
thofc fuffer, who may be found tiefpafTing for the 
future. 
_______ ELIZABETH BORDLEY.

THE Horfe "OTHELLO, that wan bred by 
Colonel Tajker, will cover this Seafon at 

Whitehall, Four Guineas each Mare, and a Dollar 
to tV CrnoTV ______(if)

June 4, 1770.

STOLEN or Srraycd from the'Subfcribrr, a HJiick 
MARF, ariom 14* Hands liie.h ; had a foie 

B.:ok lately, for which ihe was cut ; the can to \,<: 
fivn very plain ; paces, tfV>ts, and gallop-.; h.i» a 
hanging*Mane, and Switch-Tail; whoever ftcurcs 
fniif Mars, fo that the Owner may have her again, 
(lull have a Reward of JO/. 
____________________JAMES BRfCF^

PaUxtnt Iran-Work:, Jfril lo, \~(><).

WE requelt all Pcrfona th \t are indebted t>> :hc 
F.fUt* of Richard 5iroW.», (late of Patuxent 

Iron-Works, deceafed) either hy Mortgage, Bill of 
Sale, Bond, Note, or Account, to make immediate 
Payment.

We likewife requefl all Pcrfons that are indebted 
to Tiomat, ^SaniH'l, and John SnowdtH, for Dealings 
with them,' to make immediate Payment. We hope 
the above Requeft will be complied with, as there 
is now a large Sum of Money in Circulation, 
otherwife they may depend that fuch Steps will be 
taken that may be very difagreeable to them, as well 
as to_____SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN. 

' Annapolii, June 6, .1770.

I DO hereby certify, that at the Time I made 
Captain Jamei Whitney the Offer for that Part of 

his Cargo ot Molaflcs and Rum, which the faid 
H'irinty accepted, I did not then know that the
Di. J* 111_./._. U.J k.-l.-. .L—...-L .«_-•_ »f

, / , 7*"' '4» '77°-
TH£ Subfcriber, together with fundry other Pcr 

fons, claiming under thc Will of Madam Eli- 
xsibtth Ctur/ty, late of U'yt River, ia-^ueea Anne't 
County, deccaied, preierred a Petition t6 the Affem- 
bly, at the laft Seilion, tor Leave to bring in a Bill, 
for impowering them to fell all and every the Trail* 
of Land, de.iicd by Colonel fincrnt Lo-ive, formerly 
ofTatiet County, deceafed, to his Executors, to be 
fold, and then remaining unfold, by either the faid 
Executors, or William Courjiy and Elizabeth his Wife, 
wiio obtained an Acl ot Adcmbly tor felling thc fame, 
or the faid Elizabeth u hi lit fhe wus fble ; and the Re 
mainder of the 1'roduce, after Payment of the juft 
Debts, if any there l>e, of thc faid ftncent, to apply 
to the Ufc and Behoof of the Petitioners. Which 
Petition was read, and referred to the Confideration 
of the next Seliion ; of which all concerned arc to 
take Notice.

(4*7______'______E TILGHMAN. 
NINE POUNDS R E W'A R br

k AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Cbarlei 
County, on Sunday the jd Inllant, the fol 

lowing Scr\ ant Men, -viz. PE't'ER GOLDING, a 
Convick, byProfeflion a Gardener, born in England, 
and came into the Country in the Year 1766; has 
fhort brown Hair, is about 45 Year- of Age, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, and ha; fevcral large Lumps on 
the Calf of hi.-, right Leg: Had on and took with 
him n 1'^iit coloured Cloth Coat, a Pair of Buckikin 
Breeches, a double brealled' white Flannel Waill- . 
coat, a Silk HauJkcrchiet, One Qkl and One new 
Ofnabrig Shirt, a Psir of Shoes, Three Pair of white 
Thread Stockings Two Pair of Hempen- Roll Trou- 
ferv. and u new Felt Hat . WILLIAM PLAIN, an 
Indented Servant, by Profeflion a Gardener, was 
born in England, and came into the Country lail 
Year; is al>out 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, has Jark brown Hair, and a BIcmilh

- had broke through their Non-impor 
tation Agreement 5 therefore the Cenfure call on 
Tbtmat WillioMi, te Co. by thc Gentlemen Inhabi 
tants of Baltimo-t-Twan, w.is premature, and ferves 
to cart a public Odium particularly on us, without 
being heard, notwithftanding there was Part of faid' 
Cargo purchafcd by others, both in and out of this 
City ; probably u unapprifed of their Proceedings 
u me.

THOMAS WILLIAMS.

,... — , _ F ..——_.. ..«. .v*%..'lll \sf<.-|l» IU

wide as his right: He had on and took witii him a 
very fhort Fnze Frock Coat, with a fmall Collar 
lined with red Velvet, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, 
a white Linen Waillcoat, One new Ofn.ibrig and 
Two old white Shirts, a Pair of Shoes, One Pair of 
Worlled and One Pair of Thread Stockings, Two 
Cambrick or Muflin Neckcloths, and an old Hat. 
WILLIAM HARRISON, an Indented Servant, can 
(have and diefs Hair very well ; he is about Thirty 
Years of Age, c Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, the mid 
dle Finger of his left Hand cut off at thc fccond 
Joint, and has fhort brown Hair, which curls natu 
rally ; he was born at York in England, but appears 
more like an Irijbman, and came into the Country 
lad Fall, and has fcived as a Waiter with Mr. MiH- 
dletcn in Annapolii (oine Months, and is very apt to 
get drunk: He h.-iJ on ana took with him a Drab 
coloured broad Cloih Coat, a red Waiikoat, a Pair 
of Huckikin Breeches, 8 white Shim,,.Two J'air of 
tvrmeThirai!.' One Pair of white taw Silk, and One 
P;»i. of black Worlled Stockings, an old Czltor Hat, 
a Pair ot oho.-s, a red and white Silk Handkcrch ef, 
a Briltol otonc Stock Buckle fet in Silver, and fun- 
dry other Things He ii fuppcfed to have with him 
10 or 12 Pounds Sterling, in Gold, Silver, and 
Paper.

Whoever takes up the fiud Servants, or either of 
them, and briiigs them 10 thc Sublcrioer, or Iccur^i 
them, fo thst he may get them, or either ot" thun,"* 
again, (hall receive Three Pounds lui'^iion Cur-, 
reuc) for each, and all reafonablc Ciar-f, paid by

(4») _ PHILIP R. fliNnALL. 
"~S I X P 6-U N"D S R E W A R D."

RAN away from the Subfcriber, livi.ig in Annt- 
Arundil County, tht 18th <>f Jjnt Inllant, Two 

Indented Servants} viz JOHN WHITE, by Trade 
a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, has dark brown Hair tied behind,a,prctty good 
Complexion, is pitted with thc Small- Pox, and born 
in Scotland: Had on and took with him a grey half- 
thick. Jacket, Dowlas Shirts, Ofnabrig Troufers, a 
dark coloured Cloth Coat much mended about the 
Anns, a light coloured Cloth Waiftcoat, Countiy 
made '-hoe?, and a remarkably (hort Gun, Makers 
Name Barber, Lrndon, marked on the Cock and Bar 
rel. HENRY JOSEPH, a fhort punch Lad, about 
1 8 Years ot Age, has (hort brown Hair, and a Scar 
on his Forehead, occafioned by the Kick of a Horfe, 
was born in England, and fays he has been a Poll- 
Chaife Boy in London. They went off in a Yawl, 
14 Feet in thc Keel, with a Pair of Oars. Whoever 
fecu'res the faid Servants, or either of them, fhall re 
ceive Three Pounds for each, and all reafonable 
Charges paid. And Matters of VcfTels are forewarn 
ed not to harbour or carry them away ?.t their Peril. 

(tf) bAMUEL GALLOWAY.

TtoERE Is at the Plantation of Micbtul T* 
living near Godfrey Leathirman's Mill, 

Jerick County, taken up a* a Stray, a bay 
about 12 Hands and a half high, and about a yean 
old ; branded on the near Shoulder thus C. and has 
one Foot white behind. The Owner may have him

on proving Property and paying Charges. 
HERE is at the Plantation ot fticbnus Go^f.
ivty, living in Annt-Aruxdel County, taken 

Ujl/ a* a Stray, a dark bay MARE, about 13 Hands 
and a hal r high, branded thus B B on thc near But 
tock ; is about Three or Four Yean old, has a Star 
on the Forehead, and paces naturally. The Owner 
may have her again, on proving Property and pay- 
ing Charges.______
''JT^HERE is at tae Plantation of 'Jacob litjs, |Jv"- 
Jl ing on Anti-Etam, a GELDING of a bright 

roan Colour, with a Star on his Forehead, branded 
on the near Thigh with fomething like a fmall M, 
is about 14 Hands high, and fuppofed to be about 
10 or it Years old. The Owner may have him a- 
gain, by proving Property and paying Charges

T O B E S O L U, ~~

TWO well improved Lots in George-Tvum Frt- 
dtrick County : Likewife Two half Lots, One 

of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. For 
Terms and Title apply to Tbad. Stall or John Ormi 
in Gecrge-TmvM._________________ (tf) 

SIX POUNDS RE WAR D7~~ 
Elk-Ridge, Juni 6, 1770. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, on the 25th of 
Jtril, a Convift Servant Lad, named William 

, of a thin Vifage, c Feet 6 or 8 Inches 
high, about 18 or 19 Years old : Had on and took 
with him a new Callor Hat, a half worn Felt ditto, 
two white Country Cloth Jackets half worn, an old 
Pair of ditto Breeches, a Pair of old Yarn Stockings, 
a Pair of Country made Shoes newly foled and nailed,' 
and three new Ofnabrig Shirts. He has a remark 
able Lump on one Side of his under Jaw, and took 
Three Pounds Cafh with him.

Whoever fccures the faid Servant, fo that I m»y 
get him again, fhall receive the above Reward, and 
ail reofouable Charges poic if brought Home, by me 
___j__4)_____________JAMES HOWARD.

AS the Lots and Houles, wncre Mr. Jeremiah 
Crabb now lives, in Soften A»ne, advertifcd for 

Sale fomc Time ago by TLcmai Kc/e, were not then 
fold, we hereby give Notice, that the faid Lots and 
Houfes will be (eld by us, at faid Place, on Wed- 
nefday the 18th Day of July next. They will be 
fet up at full Coft, and flruck of to the highefl Bid 
der.  '   MORDECAI JACOB, 

ROBERT TYLIiR, 
BENJAMIN HALL, 
ABRAHAM WOODWARD, 

__(4w)_____ EDWARD CRABB.

K** AN away from the Subfcriber, living in P*rt- 
Yobacco, the 8th Day of M,y laft, a likely Ne 

gro Wench, named NANN, about Five Feet high, 
very fpnre : Had on; when fhe went away, a fl.impt 
Cotton Gown, a ditto Petticoat crofs-barr'd, and an 
old blue Camlet Mantle lined with ftampt Cotton | 
is much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a very brazen 
Look, and remarkable thick Lips ; fhe has a red 
Spot on one "of her Eyes, and a very fine Set of 
Teeth, and talks broad. She formerly belonged to 
Mr Edward Smoot. Whoever takes up the faid Ne 
gro Woman, and brings her to the Subfcriber, fhall 
receive Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what the 
Law allows.

_(w4) JOSEPH SIMS,.Son of Franeii.
Anne-ArimdtK^wniy, Aprilr>, 1770* 
/•_/;• »»••• '..'.- • -__...„ „.——. ^.,. u .,.;, fifrn i;, 1770* 

70 bt fold, tie fcllnuing MiUi, .tuiit the Land end 
Intprnwnentt thereunto behnfing, viz.

A VALUABLE Merchant Mill, (ituated on the 
North Bunch of South River, belong!"? to 

which, is about Twelve Acres of good Meadow, 
made fit for the Sithe, and as much hi^h Land. 
Likewife a remarkable good Fullin:'-Mill and Coun 
try Grill, well fituated on the South Branch of South 
River. There are Sixty Acres o' L«nd belonging to 
the latter, moftly wooded ' The Streams are unde 
niably good, and near Tide Water. For Title and 
Terms apply to the Subfcriber on the Premifes.

(if; ' JOHN DUCKER. 
N. B. All the Cloth that was brought to the 

above-mentioned Mill, before the id Inllant, is 
Enifhed off"; the Owners are humbly requefled to 
take it away, with all convenient Speed. The Bn- 
finefs of faid Mill is carried on with Care and Dif- 
patch, and will be continued fo 'til fold, at which 
Time there will be a Refcrve" for finifliing the Work 
taken in before the Sale, and public Notice given in 
this Gatctte.

ltX»XaX«XHX»XKXJ8XT8X*X*X*X^^
. _.___ ____ -- -, -~.^~ CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE: Where all Pcrfons may be (applied with this GAZETTE, at izs. 6 J. tYcarj ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
•vix. COMMON and BAIL BONDS j TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fevcral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed j BILL* of EXCHANGE i SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. fife. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 
in the ncatcft and moft expeditious Manner* on applying as abarc.
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0 . N, April 14. ' 
Talk at the Couit End of 

tbe Town, ot appointing Sir 
Jelfery Amhertt Commander 
in chief of tbe Forces in North. 
America, is again revived, and 

... . . . , many judici usPeoplethink.it
I XX. yXXI j writ foon take Place, as the 
{ XXx .f J Affws on that .Continent are 

again in the moft violent Agi 
tation.

The Miniftry are now in a very uncom 
mon Dilemma | the News Irom. B_ofton has greatly per 
plexed them | and whilft the Council is divided with 
regard to the-ueceflary Meafmcito be taken for quel.. 
ling fuch an alaiming Tumult, the Advices from Paris 
iill more difturh them, as the French feem dilpolerMo 
avail themWves of our unhappy Mii'undeiftandingt at 
home ai.d abroad, in order to Itrike Tome very capital. 
Blow agaimi us. In the mean Time, they have the 
MortinVation to find, that Mr. Wilkes (till maintains 
his fo jufrly acquired Popularity j and that, mStwith- 
fbnding all the Artifices t'«i»t Imve been practifol, he 
ii n--w fworn in,-and acts in fo capital a Character at 

• an Alderman of this opulent City. The Canton H^ule 
Junto, who keep a regular Correfpondence with Lord 
Bute, have tranfanitted to him every Particular relative 
to the Conduct of the Opposition ( and we are wed of 
fered, that Mungo wrote to him on Tuefday, to lay 
afulo all Thoughts of returning to England for frme 
Time, as, in th* prefent critical Situation of Affairs, 
his Anrcannce'here might he dangerou;, not on:/to 
himfrlf, but to all thofe in Power.

We l«*ar, that in a late important Council, a corifi- 
deraMc Majority of Members declared-in Favour of 
conciliating Meafures with the Ameiican Cvloniri, in 
Conieqiience of which, it is faid, the Troop« fiom B f- 
ton and the principal'Pruvi'icrs will be called home, 
the Bn.ird of Vice Adiiiiralty diflblved, and the Tea 
Act repealed.

Yelterday Morning a Cabinet Council wa< heW nt 
the Queen's Palace, at which Lord North, both Serre- 
taries of State, the Hon. SirEdwaid Hauke, and other 
jri eat Officers of State nflifled. The Subject under Con- 
firfeiation is faid to have been foir«e very important Ad 
vices received laft Night by an extraordinary Exprefs 
from Paris.

Immediately after the rifing of the above Council, in 
Fxprefs was fent off from St. James's for th« Earl of 
Hj'couit, his Mijelty's Amballador at Paris.

A frit jo. There is notMng unufual in Camps being 
formed about London during the Summer Seafon, it 
was very frequent in the late Reign, and his prefent 
Majefty has never (ailed to review his Troops every 
Year, fince his Acceflion to the Throne.

A Letter from Col. Dalrymple, at B»fton, to a ge 
neral Officer, his Friend, in England, mentions, tSat 
if the Troops had not i cured out of the Town of Buf- 
ton at the Time t'«ey did, the molt terrible and fatal 
Confluences would moft cerninlv have happened ; as 
the Inhabitants had relolutcly DETERMINED to rillc 
their Lives in' an Att.ick> upon the Military, in order 
to revenge the cruel and wanton Maflacre of their 
Countrymen.  i

' It is aliened that the Soldiers who committed the 
Maflacre at Boilon will be given up to the molt impar 
tial Juftice

May i. It wa« unimfallj regretted on Monday laft, 
that the Earl of Chatham did not honour the City with 
h'r. Prefence. The Populace with wiftiful Eyes were 
eagerly waiting an Opportunity to give his Lord (hip a 
frefh Teftimony of their F.fteem for'him.

A certain mmifterial Lord, whofe Temper was much 
ruffled at a Speech lately made by the Earl of Chatham 
in the Houfe of Peers, is greatly chagrined at the Fa 
vour lately fliown that Nobleman from »certain Quar 
ter. ^

Afajr j. The Earl of Chatham, it is reported, is pre 
paring a Bill to refcind every Thing that has been done 
in a certain Place relative to John Wilkes, Efqi

It is laid fome capital Refignalioiu will .ake Place in 
a lew Days, in Confequence of the fpirited Behaviour 
of a noble Earl, who has declared to all his Friends, 
that he will not (top in his Proceedings, till his Fellow 
Subjects hive been amply redrefled.

tflbt Htufi tfCtmmtnt, idtb Afrit, 1770.

MR.Trecothick moved for an Addrefs to the King, 
for a Narrative, and all Accounts received by 

the Treafury, &c. relative to the late Difturbantes in 
Bofton , alfn for Ordrrs and Inftruftions fent to Ame 
rica fmce the » 4th of June laft.

Mi. Beck ford frconded the Mcjinn, and refervedLt 
K'Jlht to fpeak upon the Subject, if others did i AT- 
coi,Imply afterwards, ohferved upon the ill Policy of 
the American Revenue Laws and tfie ill Conduct of 
Government towards the People there, they are not 
lub|edt to (be People of Oreat-Britrtn, bo* Subjects in 
<K.*tmon with them. General Gage's Commiflion is 
illfeal, and fupeffrdet all Cbnrters in that Country» 
ai',1 placing thr military above the civil Power, it Mat- 
tfr that deferveH the immrdiile Confident ion of Par- 
mment j and hr wifhed to have a Day appointed for an 
w»quiry into th« Slate of the Colonies.

Lord North was defiroui that the Houfe might have 
 .Narrative of the Difturbances in America , and that 
bis only Objection to the Motion was, that the Words 
" All Accounts relative," &c. would expofe the Names, 
and might fubject to ill freatment the Perfonr who 
had given the Information..

Mr. Edmund Bugler acknowledged the Propriety of 
conce.iling theNametnf thoTethat had wrote, that they 
(hould not be exnoffd to fnfFer as thofe had done, where 
Letters had been laid before the Houf* the laft Srfiions, 
and Copies of them procured and forwarded by one 
Boitum or Bollan. On the other Hand, he thought 
that garbled Letters would net afford the Houfe full In 
formation ; but un»n -ihewtcrle declared he fliould be 
fatufied with a Narrative. . He fneered at the Miniftry 
for having in.the laft Seffiorf nrodlelsly expofed the In 
telligence of the King's Officers in Anurica, in laying- 
before the HnuieLett-rs that were not required. Wiio 
a(ked for that extraordinary Letter of Governor Ber 
nard's, that recommended    total Alteration of the' 
Conftitution of the MaHachufetis Government ' ft 
was laid upon the Table U'lafkcci for; ahd'tCie Advice 
it contained has been too fatally frpbwed,' fo to that 
Governor is principally owing the prefent unhapny si ' 
tuation of your Affairs in America. T6 what a wre'ch- 
etl Pali are hairs brought ;by the l»fr Thirr Vr^iis 
(hameful and weak Conduit of Adminiftration! Great- 
Brit.iin, from being revtred by all Nations, has fuh* 
nutted to One of her Colonin Two of her Regiment* 
have maiie an ignominious Retreat (torn t -fir Station,; 
and aie attual Pnfuners of W:u a< C.iltle William, and 
lialrle to be ltarve<l out by the Boftonians ! 'Adrn'm- 
lUatioi. may probably tell you, that you mould advife 
them what Meafuies to purfue with America I will 
not give in h?t thein throw up the"Rems of Goviin-" 
me nt w!4ch tiiey are unequal to gui.le, and not wnit 
until they drop out of their Hands through Indolence, 
or torn from them by Force. .

General Macky recommended to the Houfe to be fa-
ti-fied with a NHITTMVC of'ihe Affiirs oi Boflon, thiit
the King's faithful Officers (hould not be expofed and
dilcouraged from giving Accounts, as It was their Duty
from Time to Time to furnifli to Government. Tba|
ex>< '.ing their Letters in the laft Stflions was cruel 
ar.J if again i>r iftifcd would prevent any Intelligence
fioin tlicitce that already many avoided writing, and
that fuch as did write werr extecuingly cautioui therein.

Mr. Grenville fpoke aga'nft eXpoflng the Names of
the L*tt*r-wfrt«r-- UmeHteff tTte^nhappy Fate of Af-
f.iiis in A nerica, which he did ndt think himfelf
chargrabie with being the Occafion of, nlthnugh he had
of en been reflected on in that Refneft : For, faid he
with regard to the Stamp Acl, the Repeal of which has
given Rife to the untoward Situation of your Art Yin in
Ameiica I will take upon me to declare, that had I
been fufKred to have continued in Oflice at t'-at Time,
I would have forfeited 100 Lives, if the Act had not
gone down in Am-.rica. 1 need not again give you my
Opinion what your Conduit (hould be towards that
Country i you all know it.

Lord Bcauchamp oppofed the Motion in all Parts ; 
not willing to expofe thofe that had wrote; and not 
judging that garbled Letters and Accounts could give 
the Houfe due Information.

Col. Bane faulted the Meafure of fending Troops, 
and reprei'cnted the Conduct of Adminiltration towards 
America as weak and improper ; had* he been fent up 
on the Command inltead ot Col. Dalrymple, he would 
have landed the Troops at Cattle William, then lent to 
know the Stare of the Town, which, if in actual Re 
bellion, he would have treated as Enemies, but not 
otherwife carried his Men thither. He fpoke highly of 
Governor Hutchinfon, and commended the Prudence 
ol Col. Dalrymple in withdrawing the Troops , but at 
the fame Time lamented the Difgrace brought upon 
Great-Britain, by improperly placing Troops where 
they had been obliged to retreat from their i'oft in an 
ignominious Manner, and become Prjfoncrs of War at 
Cattle William.

Lord Barrington gave an Account of the Boflon Af 
fair, that the Centinel nt the Cuftom Houfie was fir (I 
attacked, &c. that he was glad the Troops had re 
treated fiom Boflon, being in his Opinion no longer 
ufcful there, b/caufe there was no Magiftra^cy that 
would act with them. That the Government is a De 
mocracy, and all civil Officers chofen by the People j 
that the Council is a democratic*! Pait of that Demo 
cracy) that in hi> Opinion a royal Council is neccilary 
for a more proper Divifion of Powers of Government.

William Burke faulted the Policy and Conduct of 
Admmiltration towards America in the Language of 
Barre and Burke.

Bag of Feathers therein j'but being greatly frightened, 
and fainting feveral Times, he was fparcd from tarring 
and feathering, and carted over the Line to Roxbury? 
from whence-he eleaped. Search was made for another 
of the M*Ma(leis, but he could not be found. A 
third, who went, to Marble-head, was ordered out of 
that Town ; from thence he went to Salem, where, he 
could get no Lodging, and a Signal being there given, 
he was obliged to quit that Town alfo,

We hear from Brookline, that on Tuefday Night 
laft, between ii and n o'clock, the Windowi of the 
Dwe'ling-Houle of Mr. Hulton, one of the Commil- 
fioners of the Cuftoms, were broke by Perfons tin-' 
known. . '  

N E W

Mr. Dyfon only prapofed an Amendment to Mr. 
Trecothick's Motion, and defired to confine it to a 
Narrative, in fuch wife as to lave the Names of the Let 
ter-writers.-  And that finally obtained.

HA V,-B N, : y*v<**4i .-.
Extrattifa Lrtttr frtm LoxJm, ttatfJ April 14', 1770;'- 
It is new abfulutely and finally determined not to re 

peal the Duty on I ea this Scflkm ?f Paslunu-nt; AI-* 
dernian Trecuihitk having previpufly determined ar 
Day for that furpofe, in a rerj'fenfible Speech repre-^ 
I'eMed to tlteiHoufe ihe vaft Importance of the Trade' 
of North Ammca to this Country^the Abfurdity of 
taxing tlie-Coiortie*, t>r w Ihing to draw a Revenue' 
fiom tne.ice, when- they were pod-fled of a Monopoly 
of tueir rra,o>, I'jpwlijcft t.'t y obtained, all fney had to 
(jute,- an-1 even'more; tlie Nec,(firy. of reftoring Har-l 
m. ny a. ti-Q^j rt.V HI* I'wq Countries, from the gene 
ral ill it ite   t Att'nu in Lurop*, as tending towards a 
Wai ; thr l K juiti« of'-fle SranVp A'cl and tlie late Ref 
Venue Act, tne lillig-n. fit,; cy of life Du,ty on Tea, th« | 
Encouiagenienr- it gave to f.nugplej ,il.e Necelfity the' 
lat.r Meaiuie had put the Aiiie-imn« Urt.ier of ma.nvfac>. 
luring for thdnlelves, in Prejudire j o the Mother Coun- 
tiy ; the KnllaC) of then Dtper,iciirc'Upon t..«- pi.cf nij, 
bulk Trade to Ge'iriai.y a ( .d other Parts, whiih now. 
fn-ind Eniple^ fur their Manufacturers, And prevented' 
their Complaints,- which would otherwlf. be extremely 
loud, a Trade which, he faid, was in its Nature tem 
porary and precarious muft foon fail, and leave them 
(if the Colon ic mould c> ntinue t eir Rrfohition not to 
import) in gic.ii Diflrefs.   He Hated the Deficiency 
of the Tiade in the lalt Year, tlicugh fev.-ral of the 
Colonies had illy ohfervtd their Agreemintv. at 700000!. 
that there were Ten Ships now in thf River, whole :; 
Or.ters lor New-ifork alone amounted to jooocol.' 
which muft go out in fiallaft, if the Duty on ] ea was 
not repealed, and therefore finally moved for Liberty 
to bring in a Bill for that Hui|'of-  He wai fccondcd . 
by the Lord Mayor and feveral others, ainonglt whom ' 
wa* Lord Beauchamp, Son of Lord Hartford (a perfect 
Courtier) who it was not exjiect.d would have appeared . 
on that Side of the Queftion.    The Minilter and 
his Friends would not en'er directly into the Merits of   
the Queftion, but infilled that they could not in Point 
of Order, by the Rules of the Houfe, /efuine the Cpn- 
fideration of it again this Seffion, it having been before 
moved to add the Article of 'I ea to the Bill for the Re-, 
peal of the other Duties debated, and rejected.

On this Queftion of Order the Debate chit fly turned,^ 
and continued feveral Hours.-  Finally, upon Lord 
Clare's Motion for the other Order of the Day, it was 
carried in the Affirmative by Xo to 52 (the Houle being; 
very thin) which put an End to Mr. J'recothick's Mo-, 
lion.  Mr. Dowdefwel, Gen. Conway, the late Soli 
citor General, Mr. Dunning, Sir George Savillt, &c. 
fpoke for us, on the Point of Order as well as upon the , 
general Queltion.  So far .is the Miniftriil Speakers 
went into the Argument upon the Merits (which was 
but (lightly) they reafoiicd upon the ill Policy of yield 
ing to the Combinations of the Americans, and the 
Probability that, ;f Parliament flood firm, thofe Argu 
ments would come to nothing, and iM Trade be opened 
by the Neceflilies of the People.  Lord North faid, 
« he wifhed as much as any M.in could do, to -conci 
liate the Americans, and to reftore Harmony to the Two 
Countries! but he would never be intimidated by the 
Threats, nor compelled by the Combinations of the 
Colonies, to make umeafonable or impolitic Concef- 
fions to thim."

Thus the Matter is fairly brought to IfTue, whether 
the Americans have or have not the Rclolutio'j or the 
Ability to continue and conform to their Agreements, 
to decline the Trade of this Country. Many litre 

. think it impoflible, and the Miniftry are of Opinion 
that it is now a happy Time for them to make the Ex 
periment, while their Trade to other Parts of the 
World is fo flourifliing. Not that they have any Idea' 
of parting with the Trsde of the Colonies} they iiua-- 
cine it will return of its own Accord, and that they . 
frail then for ever have done with tlii> EMibarrafTment, 
in their Management of the Colonies, and the Combi 
nations once diflblved will never be renewed again j or 
if renewed wilfgive the People of this Country no Ap-

BOSTON, 7wwit.
The Reports from London are, that the Duty ori Tea 

will he taken off this Sclfion of Parliament, anil the 
Board of Commiflioners be removed.    Tbii wuntt 
Confirmation.

One of the Mc Maftert wat Kiken in Town laft Tuef- 
4ay, and put Into a Cart, with a Barrel of Tar and a

'» i

:ia

prehenfiont.  No Man therefore can be at i Lnfs to 
determine what the Colonies ought to tlo upon this Oc 
cafion i and as they determine and conduct, fuch will 
be their Fatei all d«»ends upon it I The Game (ifr 
may be allowed to ufe the Exprfffion) is in their own 
Hands, and whether they will play it well or ill depends 
upon themfelvesj but without Union tnd Fiimnell 
they can do nothing.   Hsppy would it have been, 
had the other Colonies imitnted th»Fi»mrtefs and Inte 
grity of New-York, (who it docs not aear here have
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!n any refpeit infringed their Agreements) we mould, 
I think, have (ten » different Iffue of this Bufinels even 
in this Seflion. But let us forbear Cenfure. It is not 
too late to repair any Mifcirriages that have hap 
pened | and I mutt yet believe, that there is Wifdorn, 
Virtue, and Patiiotifm enough in'that Country, not 
only to fave it from Ruin, but to fix its Right upon a 
firm Bafii.

N E W . V O R K, Junt »«. 
We hear, that on Tuefday lall one Hills, a Stran 

ger, was detected in felling, or attempting to fell, a 
Quantity of Goods purchaled in Bofton, Newport, &c. 
and brought here contrary to the Non importation A- 
greement.   He delivered up the Goods, which were af 
terwards depofited in the Houfe of Mr. Plat. The 
fame Night, between One and Two o'clock, a Number 
of Perfons in Difguife went to Mr. Plat's Houfe, de 
manded and obliged him to deliver up the Goodi  
which they carried to an adjoining vacant Lot, and, 
kindling a large Fiie, committed the whole to the 
Flames: The Value of the Goods is fuppofed to be a- 
boat zoo 1. We hear the Owner has abfconded. ^

W I LLIAMSBURG, June 18. 
This Day, the Bufinefs of the General Aflembly be- 

ing finilhed, his Excellency the Governor gave his Af- 
fent to feveral Bills and Refolves (a Lift of which will 
be in our next) and then clofed the Seflion with the 
following Speech :
Gentltnun of the Council, Afr, Sptaker, and Gentlemen vf 

tbt Houfe of Burge/ei,

IT is with the utmoft Gratitude I acknowledge the 
many Marks of Confidence with which I have been 

honoured by this Aflembly. To what Extent I may 
he able to lerve you Time only can prove j upon my 
Zeal you may depend, and that it will know no Bounds 
but what my Duty (hall impofe.

As I underftand that you have gone through the Bu 
finels of the Seflion, .and wi(h to return to your feveral 
Counties, I do prorogue you to Thurfday the i 5 th of 
October j and you are accordingly prorogued to Thurf 
day the » 5th of October next. ....,.». 

ANNAPOLIS, JULY'i z.
PROCEEDINGS of tbt COMMITTEE of INSPECTION jn

Talbot County, June 16, 1770.

IT appearing to the Committee, upon a ftrict Enquiry 
into the feveral -Importations into Ctottank River, 

during this and the preceding Month, that Matthias Cole, of London, Merchant, hath, knowingly and deli. 
. * berately, imported a confiderable Cargo of Goods, Part- 
_ whereof, amounting to 430 I. Sterling, is contrary to 

the general Allocution entered into by this Province, 
and in wilful Violation of it : They (together with a 
Number of the principal Inhabitants at the fame Time 
aflembled) unanimously voted,

That fuch a Step is prejudicial to the Intereft of this 
Country, inafmuch as it has a plain and nunifeft Ten 
dency to introduce Luxury and Extravagance, and to 

. defeat the Means that havfc been judged moft effectual 
for procuring a Redrefs of'America* Grievances. And 

That therefore it is the Opinion of this Committee, 
and of every Perfon prefent, that Andrew Mein, Agent 
and Factor of faid Mattbiai Gate, ought to relhip, by 
the firft Conveyance to London, at Mr. Gale'i Rifle, fuch 
Part of the afoiefaid Cargo as appears to be contrary to 
the Aflbciation: Or, That in Cafe of Non-compliance, 
he (hall be looked upon as an Enemy to the Liberties 
of his Country, and treated with the Contempt due to 
fuch a Character.

At next Meeting, Andrew Mein, after having con- 
fulted Mr. Gale'% principal Frunds, attended, and did 
engage to comply with the Opinion of the Committee, 
and to refhip the Goods agreeably thereunto.

It appearing alfo to the Committee, that moft, if not 
all of the Merchants, had imported fome few Articles,' 
probably through Mittake of the Shop-keepers, a little, 
and indeed but very little, higher than the Prices li- 
mitted by the Aflbciation | they unaniraoudy voted,

That the faid Articles ought to be reftiipped, at the 
Rifle of the feveral Importers, by the fir It Opportunity, 
to London, and that no Perfon be indulged in the final- 
left Violation of the Non importation Agreement. ''

To this the Merchants moft chearfuTly confented | 
preferring, very generoufly, the public Good to their 
own private Intereft.

The Committee likewife adopted the Northern Re- 
folves with regard to the RtoJe-IJlandert, and all other falft and backflidine Brethren.—Fully perf«aded, that 
aljthofe, who, deafto the Calls of Honour and Con- 

declared they wonld have no Communication or Deal, 
ings with any fuch, but would difcourage and difcoun- 
tenance them to their utmoft, until, fenfible of their 
\icious Selfilhnefs, they (hould ceafe to confine their 
Viewt to themfelves alone, and, by joining in the com- 
mon «'aufe, aft the Part of true Friends to America. 
May their Eyes, and the Eyes of all that are blind to 
the Honour and Intereft of their Country, be fpeedily 
opened I

It is with the treated Pleafure the Committee ob- 
ferve, in the Inhabitants of this County, a commenda 
ble and noble Spirit of Otconomy and Freedom, actu 
ating and animating them to promote Induftry, zea- 
loufly to maintain their Rights and Liberties, Iteadily 
to adhere to the Non-importation Agreement, and to 
treat all fuch as (hall either oppofe, or refufe to come 
into it, with the Contempt they deferve, and as Ene- 

k mies to their Country. .
______JOHN GORDON. Chairman.

TO THE PRINT E R S.
Prince Georgt't County, July 9 , ,770.

AS the Attempts which have been lately made to 
engrofr the Herring Fifhery on the River Patwu- mactt, appeals to me to be every Way derogatory of a 

valuable inherent Right, which I think belongs to the 
PeopU of this Province in general, I rrqueft you will, 
in Support of the Opinion publifked in your Paper of

the 7th of laft Month, publilh the following Abftratlt, 
taken from the Proceedings of the Late Congrels at New-York, and from the Votes and Proceedings of the 
Lower Houfe of Aflembly of this Province j to wit, (from the Proceedings of the Congrefs) "That his 
Majefty's leige Subjects in thefe Colonies are entitled to 
all the inherent Rights and Liberties of his natural born 
Subjedls within the Kingdom of Great-Britain."    
(From the Pioceedings of the Lower Hou'le) " Refolv. 
ed unanimoufly, that the firit Adventurers and Settle** 
of this Province of Maryland brought with them, and 
tranfinitted to their Pofterity, and all other his Maje 
fty's Subjects fince inhabiting in this Province, all the 
Liberties, Privileges, Franchifes an'd Immu'nitiei; that 
at any rime have been held, enjoyed and poflefled, by 
the PeopJe of Great-Britain:'——I think it right to ac 
quaint my Brother Fiflitrmen, that I have feen the late 
mighty Performance of the very learned and molt len- 
fible Inhabitant on the (Paten if Paltwmack (no Doubt 
be is amphibious), and that I am exceeding proud I 
have an Opportunity to tell him,- by way of Compli 
ment, that he is " a flaming Friend of Liberty," and; 
in Iliort a flaming Writer » you may read his Perform 
ance which Way you will, either backwards or for 
wards, and it is (till the felf lame Compofition, full of 
confuted Thoughts, has a Variety of Suppositions, and 
very many, anfwered and unanswered, infignitkant 
Qucftions, among which, inftance his remarkable Que- 
r> . For which Realbn I muft fay * I have icen a bad 
C'aufc molt Ihotkingly handled. 1 Ihould be glad t« 
know of that " wrong-headed Politician," who has un 
dertaken to betray the RigMs of the People, by what 
Divination or Conjuration it was, he has difcovered 
that the Friend to Liberty " feenu to think," that the 
People of this Province have a Right to do Damage
with Impunity f If I can read (forward), that Writer 
has plainly told us, in the very Words of the Charter, 
that no notable Damage or Injury (hall in any wife be 
done to Lord Baltimore or his Alfigns | therefore (hall 
advi/e my Friend in the Waters, when he writes again, 
to be a little more candid, to avoid fuch low Inunua- 
tioni, and then perhaps he will teach, that Popularity, 
acquired by fupporting the Rights of the People, ought 
at leaft to be commended ( and that the Man who has 
Right to it ought never to be defpifed. I (hall con 
clude with afking thatfel/i/b " worthy Mtmber of Soci 
ety," whether a Perfon's coming from Great.Britain, 
to inhabit in thi. Province, is a Forfeiture of any Right 
he at any Time before had here, in Conjunction with 
bis Fellow-Subjects there ? / am,

Sf. A FISHERMAN.

Annaftlii, July io, 1770.
To bt fold at Public fen Jut, at tbt D<welltng Hoii/e 

of tbt late Alexander Fergufon, i* London-Town, 
eg Friday tbt z-jtb Inflant,

ALL the perfonal Eftate of faid Alexander ftrgu- Jen, confiding of fun dry wearing Apparel, 
fome of which are quite new, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture of all Soits, fundry Tailors 
Goods, Stay-makers Goods and Utcnfils, feveral 
new Pairs of Stays, a Quantity of Wine and Cyder 
in Caflcs, about 4000 Feet of Plank and Scantling, 
Horfes, Cows, and Hogs. Likewife the Time of 
Twp Servant Men, Tailors by Trade, who have 
upwards of Three Yeart to ferve; the Time of a 
Servant Woman, who has upwards of Six Years to 
fcrv«, and a Negro" Man about Twenty Years of 
Age, befidcs many other Articles not mentioned. 
Credit will be given for all Sums above Five 
Pounds for Twelve Months, on giving Bond with 
Security if required; for any lefs Sum no Goods 
will be delivered without the ready Money, and this 
is mentioned to prevent any Perfons bidding at the 
Sale, who are not properly provided with Money or 
Security. If the Sale is not fiailhed en Friday, it 
will be continued on Saturday until all it fold.

I have appointed Mr. Archibald Boid, of London- 
Town, my Attorney, to collect all Debts, and fettle* 
and adjult jail Accounts due to the Deceafed, for 
which Purpofe the Books are lodged with him, at 
Mr. Dick's Store; and any Settlement which he 
makes, or Receipt which he gives, fhall be bind 
ing on me as Executor, and I have to requeft that 
all Perfons fo indebted will fettle without lofs of

Creditors of the fafd Fergufon, who are defired to 
fend in a State of their feveral Claims, whether by 
Bond, Note, or Account, to Mr. Archibald Boid, in Londcn-T#wn, or to me in Annaptlii, to be adiufted. 
_______ANTHONY STEWART, Executor.

To tt SOLD at PUBLIC rENDUE, to tie 
Bidder.

A VALUABLE Tract of Land, containing a- 
bout Two Hundred and Seventy Acres, or 

fomething more, on which Land there it about 
Thirty Acres cleared, with a very good Orchard. 
The Plantation is in good Repair, where a great 
deal of Meadow may be made, by drawing a Stream

ANNAPOLIS R A C E 3 
On THURSDAY*, September 27.

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
given by" flfk JOCKEY-CLUB, free"only" for 

Horfes, Mares, or Geldings^belonging to the Mem 
bers thereof, annifal Subfcribers of Pour Gaineas 
each, or for Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging 
to Members of any JOCKEY-CLUB in the neigh-. 
bouritrg-ProvtnTes, where the fame PJaFe and Indul 
gence are allowed; 4 Years old to carry 7 Stone, 
5 Years old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 
7 Po'unds, aged 9 Stone. Heats 4 Miles each.

On FRIDAY, September 28. 
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding. 
Heats 4 Miles each; 4 Years old to carry-* Stone, 
5 Years old 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 6 Years oH 9 Stog% 
aged 9 Stone 8 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle includ 
ed. .Subfcribers of 2 Pounds or upwards, to pay 
40 Shillings Entrance, Non-Subfcribets 4 Pounds. -

On SATURDAY, 29. > 
The Surplus of whatever may be fubfcribed. 

The Terms the Horfes are to enter upon for thii 
Plate will be timely. advertifed. If the Weather 
fliould be bad on the Days appointed, the Judges 
will put off the Race 'til the next fair Day  -To 
ftart each Day at 12 o'Clpck precifely. -Then 
will be Affemblies as ufual.  

If tbt Weatbtr permitt, " ' r " ' 
At Mr. G U B E L  «, in South-Street, 

On Saturday, the i+th Inftant, will be exhibited,
6y FRANCIS A R M E S O N, 

A magnificent Set of* . .-  
F I R E - W O R K S,

Far exceeding any Performance of the Kind yet
fhewn in this City. . . 

  .   To be difpofed of in the following Order.

SIX Sky-Rockets, which burft in. Stars, Snakes, 
and Maroons.

A Capricious Wheel, with Thirteen Changes of 
Fire, which will, at different Times, reprtlent a 
Mirquis Tent.

3. A Halt-Moon illuminated, adorned with a brilliant 
Fire and Italian Candle*. . -,- *••**, '—   - -

4. Six Sky-Rocketi. --   -
5. An illuminated Wheel, with a Maroon.
6.-A fixed Globe, curioully illuminated, and adorned 

with a Chinefe Fountain and Italian Candles} m 
the Center is a beautiful Girondola, which at duV . 
ferent Times rep'refent the Sun and Moon.

7. Six Sky-Rockets.
8. A«curious Wheel, reprefenting a Chinefe Looking- 

Glafj.
9. A Diamond Piece of a new Conduction, curioully 

adorned with Stars and other Fire, crowned with 
the moft beautiful Girondola.

10. A Pigeon on a Line, which will communicate Fire
to a beautiful Sun of brilliant Fire. 

n. Six Sky.Rockets, 
u. Twelve Hand-Granades, which finifh the Exhibi.

tion.
Tbe firt-Worti 'will begin txaflly at half an Hour after Eittit. 

%  Tickets to be had at the Door, of Mr. Gukil, at 
Five Shillings the fir It Seat, and Two Shillings and 
Six-pence the next.

i.

a.

Dmmfriet (Pirgi*i*) July \, 1770. 
Wanted immediately, on Charter, fir Britain,

A VESSEL of Three to Four Hundred Hog- 
fheads Burden of Tobacco, 

(zw) CUMBERLAND WILSON.

Alexandria, July z, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Alex 
andria, a young Servant Man, named JAMES 

HOLAWAY, about $ Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, he 
has had a fore Leg, but by lorn* Means that he has 
taken it it fomething better: Had on, when he 
went away, a dark Broad Cloth Coat, red Woiikoat, 
long flriped Troufers, a courfe Shirt, and old Shoes, 
but in ail Probability he may change his Drefi. I 
imagine he has got my Indenture. AH Perfons or 
Mailers of Veffels are forewarned harbouring or 
carrying him off at their Peril.

Whoever takes up, and fee u res the (aid Servant, 
fo as his Mailer gtts him again, (hall hava Thirty 
Shillings Reward, befides what the Law allowi, 
paid by

(aw) EDWARD RIGDEN.

1770.July 2,
AN away from the Subfcriber, neai An 

a Convict Servant Man, named JOHN S TIL- 
LIN, is very flim made, about 5 Feet B or o Inches 
high, wears his own Hair, which is of a light 
Colour, and it a little mark'd with the SmaJUPox : 
Had on, and took with him, a coarfe Felt Hat, 
light coloured Fearnought Jacket, Two Ofnabrigto let the Water over it, belonging to which there is Shirts, One Check ditto, a Pair of Ofnabrig Trou-Thirty-five Acres of Land, in an Ifland all cleared, fers, a Pair of brown Roll ditto, a Pair of old• * ~ - • ... 

- I ] Iand the moft of it may be made into good Meadow 
Land, for Wheat, Corn, or Tobacco. The (aid 
Illand has a very good Orchard on it. The Land 
all joining and. lying in Frederick Cointy, about 
Twenty Mile* from GeorgtTowi, at the Mouth of 
the Muddy-Branch, near Mr. Brook Stall. The 
Ventiue will begin on Turfday thi Seventh Day of Auguft, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, upon the 
Premifes, where due Attendance will be vivtn, by 

(wj) WILLIAM THOMPSON.

Shoes, and an old%latch Coat Blanket, but as he 
is an artful Rogue, it is probable he may change hit 
Name and Drefs, as he did once before when he ran - 
away.

Whoever takes up, and fecuret the above Servant, 
fo as his Matter may have him again, (hall receive a 
Reward of Forty Shillings,, if taken in the Province, 
and if out of the Province, Pour Pounds, including 
what the Law allows, paid by

(jw) THOMAS RUTLAND.



ame
C

OMMITTED to Calvtrt County Jail as a 
Runaway, a Negro Wench, who fays her 

is Natty, and belongs to -Jejtpb Simmt, of 
. Her Matter is deured to 'take her a-

HY and pay .Char es, ay a* f /. XAND£R

-I 
I

Sheriff.
» «t the riantation of tf'i.itam Digits, 

of Patovpntk, taken up as a Mray, a bay 
elding, about ITiirteeh Hands high, has a Star in 

it Forehi ad, branded on the left Side on the Shoul- 
rand Buttock thus S.
The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 

and paying Charges. x-- (3*) ^

    '» 'Jttafelit, July 4, 1770.

WHEREAS the SObfcriber has furnifhed him- 
felf with a! good Aflbrtment of Timber and 

Trimmings of all Kinds, for the Coach-making Buft- 
nefs. He docs,hereby give Notice, to thofe Gentle 
men and Ladies, that will favour him with their 
Commands, that they may depend on being faithfully 
ferved, by their bianblt Servant

(w4) ____JAMES T AY LOR.
^T ~'f o TTE"5 o ~E W, "

THE Time of an-indented. Servant Woman   
For further Particulars enquire of the Prin-

n

ters.

THE Subfcriber, living within a fraaii Dntatice of 
Annapolis, bcgi leave to inform his ok) Friends 

and others in the City, as well as in the Country, that 
he has provided himlelf with proper Neceifai iet for th« 
Entertainment cf Gentlemen in Court Time, or at any 
other Time. Thofe who will pleafe to favour him 
with their Cuftom, will meet with every Thing agree 
able, from their Me/I bun&tt Servant, 
  (+*) HENRY GASSAWAY. 
N. B. I keep a fmall Boat to fet Gentlemen over tat

Creek, to and from AntfoJii,
 .  I have alfo exceeding good Pafture and other Pro* 

'__________vifions tor HorTeJ. ' '

381

, is at the Plantation tf Jonathan Nixon, 
Frederitk County, -within Five Miles of 

irr, taken up as a Stray, a black Mare, 
[fourteen Hands high, branded on th» near Shoulder 

  Buttock thus O 'has a Star in her Forehead, 
_out Eight Years oTd, hanging Mane and Tail. 
"The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro-

/ nnH paving Charges. (w3) 
. . HERE is ai the Plantation of John Davit, 
I living on the North aide of Magoty, near the 

rfonth of the River, nken up as a 6tray, a fmall
 bay Mare, about Thirteen Hands high, a Star in
 her Forehead, Part of her Mane cut, trots and paces, 
(branded ibmething like this \C, and appears to be 
slwut Three or Four Years old

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
jptrty and paying Charges. _ ,_ ,,____

^HERE is at the Plantation of John Bay ley, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall bay Mare, (he 

I has loft one Eye, a Star in her Forehead, a white 
I Reach below it, and is branded on the near Shoul- 
|d«r and off Thigh thus A.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
|perty and paying Charges.______________  

'nmapolii. June 21, 1770.

WHEREAS it has been represented to his Ex 
cellency the Governor, that on Wednesday 

f Night, the 20th Inflant, the Houfc of Daniel tf St. 
I 7b>mai Jenifer, Elq ; of this City, was broke open, 

anJ robbed ef fundry Goods and Chattels, -vix. An, 
old falhioned Three Pint Silver Tankard; a Quart 
Silver chafed Coffee Pot, with a Mermaid engraved 
on it; a Dozen new famioned Silver Table Spoons, 
a Mermaid engraved on each ; Half a Dozen old

EUin Table Spoons; Ten Silver Tea Spoons, the 
owl fcalloped, a Leaf on the Handle, and a Mer 

maid engraved on it ; feveral Pair of Sheets ; fundry 
Table-Cloths, Napkins, and other Linen,, marked

j. . by fome Perfon, or Perfons, unknown, to the

great Damage of him the faid Daniel of St. Thomas 
Jenifer. Hi Excellency, Tor the better difcoverine 
and bringing to .Juftice the Perfons who committed 
the faid Ro'nbery, doth promife his Lordfhip's Par- 
dun to any one of them (the Principal only cx- 
Ccpted* who (hall difcover his, or her Accomplice, 
 r Accomplices, in the faid Fad, fo that he, (he, or 
they, may be apprehended and convifted thereof.

Signed by Order, U. SCOTT, Cl. Council. 
*,* And as a further Encouragement, the Sub- 

fcribec doth promife a Reward of Twenty Pounds, 
toany one who (hall make a Difccvery of any Perfon, 
or Perfons, concerned in the above-mentioned Rob- 
brry, fo that he, (he, or they, may be brought to
Juftice, and coivicled thereof.
_____DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

Annapolii, July 4, t?7O.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY;

A MASON well (killed in building of STONE 
WHARFS. Such a Perfon may hear of a 

very good Job in that Way, by applying to the Sub- 
I fcriber living at the Head of the Dock in this City. 

_(3*)___________ JAMES REITH.     T

Baltimore County, Juiy », 1770.

RAM away from the Subicnber, living in Gunpowr- 
der Forejt, about Ten Miles from Baltimore Town, 

a Convift Servant Man, named GEORGE ADAM*, 
about 37 Years of Age, a lulty ftout well looking fel 
low, Five Feet Ten or Eleven Inches high, of a good 
Countenance, black Beard and Hair, almoft bald on 
the Crown of his Head, full faced, .'miles when he 
talks, has a Scar on the right Sid.e ol his Clvin, an4 his 
Breall is very hairy. Nobody would take him to be a 
Servant but by his Apparel. Had on when he went 
.away «n old biown Wig and a llriped Wortted C»p, an 
Iron Collar, and all round his Neck very red and a lit 
tle fore, and full of fmall Pimples; a blue gray Fear 
nought Sailor's Jacket, Two Ofnabrig Shirts with very 

'long Sleeves, a pair of hempen Roll long Troulers 
very black and coarfe, a Pair of black greafy Leather 
Breeches, an old Paii of Shoes patched behind, a Pair 
of black Yarn Stockings,, and an old . Hat trimmed 
round the Brim : He is a very good Scuolar and proba 
bly will forge a Pals; it is exucded he will make tor 
fome Veltel or Boat; he is an excellent Farmer, and 
can turn his Hand to any fort of Bulinefs. All Maf* 
ters of Veflels and others are forewarned not to take 
him out of the Province at theii Peril. Whoever takes 
up the faid Servant, and fecures him fo that his Maf- 
ter may get him again, (hall have Forty Shillings if 
within the County, if out of (he County Three Pounds, 
and if out of the Province Five Pounds, and rcaiunable 
Charges p_id by ' - .

, NICHOLAS BRITTON.
EIGHT POUND S REWARD.

. Anne-Arundel County, June jo, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at the Head 
of South River, EDWARD SIMMIN3. a Convift 

Servant Man, by Trade a Sbpemakei ; a dim Fellow, 
about Five Feet Nine Inches high, Ihort red Hair, and 
red Complexion ; but as he is an artful Fellow, and a 
good Scholar, it is likely he has cat otf his Hair and 
forged a Pafs. Had on and took with him a blue Cloth 
Coat and Breeches, Shoes, feveral Pair of Thread 
Stockings, Two Swan (kin Jackets, Three white Shirts, 
feveral Ofnabrig Shirts, and fome other old Cloaths, 
Leather Bags, lome Shoemakers Tools, and Two Sil 
ver Tea-fpoons. It is fupoofed he has taken a Horfe, 
as there is a black one milling with a white Face, near 
fore Leg white, and feveral blotch'd Brands lomething 
like this f . Whoever brings the faid Servant or the 
Horfe to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Five Pounds for 
the Man and Three for the Horfe.

WILLIAM HAMS.

1

R

T O H £ FU B L I C K.     
JUMtlt.

AT Blatfrxjburg, on the firft Day of J»ty next, will 
be opened 'a publick Giamnur School, for the 

Tuition of Youth in polite Literature | where will be 
tJugh-, with the greateft Care and Accuracy, the La 
tin and Greek Languages, alfo the Hebrew if reouired, 
with the feveral Arts and Sciences requifite to ibrm a 
complete academical Education, fo as to preclude the 
Ntceflity of (pending any Time in College, more than 
may be iudVed necefljry to entitle the Pupil to the Ho 
nours of College.

SURVEVINC and NAVIGATION, ufeful to every pri 
vate Gentleman, will be taught feparately, in the mod 
accurate and approved Methods.

The Subfcribei- flatters himfelf with the Hopes of 
Encouragement from the Friends of Learning, whode- 
fire to train up their Sons for the Service of the Pub- 
lick i as the Situation Is healthy and pleafant, and the 
Expeiice probably as low ss in any interior Place; and 
»s efpecial Care rtiill be taken of the Morals and civil 
Breeding, as well as literary Education, of the Youth 
commuted t» his Charge, by the Publick's humble 
Servant,

JAMES HUNT, A. M. St V. D. M.
N. B. Somt Tm» -will be ortprtattd md faint

_
*"! -HtlUfi.. at the Plantation of William Btaati, 

JL living in Princt-Getrge's County, taken up a*
» otray, a bright bay Gelding, near Fourteen Hands
n>gh, with a Star in his For.head, ridge Mane,
and branded HH , joined ipgether. 

The Owner may luve him again, by proving Pro
perty and paying Charges. (W4)

is at the Plantation of Edward Power, 
_ about Seven Miles below the cool Springs, in . 

St. A/art's County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
black Mare, about Twelve Hands Three Inches 
high, no perceivcable Brand, has a (mail Star in 
her Forehead. '

ThexOwner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. (w3)

N. B. The above BeaJl has been in the Neigh. 
berhood fince lall Fail.__________ ^____ 

Annafolti, June 20, 1770. 
*HE Subfcriber will fupply any Perfon with 

_ Wheel Carriages, and all Sorts of Saddles, 
upon very reafonable Terms, for ready Money only. 
________________NATHAN WATERS.

June 6, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber living near Soldien 
Deligbt, in Baltimore County, Maryland, a Con 

vict Servant Man, named JACpB DUFKELD, born 
\nEJftx, in England, has been in the Country about 
Nine Months, was brought in the Ship Douglafi, Capt. 
Breckenridge, he is a BTackfmith by Trade, well fet, 
about Five Feet Five Inches high, (hort brown Hair i 
Had on when he went away, a Felt Hat, black Silk 
Handkerchief, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troulers, double 
foaled Shoes. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and 
fecures him in any Jail, Ib that his Matter may have 
him again, (hall receive, if taken Ten Miles from 
home,- Twenty Shillings; if Twenty Miles, Forty 
Shillings; and if Forty Miles, Three Pounds, and 
reafonable Charges if brought homr, paid by.

(wj) SAMUEL MUMMY.
N. B. All Matters of Veflels are forbid to carry bin

off at their Perril.__________________

RAN away from the Subscribers, living in CWriV 
County, Maryland, Two Servant Men, viz. 

DANIEL DORROVAN. an Irijbman, about 15 Years 
of Age, near 6 Feet high, has dark Hair, fair Com 
plexion, and uf«d t« Country Woiki Had on when he 
went away, a good Felt Hat, gray col»ur'd double- 
brcalted Jacket, black Cloth Under ditto, gray 
colour'd Breeches, all old and patchM, wide Troufers, 
and old Shoes and Stocking'. JOHN TAYLOR, an 
Etglijbman, .ibout jo Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches 
higli, has black Htir, fair Complexion, and by Trade 
a Blackfmitli i Had on .when he went away, a Felt 
Hat, old brown Coat, Ihip'd Linen Jnket, gooflHome- 
fpun Shirt, Ofnibrig Trouferi, and -old Shoes and 
Stockings. Whoever takes Up and fecures the faid 
Servants, fo that their Mailers may have them again, 
shall have Four Pounds Reward, paid by 

JOHN COX, 
BENJAMIN ETHERINGTON,

HERE are at the f ianuuuu or . _..._. __._... 
living in Annt-Arwultl County, taken up a* 

Strays, a roan MARE and COLT, and a bay GEL~ 
DING :> The Mare is about 1 3 Hands high, branded 
thus W. has on a fmall Bell much worn, with a Picc% 
broke off the Side, and has one glafs Eye ; the Colt 
appears to be about Two Years old, a very darkt 
roan, branded thus W. The Gelding is about 13 
Hands and a half high, branded thus W, a Snip and, 
fmall Star on his Forehead, a Lump on his near bide, 
and has on a fmall Bell ; paces, trots and gallops. 
The Owner may have them again, by proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges.______________ 

HERE is at the Plantation of Ckme*t Hill, taken 
up as a Stray, a fmall brown GELDING with 

Three white Feet, has a Blste in bis Forehead. 
Wall Eyes, branded on the near Buttock R W.

The Owner may have himagain, on proving Pro* . 
perry- and paying Charges;________ (yv)

TWENTY D O L L A R S R t w A RL>. "
June 20, I77O.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Head of Wiccom&to River, on the Eatlern, 

Shore, the 4th Inftant, an Indented Servant Man,' 
named THOMAS KELLY, born in Ireland, and 

.Came from Dublin laft Auguft1, i] a ftrong lufty Fellow, 
about 5 Feet 10 or 1 1 Inches High, with (hort black 
.Hair and Eyebrows, has been fcalded .on the Inllep 
of his right Foot by hot Water, the Mark of which 
is very- plain to be fceu; he pretends to be a great 
Litcher, Mower, and Reaper: Had on, when he 
went away, an old Pea Jacket, a Check Shirt and 
Troufers, new Shoes with long Quarters, an old 
Hat, bound round with yellow Tape; but it is fup- 
pofed he will change his Drefj, as he has Money « 
with him, which he Able the Night before he went 
off. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brines 
him to his Mailer, (hall receive the above Reward, - 
or if fecured in any Jail, and Notice thereof given, ' 
fo that he may be had agai'nV -ftall have Five 
Pounds paid by

U- '   JAMF.S NF.VTN. . 
l W c, it i X L> u i_ L .1K a RbtvARU. 

  ' June 19, 1770. ~ 
AN away laft Night from the Subfcribcrs> 

_ living near Soldier i Diligbt, in Baltimore Coun 
ty, about Twelve Miles from Baltimore-Town, Ma 
ryland, a Servant Man, n.mcd THOMAS ACER, 
an Lnglijkman, about 23 Years of Age, .a £choolrnaf- 
tcr, a (hort well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 4. Inches 
high, has a long Vifagc, and a remarkable long 
Chin, greyilh Eyes, and a pert Countenance, with   
dark long Hair tied. He took with him, a Caltor 
Hat, a brown mixt Cloth Coat, with high round 
yellow Metal Buttons, a brown BearOcin Coat, with 
Mohair Buttons a blue grey Cloth Pair ot Breeches. 
One Pair of light grey Worded Stockings, a Pair 
Thread ditto, a Pair of black grained Shoes, and a 
Sair of carved Steel Buckles, One Holland Shirt, a 
Pheeting ditto, and One Ofnabrig ditto, a Pair of 
Ofnabrig Troufers, a Saddle pretty much worn, the 
Stirrups with Swivels, and is much worn in the 
Middle, a Saddle-Cloth with red Binding, and a 
Snaffle Bridle; it is fuppofed he will (leal a Horfe; 
fee is a good Scholar, aid no Doubt but he will 
f>rge a-Difcharge and Pafs, and change his Name; 
he has been in the Wtfl-lndtti, and has travelled 
towards the Northward; Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and brings him home, (hall have 40 Shil 
lings; if jo Miles from home, 4 Pounds; and ii 40 
Miles, the above Reward, paid-by

ALEXANDER WELLS, 
(w«) CHARLES HOWARD, 

_____________THOMAS OW1NGS.
Williamiburg, Afa> 10, 1770. 

To bt SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
Purfuant to the Teflamtnt of tbe Honourable Benjamin 

Talker, tf tbe Province •} Maryland, de<eafed, on 
, Tuefday Ike ^tb Day ef September next, {/'/fir, ij not, 

tbe next Jmir Day,

ONE undivided Fifth Part of the EfUte, called, the 
Baltimore l^nt-tVorki, near Baltimore-Town, in 

the Province of Maryland, confifting of a Furnace, 
Three Forges, fundry Tracts of Land, many Servants, 
Slaves, Horfes, Cattle, and other Stotk belonging 
thereto. This is Part of an Eftite which is held in 
common with Cbarlti CarrtU, Efq; «'ul other Orntie^ 
men of Maryland.-—— If lh« Purchaser, doth, not 
pay the Confideration for which the ElUre may be 
fold, at the Time of executing Conveyances tor the 
fame, it is expelled that he will give Bond vith ap 
proved Security, payable in Five equal Proportions, 
the firll Payment to be made on the 41)1 Day of Sipt. 
1771, and. the oth- r. Payments on the 4f« Day of Sett, 
in the Pour nexr lucceeiiint Year*, with the legal In- 
tereft of Maryland, from the Date of the.faiil Bond, 
 HI paid.   One of t'ie Trultect will jttend It thb 
Furnace, on Uie Day of Sale.
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Government.    They took with them a Yawl of 
about 18 Feet keel, London Clinch Work, painted 
Vhitc to the Gunwales, ha, Two good Sail,, , Rud 
der, and ,rwon^rPine Oars. Tlie Twenty Pounds 
Reward,* W Five Pound, for each, will be paid, if 
Jikw- ,tf any other Colony, but if in Virginia only 
Tw«lvc Pounds, or Three Pounds for each.

WILLIAM FLOOD.

O.UR. DOLLARS REWARD.
' Annapolis, June'iOi 1770. 

away from the Subfcriber, on Sunclny Jail, an 
^ .. Indented Servant Man, named JOSEPH MOOR,

-alias JOSEPH SIMON; about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, a 
thin' Vifage andTwartliy Complexion, has a very down 
1.01 k, nnuwc.irs his own fliort brown Hair : Had on 
when he went away a blue Cloth Coat, L in fey-wool ley 
itnf.ed Jacket with Sleeves, old Leather Breeches, 
Worfted Stocking*, a Check Shirt, a Neckcloth, and a 
Pair of Shoes almoft new ; be ftammers in his Speech 
r.nd feems very fimple, ii Country born, and about 24 
Years of Age : He ha, ferved forne Time to the Car 
penters Trade. All Mafteis of Yeflel* and others are 
hereby warned horn carrying away or harbouring him 
at their Peril.

Whoever takes u»or fecures faid Runaway, fo that 
the Snbfcriner may have him again, mall be entitled to

 > Reward cf Twenty Shillings, or if out of the Pro 
vince the above Reward, to be paid by 
_______________ WILLIAM HEW1TT,

WENT away from thc Snbfcribcr, on Monday 
the 5th InftantyBENJAMIN DANIEL, an 

Indented Servant, by Profcflion a Gardener; he is 
an Englifiman, remarkably flout aha well fet, about 
c Fm 9 Inches high, round f.iccd, with his own 
Hair, noi tied: HcJi.-uL.on, when he went away, 
a blue ClotU COM, with yellow Buttons and a red 
Cape, a .rt.rip"d Linen Waiflrnat, green Serge Breeches, 
and a Pair of Ofnabrig Troufm.-  It is believed 
he went away in Company with one Dmiy, a 'Car- 

' pentcr by Tr.-Hc, an Irijhman, and Free-. Thc f:iid 
Drury is a llrait well madeJVI.m, about 6 Feet high. 

Whocvcrjull bring the abcvcmcntioncd Benjamin 
t>nniel to thc Subfcftbcr, in Annapdij, 'Or to Charles 
(yK*«fir4U<^-Sc»^o»»'lJ<W?f»>ip,-mny receive Three 
Pounds Rwvard, if taken in ;hc Province, or Five 
Pounds, if taken in any other.

CHARLES CARROLL, of Carrel/ton. 
' And whereas fevcr.il idle difordcrly Pcrfons arc 

continually forcing their Way into the Garden of 
;thc Subfcriber, in thiiCity, either by breaking down 
the Rails or leaping over them, in order to fleal 
Ffnit, and have done cor.f.d. rnble Damage to the 
Trees and Shrubs in thc faid Garden ; this is to 
give Notice, that if any Perfon or Pcrfons arc de 
tected in being Guilty of this Ofier.ce for the Future, 
they will be punifhcd with the utmoft Severity.

(tf) CHARLES CAR ROLL, of Carrdlion.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
Virginia, H'tjlmircland, Afrit 10, 1/70.

R AN away from thc Suhfcriber, on Monday 
Night, the Qth of this Inrtant, Three Negro 

Men, Two of them Slaves, viz.
NED, about 5 Feet J5 Inches hi^h, 21 Years of 

Atje, of .1 yellow Complexion, a likely well made 
Fellow: His Cloathing, sn OTriabrig Shirt, dark 
pr.-.y Fearnought Waiftcoat, Cotton Breeches co.-.rfc 
Yarn Stockings, baJ Shoes, and a Felt Hnt. He 
alfo tool: fome other Cloaths, but not yet known.

FRANK, a foreign Negro, a very good Cook, 
and fay, he was born in the Spanijb H'cji-InJict, 
fpc.-iks bad Englijb, as alfo French, Spanijb, and a 
liitL- Dutch; he is near the fsrac Height with Ktd, 
about 30 Years of Age, of a yellow Complexion, 
with little or no'B^ard, h^s fevcral remarkable Scars 
about his Body, and a large one near his Throat; 
he ii cloathed in.blue Plains, Ofnabrig Shirt, bad 
Shoo and Felt H.-.t. He alfo wears a Pair QJL red 
Flannel Muffs and red Cap.   w

HARRY COOKK, a free Negro, bom in Gkjltr 
County, but indented himfclf for Five Years for thc 
Cure of a Pox ; he is about 5 Feet 10 or 11 Inches 
high, 24 Year< of Age, lufty and well made, of a 
black" Complexion, and ha; thick Lips: His Cloath 
ing mean, bring an old brown Cloth Waiftcojt and 
Breeches much patched with green Cloth, Ofnabrig 
Shirt, Yarn Stockings, and bad Shoes, tho" he took 
Leather with him ready cut out for another Pair ; he 
underftands a little of thc Carpenters Trade, and ha, 
likewiie followed thc Water. It i, thought they 
took with them SAM. a Negro Fellow belonging to 
.L_  « . of |1)C j ite Mr> ^.^ njijdi,. aged) about

Inches high, well fet, bow legged, of a 
Copper Complexion, an old Offender in this 
 ' e Y< " '

TO B K I S O L D,

A LIKELY young Negro Man, about Twenty- 
three Years of Age1, has worked at the Black 

fmiths Bufmefs about "9 or 10 Years, is a good 
Tradcfman, very aftive, fupplc, and an orderly 

">wcll behaved Fellow, fold for no Fault, only that 
his Maftcr declines- the Bufincfs. Enquire of the 
Printers.___________________________

WANTS F R E I G H T,

A VESSEL between Fifty and Sixty Tuns Burden, 
to New-Tori, 'Souib-dwvlita, or any other   

Port on the Continent. For further Particulars apply 
to John Sandi, or "John M'Cary, in Annapolis, (zw) 

Port-Tohacco, Charles County, May 28, 1770. 
Importea in tbt lajl Ships, front LONDON eui.i 

GLASGOW,

»mmediati

PatuxtHt Iron-ITorkt. ,

W E requcit all Pcrfons that are 
Mate of Richard Snvwden, 

Iron-Works, deceafed) either by M 
Sale, Bond, Note, or Account, to 
Payment.

We likcwife requefl all 
to7i<»*M, Samutl, and J^n ^avaafn ,0 
with them, to make immediate Payment w 
the above Rcqueft will be complied wi h *V 
» now a large Sum of Money in GinS,-  
otherwife they may depend that fuch Step^-P 
taken that may be very difagreeable to them I 
as to '  * *

SAMUEL and

'HREE Cargoes of Goods, as well forted
_ the Times would admit. They will be Open 

ed and fold for Tobacco, at Lfo/iarJ-Tmun, in Sr> 
Afiiry's County, by Mr. JobnMajin ; mGearge-loiun, 
in Fndrriek County, by Mr. John Fergujon ; and in 
Port-Tobacco, by
________________D.Win WALKER. 
DRUG/ and MEDICINE., a large and uniwrjal 

•Affirtment tf the very beft Quality, jnfl arrived from 
London, an a to be fold, at a moderate Advance, /; 

JOHN B O , Y D,
At bit Medicinal STQRE, in BALTIMORE-TOW N :

ALSO, Hill's, ffarJ's., and Patent Medicines, 
all genuine.  Shop Furniture, and Surgcoib 

Inftruments.  Excellent Lucca and Florence t>alad- 
Oil.  Raifms, Currants, Spice*, Court-Plaflcr, 
tiff. {£< .- - ^A*U«^.ajt£,map£ Orders now. on Hand,, 
which were received fome Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of a Difappointmcnt in thc laft Fall's Importa 
tion, have not as yet been fully executed, he beg, 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with tjiefe Or 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofc to have 
tlicm now compleated. It is cxpc.tcd that all his 
gacd Cuftomers, who are indebted above One Year, 
will pay off thrir Balances as for-rf at prrflihle.____

THE Suhfcriber jnfbrms the Pnlilic, that he hath 
removed from his Simp in Church Street, fo the 

Houfe lately occupied by Mr. Henry Colon, in Souib- 
-Eajl Street, a little below the Church, wliete he con- 
timies to carry on the Bulinef, of a-Saddler a, uiual, in 
the neateft, and belt Manner.

He fincerely returns TMmxi to all thofe Gentlemen 
and Ladies, who have hitherto been pleafed to f.ivour 
him with their Cultom i And, a, it will ever be hit 
chief Study to oblige his Cuftomeri, in executing their 
Orders wit 1) the qtiickelt Difpatcb, and at the cheapeft 
Prices, he flatters himfelf with a Continuation of their 
Favours. - JOSEPH SELBY,.

N. B. He hath for Sale feveral neat finglc Horle 
Chnirt, with proper Harncft to each.______(tf)

I II A \f E good Reafon to believe that there are' 
fiivcral Perfons, who make a Praftice of fending 

their Servants ou» to get Wood, upon the Land be 
longing to me, lying adjacent to this City.    . 
They have no Right to aft in that Manner, without 
my Confcnt, and I hereby tell them plainly 'tis dif- 
aprccable to me; and that I (hall endeavour to make 
thofe fuffcr, who may be found trefpaffing for the 
future.
_______;____ELIZABFTH BORDLEY.

six POUNDS R E W"A
AN awayrfrom the Subfcriber. living Ji' 
A,undtl County,: the i8th of June Inftanr TWO

N or Strayed ... .... __.v.. uv .
n- t. i ,* E 'r abT ,' 4 Hand5 wSVTiaV. fore 
Back lately, for which Ihe was cut? the <cars to be 
feen very plain ; paces, trots, and gallop,; ,ha, a 
hanging Mane, and Switch-Tail. Whoever fccure, 
fhid Marc, fo that the Owner may have her again, 
fhall have a Reward of 30*. 6

_______________. JAMES RRJCE.

HE Subfcriber, together with fundry other i 
fons, claiming under thc Will of Madam */,- 

xaletb Ceur/ey. late of Hyt River, in 0«,» *„">. 
County, deceafed, preferred a Petition to the Affem-

the Trafls

n . ,    ... U.UT.H nan ncu ucnina.a pi 
Complexion, is pitted with the Small-Pox, 
in Srotland: Hald on and took with, him 
thick Jacket, Dowlas Shirts, Ofhabrig I r 
dark coloured Cloth Coat much mended al 
Arms, a light' coloured Cloth Waiftcoaf, 
made 'hoes, and a remarkably uSor't Gun, 
Name Barber, London* marked 6n thc Cock 
rcl. HENRY JOSEPH, a fhort punch Ls 
1 8 Year, of Age, has fliort brown Hair, aoda-'csr 
on his Forehead, occafioned by the Kick of a Horff 
was born in England, and fays he has been a Prf! 
Chaife Boy in London They went off in a Y«rt 
14 Feet in thc Keel, with a Pair.of Oar, Whoever 
fecure, the fard-Servants, or either of them,' (hff. re." 
ccivc Three Pounds for each, and all reaforuble 
Charge, paid. And Matters of VefTels are forewun. 
ed not to harbour or carry them away ̂ t their Pc«|. 

(tf) ______>AMUEI. GALLOWAY. 
' T OB E SOL L,   "

TWO well improved Lot, in Grtrgt-Ttvm Frt- 
dtrick County : Likewife Two half Lots, One 

of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. For 
Term, and Title apply to Tbad. Beall or John On 
in C. - ""--  -

JL\. l^rabb now live,, in Queen Anne, advertifed for 
Sale fome Time ago by Tbcmat RoJ'e, were not thei 
fold, we hereby give Notice, that the faid Lots anl 
Houfe, v.'ill be fold by us, at faiu Place, on Wed- 
mfdaythe 13th Day of Julj next. They will be 
fet up at firtt Coft, and ft ruck off to the higheft Bid 
der. . "-"... MORDECAIJAJOB, 

  ROBERT 1YLER, 
BliNJAMIN H/VLL, 
ABRAHAM WOODWARD, 

_____EDWARD CRABB_.____
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Pert- 
Tobacco, the 8th Day of Mar laft. a likely Ne-

 Vcnch, named NANN", about Five Feet high, 
very fparc: Had on, when Ihe went away, a ftampt 
Cotton Gown, a ditto Petticoat crofs-barr'd, and an 
old blue Camlet Mantle lined-with ftampt Cotton i 
is much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a very brar.cn 
Look, and remarkable thick Lip,; (he ha, a red 
Spot on one of her Eyes, and a very fine Set of 
1 eeth, and talks broad. She formerly belonged to 
Mr EJivard Smoot. Whoever takes up the faid Ne 
gro Woman, and brings her to the Subfcriber, fhall 
.receive Twenty Shillfhgs Reward, befidea what the 
Law allow,.

(w4)_____JOSEPH SIMS, Son

5 the Lots and iioufes, where Mr. 
Crabb now lives, in j

L flJ be fold,
__ 

-^r«»^ County, April q, 1770,

for im P°*cring them to- fell all and 
of Land, deviled by

or the faid E/izatnb whilft fhc wa, fole ; and the 
mamder of the Produce, after Payment of the
i^cuis, H any there be, of the faid nKnl to aDolv 
to the Ufc and Behoof of the Peti,ione", wjft 
Petition wa, read, and^referred to the Confideratioa 
± Notice ' °f Which "" ^"^aretS 

(4W) E. TILGHMAN.

the follrwing Mills, ivi'tb the Land 
*   » .'r*vemtnt, tbrrnnto b,lon,i*g, viz. 
A MAL^ADBLE Merch Milf: tftuated on the 
JT\ North Branch of Scutb River, belonging to 
which,   about Twelve Acre, of good Mealow, 
made fit for the Sithe. and a. mufh high Land. 
Likewife a remarkable good Fulling-Mill and Courn 

veil fituated on the South Branch of Soutl, 
, hcren j»re Sixty Acre, of Land belonging to 

""" " ""ooded. The Stream, are und«- 
lear Tide Water. For Title and 
Subfcriber on the Premifcs. 

... .   JOHNDUCKER. 
«. a. All thc Cloth that was brought to the- 

above-mentioned Mill, before the ift Inftant, is 
nmflied off; the Owner, are humbly requerted to 
take «t away with all convenient Speed. The Bu- 
fmef, of faid Mill i, carried on with Care and Dif. 
patch, and will be continued fo 'til fold, at which 
Time there will be a Rcfervc for finifhing tbe Work 
taken in before the Sale, and public Notice given i* 

Gazette. 6

OFT.C.: Where M. P.rfon, y b< uppHuh ,hi E 
of a moderate Length, are hfeid theFirft T rne. for ,7 and 
in Propor.,on to tfclr Number of Lines.-^-At ftme PU«   
«. COMMON «d' BA»i. BONDS , TESTAMENT?** £' " 
annexed, B,n«,«f EXCHANGE , SH,,,,HO-B,L«. flf* fife A?l 
»,the.nc«cft »nd,moft expeditious Manner, on appl^g   ,boTe

. ' • ''1C *niivjtiw~

L «? , aYcar| ADV ERTISEMENTS, 
each Week s Contiamnce. Long Ones 

ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
1 Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
:r-of PRINTINO-WORK performed
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Son of Frenfii.

N A, April 7 .
learn from the Frontiers of 

Turkey, that a Camp of about 
740,000 Turks is forming in 
the Environs of Conftantmo* 

,, w V-JMB. p'e » that in the Capital alone 
VyA. xVI 30,000 Turks had taken Arms} 

I XX.y5^ I and that for Security Sake the 
I XXX I greatett Part of the Grand Sig- 

I .frm in ^"  g-fr | nior's Treafure has.been car- 
^ -»~-~-.^»~«"««"0> ried from the Seraglio to a For- 
Irefs, fituated Three Days Journey from the City.

NAPLES (/ '«/> ) April 10. There remains no Doubt 
that tde Ruffims have made a Defcent in the Morea, 
many Peifons here having received Letters that confirm 
the News: Among others is the following, dated from 
(.01 (cm the 1 3th of March laft. " Fourteen Ruffian 
Ships have landed at Maina ; 18.000 Lacedemonians 
fca>c made an Irruption in diffeient Parts of the Mo 
re*, and carried off all the Inhabitants of ihe, Couauy. 
Tl>ey have taken Pofleflion of each Place refpedtivcly, 
ind cut in Pieces all the Turks that oppofed them. 
The greateft Slaughter was at Patras, where the Turks 
were more numerous than elfewhere, and where they 
H:adc greater Refinance, they being Mafters of the 

'F 1 rtrefs. Upon this Occafion many of the Turks em 
braced Chriftiaiiity. The Garrifon were almoft all put 
to the Sword, the Number that efcaped being very 
foiall."
LONDON, Afril 18.
The Hampfhire Enft-Indiaman, which arrived laft 

Week, left Bengal the oth of December, and the an- 
rexrd Province, in profound Peace. Brigadier Gene 
ral Kicnard Smith, Commander in Chief of the Forces 
in Bengal, is come to England in that Ship, and laft 
Wcdneiday was with the Court of Diiectors, when the 
Chairman, in the Name of the Court aflemhled, ex-
pierled their Senfe of-hisjServices abroad in the higheft 
Terms of Approbation jl moie particularly with regard 
tn his'unwearid Attention in forming their Troops to 
fuch a State of Difcipline and Regularity, as rendered 
them refpectahle to all the Powers of Indoftan | and at 
t; e fime Time for conducting himfelf with fo much 
Moderation and Addrefs with the Pi inces of the Coun 
try, as to prevent anv Occafion of Rupture or Hoftility. 

Four'een Ruffian Ships have landed near xooo Men 
at the Port Cailles, fitnate at the Pomt of Cape Mete, 
pan, in the Morea. This Corps, which has been join 
ed by a Number of Greeks, has taken Pofleflion of 
h'aina, Calamata, and feveral other Places, without 
Bloo.'fhrd.

The Commandant of the Ruffian Fleet has published 
in thcfe Paits a Manifefto, in which the Emprels fets 
forth,    That her Duly and Religion had engaged her 
tr ftnd her Troops to aflilt the Greeks to (hake off' the 
Tu'kifh Ye' c, ard to re-eftablifh the Grecian Empire. 
Her Majefty promifes l-.er Protection, Rewards and Ho- 
Bftms to fuch of the Inhabitants as ful'mit with a good 
Grace | l,ut, on the otr-er Hand, threatens all thofe 
vho t*li> Pait with her Enemies with the* utmoft Ri 
gour* ol War."

_ Letters fiom Bourdeaux bring an Account of a trr- 
ril'le Accident that happened t! ere on Sundny the 8th 

' IHtunf, hy the railing of the Waters of the Garroue. 
TheRircr was ftiil or Shallops and fmall Veflels, la<!en 
*ith the Goccli and Moveables of poor People. A large 
Tree, borre down by the Violence of the Current, 
Koke the ( Me of an old Hulk, which fet adrift Five 
ci S'X Shi]-f, and tliefe diew along with them a hun- , 
drcr) of thofe fmall Crnft, which were all driven to 
wards the S< .1. Tl'e Sight was dreadful. The Crews 
of many c.f ihefe Veflels happened to he afhoie j thofe 
»ho wtrr on boaul could do nothing but pray to God 
to have Mercy upon thrm. Moft of the fmall Crnft 
perifticd with all thofe on board | Three or Four of the 
$(.;.-, wrre entirely funk, and every one of the reft were 
ci'l'er i un aground, or fhared the Fate of thofe that pe- 
r fli- d. The whole Loft is eftimated at Six Millions of 
Livus. '

Thurfrlsy, at H'cks's Hall, a true1 Bill of Indictment 
w-s found agaii It the Author of the Whifnerer, a Bench 
V.11 rant was iflued out for apprehending him, and 
ftrift fcritrh is making to brinji him to Trial.

War Offict, April 30. His Majefly has been plesfcd to 
appoint the follow \na Lords and Gentlemen to be Ge 
nt i:il Officrii, as  . ndermentirned, i>ix..

To lie Generals j Sir John Mordaunt, the Hon. 
J.iines Cholmondeley, Ptreprine Lafcclles, Lord John 
Murray, Jolni F.arl of London, William Earl of Pan- 
r ore, WilJinm Marquis of Lothian, William Earl of 
lirrringtcn. Hugh Warburton.

To lie Lieutenant Generals 5 William Skinner, the 
Hon. Robert Monkton, John Henry Bailide, Edward 
Candfoid, Theodoie.Dury, John Parker, John Lamb- 
t' n, the Hon. Charles Colvill, John-Pai flow, William 
B">wne, tie Hon. Thomnn Gage, Georpe Vifcount 
1' wnfhrnd, Lord Frederick Cavendifh, John Earl.de 
1~Ware, Charles Duke of Richmond, Henry Earl of 
rirr.hroker John Severn, Sir John Sebright, Bart. 
Henry Whitley, John Clavering, the Hon George Ca. 
r\, Gtorge Grey, James A dolphin Ouehtnn, James 
Duke of Ltinfter, his Royal Highnefs William Duke 
of Gloucester. .

To be Major Generals; Marifco Frederick, William 
Earl of Glencairn, William Deane, John Thomas, Ro 
bert Dalrymple, Home Elphinftone, William Evelyn, 
John Salter, Thomas Earle, Richard Worge, James 
Johnfton, the Hon. Philip Sherrard, the Hon. George 
Lane Parker, James Gifborne, Charles Earl of Drog- 
heda, Nevel Tattoo, Francis Gant, Richard Bendyfhe, 
the Hon. Alexander Mackay, Willikin Auguftus Put, 
John Scott.

May 8. It is aflerted, that the parliamentary Enquiry 
into the late Dilturbances at Botton in New-England, 
mud be fufpended till the Arrival of fome Papers in 
Anfwer to thofe lately difpatched for a relpectabie Per- 
fonage here.

We are informed, that Governor Bernard will em- 
b.irk for hisGovernment of Mailachufetts Bay, on board 
of One of the Men of War, appointed to convey Four 
Regiments to North-America, Preparations, it is (aid, 
being actually now making by bis Excellency for that 
Purpufe.

We are allured, that at the Council, with regard to 
the prefent State of Affairs in America, very coercive 
Means were advifed and adopted, and are now prepar 
ing to be employed.

The future Resources of the Boftonians, by calling 
in the People from the neighbouring Towns to aflat 
them in their late adopted Meafures, is, we hear, to 
be prevented, by cutting off the Communication of the 
Town and Country by a Fort, which can be fo erefted, 
as to anfwer that End effectually.

It is faid, that it has been determined 01, in Cafe 
any further Violence (hall have bren committed at Bof- 
tun, before the Ariival of the fielh Troops, that all the 
Inhabitants (hall be deprived of their Fire-arms.

It is faid that the Miniltry are fo much diffatisfied 
with the Lieutenant Governor of a certain Colony, in 
regard to his Conduct on a late OccaCon, that he will 
fpeedily be recalled.

It is rumoured, that the chief Governor of a certain 
Colony, on his being lately required to repair to the 
fame, was (b much afraid to comply with the Demand, 
that he begged Leave to retire on a Pennon, which was 
relufed.

It is afTerted at the Weft End of the Town, that his 
Grace the Duke of Ancafter will he appointed Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, and that his Grace the Duke of 
Beaulort will lucceed him as Mafter of the Horfe to the 
King.

Both Houfes are expected to fit late every Night next 
Week, till they break u,> for the prefent Seflion. On 
which Account it may rcafonably be inferred, that Af 
fairs of great Importance are to be agitated.

The Journals of the Houfe of Lords, May i. (infert- 
ed in the Papers) mention, that the Earl of Chatham 
prefen.ed to the Houfe a Bill, entitled, A Bill fo> re- 
verfing the Adjudication of the Houfe of Commons, 
whereby John Wilkes, Efq lus been adjudged incapa 
ble of being elected a Member to ferve in that prefent 
Parliament, and the Freeholders of the County of Mid- 
dlefex have been deprived of One of their legal Repre- 
fcntativest The Bill was read the tuft Timei The fe- 
cond Time it was objected to ; and the Queftion was 
put, and refolved in the Negative 89 to 4-3,-and after 
wards the Bill was refolved to be rejt-cted.

The 43 protefting Lords publifhed their Diffenrient. 
The protecting Lords is now the Toait drank in all 

patriotic Companies.
A treat Patriot of high Rank in his laft Oration faid, 

that he confidered the Freedom of Election, and the 
Right of petitioning the Throne, as the Eyes of the 
Conftitution j that the one, in the Cafe of the Middle- 
fex Eledlion, had been totally put out; and the other, 
by a certain Anfwer to a late Remonlt ranee, had re 
ceived fuch a Blow, that it had a very dangerous Film 
grown over it, and that it would require the Abilities 
of a very able political Oculirt to remove it.

A certain great Man, in his Harangue on Friday, in 
a ceitain Society, fpeaking of a certain Anfwer, faid 
that he did not mean any Thing perfonal to the bane 
ful Advice that he detefted and (poke againft j not but 
that if the Advifer would ftep forth and declare himfelf, 
he mould then more perfonally announce his Senti 
ments. While he was fpeaking the above, he had hit 
Eye on a certain Wool pack, and ttlix trembled.

It is reported, that Accounts have been received from 
Berlin of the Death of the King of Pruflia ^ and that 
the Emprefs Queen has marched a grand Army into 
Silefia to take that Country.

This Morning fome Advices were received from his 
Mijefty's Conful at bcanderoon, by the Way of Ve 
nice, which mention that a Revolt was premeditated 
in Syria and Paleltine to throw off the Turkifh Yoke.

We hear this Day the Earl of Chatham attended the 
Houfe of Peers, in order to introduce a Motion of great 
Importance, and it was expefted the Houfe would fit

v' We are informed, that Lord Chatham and his Adhe 
rents have had fome fingular Oveitures made to them 
from a certain Quarter, which have been refufed.

Extrafl tfa Lttttrfrom a Gtntltman in IViltJbiri.

Cuftom at the Time of Seffions, keep patrolling the 
Streets, with Drums beating and Files playing. At 
the Time the Couit was fitting they continued beating 
their Drums, &c. all along the front of the Ti wn- 
Hall, or Court Houfe, 4cc. After the Bufmefs »f the 
Court had been impeded for fome 1 ime, Sir E. Bayn- 
tun, and the i eft of the Jufl ices, ordered the Confta- 
bles to defire all the Soldiers todefid from beating their 
Drums and playing their Fifes before the Couit, but 
the Infolence of the Soldiers was fuch, that inltead of 
paying due Refued to the Order of the Court, they 
made no Apology, but kept on beating their Diums 
and playing their Fifes; and, in my humble Opinion, 
if the Court had otfeicd to punifli them for difobeying 
the Order of all the Magiftiates, we might have had 
another B( fton Affair in the Town of Devizes."

Sunday laft the R.ght Hon. the Lord Mamfirld re. 
ceived the Sacrament at Qrteen's-Square Chapel, to 
qualify him as Speaker of the Hovle of Lord..

Thurfday the i7th Inftant is fixed for proroguing 
both Hoiiles of Parliament, and patting an End to tli« 
prefent Seflion.

May 10. We hear that ftrict Orders have been given, 
that up Perfon, of what Rank fotver, (hall be allowed 
in futuro to fell out of the Army, that did not pur- 
chafe into it.

The following Noblemen are now toafted by all the 
Sons of Liberty, viz. CI atham, Portl.md, Plymouth, 
Rockingham, Abingdon, Boyle, Grolvtnoi, Manhope, 
Ponfonby, Suffolk, Richmond, Radnor, Fitzwil.iam, 
Archer, Temple, Torrington, Rutlapd, John Bangor, 
Wycombe, Fnrtefcue, Huntingdon, Tankerville, A- 
bergavenny, King, Ferrcrs, Lyttleton, Bolton, Cam- 
den, Coventry, Buckinghamshire, Scarboiough, Man- 
chefter, Northumberland. ,

It was afleited the other Day, by a patiictic Earl, 
" that the Minds < f Three-fourths of the People were 
notorioufly alienated fiorn their Allegiance, and that 
they were almoft ready to prove it hy their Actions." 
To which a certain Duke replied, " If that nominal ' 
Majority were to dr.«w their Swords in thrir Confi 
dence, he would rifk hit own Head on their finding 
themlclves confoundedly mittaken."

It is (aid to be in Agitation to allow, by a public 
Act of the City of London, loool. a Year out of the 
City Chamber, to Mr. Wilkes, fur public Service.

Yefterday a gre.it Number of People aflembltd in the 
Lobby of the Houfe of Commons, and the Avenues 
adjoining, in Confequence of a Report which had beeri 
fpread that Mr. Alderman Wilkes intended to go 
thither that Day to claim a Seat. The Croud was fo 
great, tnat the Members were hindered from paffing 
and repaiTmg j whereupon the Gallery was ordered to 
be locked, and the Lobby to be Cleared j but Mr. 
Witkcs did not go to the Houfe.

The State of the Colonies came under Confideration 
on Tuefday, and very warm Debates cnf'ued, much 
Altrrcation, and great Vaiiety of Sentiment j Col. 
B re was very fevere upon the Military, and more fo 
upon the M    y, for invefting them with difcre- 
tionary Powers, independent of the Civil Magiftiate, 
which was, to all Intents and Purpofes, eftablifhing 4 
Military Government in the Colonies. The L  -d 
M   r was very warm { and, in the Heat of De 
bate, dropped fome Expreflions that (>avc Occafion to 
thofe who differed f.om him to fmile i " Aye, aye, 
fays he, you may laugh, but, I tell you, thefe Pro 
ceedings are contrary to the Laws of God and Man." 
The Debate laded till paft Twelve, but we have not 
yet been able (o learn the Refult: An Evening Paper, 
indeed, fays, that the Miniltry have come to a Refo- 
lution to (end Five Regiments to America immediate 
ly. Xtye are told, however, that no Perfon will be 
employed in his Majefty's Revenue there, who has not 
been firft employed in their Mother-Country, many of 
the prelent Dilorders taking their Rife from the Igno 
rance of thofe in Power with the Duties of the Offices 
committed to them.

'llie treacherous Practices of the French, in regard 
to our Afiatic Pofleflions, will, we are informed, be 
fhortly offered to the Confideration of Parliament.

Yeiterday the Publisher of an Kvening Paper «raj 
brought to the Bar of an auguft Aflemrtly, fur printing] 
certain Protefts | for which be was ordered to pay a 
Fine of tool, and to fuffer a Month's Imprifonment in 
Newgate.

Prince Wolonfki, the Ruffian Avbaflador at Warfaw, 
had received the following Paiticulari, concerning the 
Progrefs of the Ruffian A flairs in the Morea ; That the 
Imperial Fleet, confiding of 18 Men of War of the 
Line, fome Frigates, and other fmall Veflels, had landed 
a large Quantity of Arms and Ammunition for the Ufe 
of the Inhabitants, who, having joined the Ruffian 
Troops, had made tliemlelves Mafters of Calamatra, ' 
Myfmra, Ceron, and Mothon f and that after this Dif- 
emuarkatibn the Ruffian Fleet had continued their 
Voyage to the Archipelago. 'Tis added, that the 
Gieeki of Corfu and Cephalonia, and even the Jefuits, 
had taken Refuge in the Ruffian Army, being under 
t,he moft terrible Apprehenftons, of cruel Treatment 
from the common Enemy ) that the Turks themleUes,'

Thurfday the laft Day oF the Seffion, Part of the «th who inhabit deece, Macedonia, and Albania, being
and i8th, the <oth and 5 6th Regiments of Foot, did, feized with a Panic, had declared then Willmgnef* to
in a moft daring and inlulting Manner (contrary to fubmit to her Czariman MajeAy, ind. to pay her lii- I
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butej that the famous Stephano, who convminded the 
Grecian an.l Ruflian Army, after the fit It Advantage!, 
thought only ot fortifying the Placet he had taken, and 
levying I'roopi, till the Arrival of lorae Ruffian Suc- 
couu, that were foon expected at Avion \ that he hath 
eitabhfticd an Hofpital for the Sick, and fome Maea- 

. zinei at Maina \ and that the Carpenter! worked Tn- 
cellantly in building Three Greek Veflels, One of 14 
Gun* and Two of n each, befide* Two other* of 14 
Guns each, to be in Readineii at Albania, to take on 
board the expected Succour*.

When the Nottingham, Capt. Smith, left Bengal, 
our Atfain there were in a State of the mod peifect 
1 ranquillity i the Revenues had been fuccefsfully col 
lected, and the Inteftmentt made for the Ship* of thi* 
Year are greater than were ever known, and fo little 
apprehenfive were the Governor and Council of any 
Danger from the French and Country Power,' that a 
Number of Troop* were ordered to bedi/banded, which 
will lave to the Company not Jtf* than Six Lack of Ru 
pees per Annum.

It w.it this Morning reported on Change, that Tome 
rery fpirited Refolution* are now taking with regard to 
Portugal) In Conlequence of which, frifh Jnftruclion* 
have been recently lent to Mr. Lyttletou, our Ambaf- 
fador at Lifbon.

It i* rumoured, that Letter* from Pari* by the laft 
Mail mention an Exprefs having been jult Tent off with 
fume very important Difpatche* for the French Ambaf- 
fador at ConftantitV>ple, the Subject of which i* faid to 
b^, that the Court of Verlaille* connot think at prefent 
of embroilling Itfelf with the reft of Europe, by openly 
taking Part with the Grand Signer.

All the Letter*, Paper* &c. which can any Way 
lead to the tracing the Caule* of i late melancholy E- 
vrnt at B.-fton, are ordered to be laid before a relpeft- 
able Society.

A patriotic Colonel, and Member of a political Club, 
has declared, both within and without Doors, to hi* 
Friem'u, that- not withtiawimg h'.. Xnger ugainft the 
late Murderers he will coolly and impartially join with 
t'.e Miniftry In their Refeaiches to bring to Light eve 
ry Pai titular relative to that TnnfacVion.

We hear, that a Day will be fct apart for the above 
Purpofc.

It H did, that great Pain* are taking by the Friends 
of Adminiftration, to prevent the intended Appeal to 
thr People, which is of fuch a Nature, at'may be pro 
ductive of very (jyioui Confequencet. 

It it now faid. trihat Mr. Wilkes never intended to go 
to the Houfe in the Manner lately reprefeitted, though 
One of hit Friend*, more warm than wife, had coun- 
felled him fo to do, and afterward* propagated the Re. 
port.
"B O S T O N, J*ne t«.

We cannot give our Reader* any Thing that can be 
depended on at to the Article of the Duty on Tea.  
The Report at Falmouth wai, that the Duty on Tra 
would be taken off thi* SMlioii of Parliament, and that 
th*y exprfted to have the Account by the next Poll. . 
At Briftol it wa* thought the Duty would not he taken 
off. A few Days more will determine one Way or the 
 ther

A Letter from Connecticut mentions, that the uni- 
verfal Confirmation the Content* and Purport of the 
late Letter they received from the Trade at New-York 
gave the Pcflple of all Rank* there, wa* eafter to be 
conceived than exurefTuI, nor to be conceived but by 
thofe who have been prefent at New* of (pmc publick 
Mi'fortune firft fpreading. '

July a. On Thurfday Morning laft, one Ehenezer 
Cutler of Oxford came to Bnfton, and pulling out fome 
Quantity of Money, Hegan Difcourie* with feveral Per- 
font concerning huying_Tea, and in fpecial infulted 
one of the Committee of Infpeftion of Land-carriages 
at the South Cud, repeatedly declaring he woald buy 
Yea, or what he pleafeu, and of whom he pleafed, with- 
oift Regaid to any honourable Committee-men, or any 
other Men. In the Afternoon he returned to tbe South 
End, where he began the Faice, and boaftingly (hewed 
a Bap of Tea, containing about it Pound* j oh which 
the Committee-man aforelaid grew a little more feriou* 
with him, and told him,-he thought the Offence* lie 
cfftred him a* an Individual defcrved Refentment, but 
when through him he meant to infult the Community, 
he looked ,npon himfelf in Honour obliged to inform 
the People of hit Behaviour. Confideranle pafOrd on 
thi* Head, when he agreed to deliver the Tea into the 
Cuftody of a Frirnd, till the Trade Ihould be open, and 
he departed for that Time. About Four o'clock on 
Friday Morning, Two Waggon* were heard driving 
haftily out of Town, which being detected in little 
Cambridge, on Examination, were found laden with 
Good* imported (a* he f*y») by Theophilu* Lillie, con 
trary to tin Merchant* Agreement. Mr. Cutler, tho* 
he leeraed very obftrepercu* at ffrft, confented to return 
to Town with the Good*, and put them under the 
Care of the Committee of InfpecVton, There to be ftored 
tW « general Importation mould take Place. Mr. Lil- 
He's Concern in thefe Goods is very apparent, he hat 
ing hired a Horfe and Chaife at Charlei.Town to go to 
Oxford the fame Day, and we hear that the Inhabitant* 
of that Place have ttftitied their great Difpleafure at the 
Man who hired the Horfe and Carriage to a perfidious 
Importer.

N E W - Y O R K, Tlify 9 . 
jt Cefj if a Liltrr frem tbt Merchants and Trader i in tb» 

Ctunty ^EfTex, New Jerfey, It tit Committee ifMtr. 
(bants in New-York, in Axftutr to their Letter, dtfring 
a Cingrtfi «f Merchants It nut! *t Norwalk.

Elizabeth-Town, June J, 1770.
" GtNTtFMIN,

YOUR Favour of the «d Inlhnt we have received 
and confidered ( before the Receipt of which, the 

Merchant*, Ti>tl*r» and Freeholder* of thi* County, 
being railed together by publick Advertifementt, una- 
iiimoufly refolved to fupport the Non-importation A- 
greement to the ntmoft of their Power j a Copy of 
which Resolution, signed by u* and many others, is

here inciofed, which.fuffidenfly difcovers their and our 
Sentiments. As to the Matter offending Deputie* to 
Norwalk, we are forry fuch a Propofal tiiould have been 
made. Had thefe Colonies never entered into any Re- 
folutiont, a Propofal for Deputies to concert a general 
Plan might have been very proper} but now, as our 
Honour and Faith it pledged to each other, (hall we 
leave'the noble foirited Inhabitant* of Charle* Town, 
and the other faithful Colorue*, to liand or fall by 
themfelves ? Should )ou have invited the whole Conti 
nent to the Congrefi, and mould they refolve to break 
their Agreement, yet thii would not have been juftifi- 
able. Our Friend* on the other Side the Water have a 
Right to be confulted. Tii not our Caule only but 
their* alfo, which it now depending upon keeping or 
breaking our Agreement. Our Friends in England, 
relying upon our Honour and.Faith, have engaged in 
the Caule, and acted upon our Agreement. They have 
pledged their Honour for us, and fliall we now meet to ' 
conlult, whether we will deceive and leave them the 
Scorn of their Enemiei, who are alfo the Enemie* of 
Liberty and Jultice ?  Shall we meet to tonlulf, whe 
ther we have Honour, or faith, or pub.ick Virtue f 
We cannot agree to it. If you had propofed a Meet 
ing for (lengthening and further fecurrqg the Virtue 
and Relblutions of the Colonies, we mould have joined 
you ; but to meet and conjult whether wewiil be faith 
ful i* a Reproach to u*. We flatter ourfelves, that, if 
you will be pleafrd to reconfuler the Matter, you will 
fee the Ahliudity and lay afuje the Propofal j which is 
t lie earneit Defne of, bent/emeu,

I'omr- <utry bumble Servant i."
We hive Authority to afl'ure the Publick, that in 

the Borough of Elizabeth, in the County of F.ffex, E:tlt 
New. Jerfey, upward* of 100,000 Y.iid* of Linen and 
Woollen Cloth have been manufactured there during 
the lalt Year.

On Monday the ilth of latl Month, there wa* a ge 
neral Meeting of t! e Trade in B lion, when they came 
into itveril Refolufioni, whicll weft unanimoufiy 
agreed to. The Ref .|ve» chiefly relate to the Mn- 
chant* of Po<tfmouth in New Hami'fhirr, (eve.al of 
whom (notwithllamling the Merchants through the 
Continent h.ive engaged to lulVeml their Importations 

'from Gr«.it-Britaiii, with a Defig-n to obtain Rediefi of 
Grievance*) loft to all Feelings of Painuiilm and the 
common Intertlt, .have lately (and at a molt important 
 Crifn) imported large Quantities of Britifh and Eall In 
dia Ware*, which are now enroled f»i Sa'e, with a 
Defign to eniich themfelve*, and thereby have mranly 
taken Advantage of the generous Self denial of tlxir 
Fe.low Mcichunt* through the Providers i And at the 
Inhabitant* of Portfmnuth have failed in 'iu>t pruperly 
cxprefling their Detrftjtion and Rrfentment at a Pro 
cedure fo inf. moufly felfifh, and directly tin ling to 
frultrate and render abortive the virtuou* Exertion* of 
all North-America, to obtain Relief of our great ant 
common Gneva.-ii.et, at their Siltei Coloutes.had j-lt 
Reafon to exneft.  It was therefore. \^ \

" Refolved, That we will have n*- Trade or commer 
cial Interc< urfe whatfoever with the Me>(.hant| of the 
Co'ony of New-Hampfliire, or any of it* Inhabitant*, 
while they are tl:u» countrra<!ting tlie laudable Exei- 
tions of the other Colon ie» for tl>e common G»od. 
And at it i* with Pleafure we perceive a patriotic Spiiit 
widely dift'ii fed, and nobly ardent, uniting and difpo 
fing the feveral Culonie* to aid eaeh other with Alacri 
ty, when the common Caufe require* it, which mult 
enfuics by the Bleffing of Heauen, tl e Profperity of the 
whole | we have juft Ground* tu rely upon it, that the 
Inhabitant* of Salem, Marblchead, Newbury, Ipfwiih, 
Plymouth, Nantucket, and other trading and fifhinr 
Town* in thii Province, a* alfo of the Colon it i and 
Province* of Connecticut, New-York, New-Jerfty, 
Philadelphia, Maryland, Virginia, the Carolina'.,'&e. 
will heartily concur with u* in this Refoluiion."
ExtraS tf a Litter fr»m ibt Mole, St. Nicola, in tbt

^faWg/'Hifpaitiula, June 8, 1770. 
" Since my lalt, of the jilt ultimo, we have had in 

thi* llland an Earthquake, I believe equal 10 iliat uf 
Lifbon i it happened on Sunday Evening the jd Inihnt, 
at 7 0*1 lock { the Shock wa* felt -in thi* Poit but .did

Captain M^rfhall fpcke with the Bi ig Ainity'i Corf, 
fumption, Capt. Clark, from St. Kilts, for London" 
16 Days out ; and on the i7th, in Latitude 34 j,' 
Longitude 61, 30, with Two large Ships fropt Lrai;iii 
for fiourde.iux.

We hear that Anfwers t» the Propofals from this 
City, for altei ing the Non-yiiporutioi Agreement, and 
opening the Trade to Great Britain, except for Tea 
or other Articles on which a Dutv is exafted, have been 
received from Bofton, PiiTIadelpbia, 4c. and thuthjy 
hate unanimoufly and abfolutely iejto>ed the faid Pro. 
pofal being refulutely determined firmly to adhere to 
the Non importation Agreement as it ftanJij and that 
the People of Connecticut and New Jerfey have deter- 
mined to have no farther Dealing* with thii Place, uru 
lei. the faid Agreement it ft rift ly maintained. And a* 
the Condition upon which the People here figned for 
the propuled Alteration was, that Bolhm and PhirsxIcU 
phia approved and came into the Meafure, their Refu. 
fal puts an End to the Meafure propcfeO, |o that the 
Non-importation Agreement remains in full Force, aud 
doubtleh mult continue fo till the End is obtained.

ANNAPOLIS, jutt 19. 
On Monday the i6th Inftaut depaited thii Life, 
vtrl LltyJ, Kfqi of Kjitn-Anin'i County j hit l)e»th 

wai o(.cai:oned by a fall tiom hit Carriage, which me- 
lanclioly Accident he furvived but a few Hour*. At 
the Tune of hit Deceafe hi was Speaker of the Honour* 
able thr L«wer-Houfe of Allem'ily of thii Province, 
to which elevated Station he was I'ume Years l'n;ce pro. 
moled by the unanimou* S iffiage of the Mcmbeiiof 
that Allembly, for hi* inflexible Integrity, and unre- 
mitiiny Zeal for tl.e Interelt and Happinef* of bit 
Countrymen. .In this Office he demeaned himfelf with 
.1 fuit.ilile Dignity, and (till actuated by thole Piinci- 
pie* that influenceo his former Conduct, he perfevered 
to the latcll P.riud of hi* Exiltence in the fame laudit 
Die Pun'uiti', whTcfi had to eminently recon.mtaJff" 
him to that Station Vet he was nut more adinirtd in 
public than piivate Lite, for hi* amjahle Coiitlefcenfioa 
and humane Dilpulitiun, which together with the many 
other excellent Qualities he pofleiUd, rendered him a 
kind and indulgent Father, a lender and afT.ciionate 
Relation, a warm aud ftendy I-iicnd, a cheaiful In- 
ttruclivc and agreeable Contpaniup, a valuable Neigh 
bour, a liberal Brnelaftor, and mult endear hi* 
Memory tj cveiy Lover of Virtue. j**»a*4o nlium 

iit jarrmt

TO T H. E PRINTERS.
Ttl COMMITtEE/«r Pig-P.tii.t nqit.Jt)cu lullfMjt lit 

Jo lowing Tranjatiioiu injtur Paf.tr.
Atmt-Aiiir.Jcl County, J**t 19, 1770.

THE Committee, appointed by the Inh.ibitamiol thi* 
County,' to enquire into the Importation of all 

Goods to Pig Point, or the Neighbourhood thereof, at 
iundry Meeting* had far that Purpofc, have carefu'ljr 
examined the Invoice* and Shop Note* of the following 
Caigoti and Parcel* ol Good* i (to wit)

A Cuigo fent by John Bucbanait to H'lUtam Brt^Jtn, 
in which Cargo the Committee bave found tl.e f Jlow. 

  ing Articles, imported contnry to the general AlToci*. 
tion for Nun importation, entei-ed into the nd of Jtit 
lalt, a-.*, s Pieces of printed Cottons, i Piece of C:uV 
lie.), No. *. ij Yards at j»«. 61. i Piece* dit;o No. f 
1 3 Yards each at 16*. 8J. n blue and white Linen 
Hindkercl.ieft at tos. fid. per dozen, a Piece* tine A'«r« 
 wick Crape, and a Piece* coloured dittu.

The Committee likcwife examined the Invoice and 
Shop Note* of K Cargo of Good* frnt by William MMi- 

j'on to Stefbm H'eft, \i\ wtiich were found; i Boxes of 
Kmvetjind Fork* at 31. »d.' i Box ditto *t v 4-1'- 4 
Piece* of Si'k Ferret at 4*. jd. and half a Dozen Iron 
Giintlltonc Winches f>rted.

Alfo tl.e Invoice and Slu>p Nnies of a Cargn of Goods 
fent by MifHeur* Perkint, BtubanaM auJ grow*, to 
Henrf Darnall, among which were fouud 6 Pair brit 
trace Chain* at 6*. 6<l. i Piece SSalloon at 35'. 6d. 6 
Piece* 4d. Silk Fe.rett at 4*. }d. i Pink In G-.iin Yird

no Damage, but at Port au Prince it has laid evew wide Sniff at 341. 3 Pieces"ftrr.>ed ditto at 36-. i Pieces 
Houfe to the Ground, excepting One that is built ol/' clack and white Crape*, 40 Yard* at 49*. i Piece } Ell 
Wood, by Rolleau, upon an old Ship j about joo - - - -- - -
Whites btfides Negroes have loll their Lives i all Hie 
Planttiioni in the Plain of Cul du Sac have f uttered in 
the like Manner, a little Village in the Plain of Leo- 
ganne and that Town have lurreied in the lame Man 
ner j only Two Houfet remain (landing in the whole 
Town i Prudhommet i* One of them, which you know 
it a ftrong wooden Houfe j Petit Guavet and the adja 
cent Plain have equally (uttered. We have no Account 
yet from the South Side of the Mole. St. Mark*, Port 
de Paix, the Cape, aud Fort Dauphin, have efcaued 
from any Damage.

A very high Mountain, (landing clofe hy the Shore, 
wai thrown into the Sea, which tauled a Swell to rife 
to the Height of 130 Feet above the common Surface i 
Another large Mountain, about Two Milet from Portau 
Prince, back in the Country, wai blown up into tlie 
Air, leaving a large Bafon of Water Three or Four 
Fathom* deep. Captain* Malbone and Stanton fc-lt the 
Shock pretty hard at the Mole, about 130 or 140 Mile* 
from Portau Prince, but no Damage wa* (ultained at 
that Place.

P. S, Since the above we ha,ve had Letters from the 
Cape, which fny that the Plantation Works in that 
Plain have confiderahly fufiered, and fome Houles, 
though few, in the Town."

At the Ifland of Ban* Vifta, about Three Months
 go,   Dutch Eaft Indiaman, with 360 Men, wai caft
 way j Sixty of the Men died of Sicknef* at St. Jago, 
and Ten Capt. Holmes, (hipped as Seamen, and ha* 
brought in with him.

Capt. Marfhall, from the Streights, informs us, that

dyed Jennet, No. 3. 30 Yards jl. 5.. i 
No 4. 30 Yards jl. to«. i Piece din >, N>. 5. 30 Yudi 
3 I. 13. i Piece | Ell Thickfet, No. i. jl. $s. i Piece 
ditto, No. a. 3!. i6s i Piece fine Cotton ditto, No. j. 
4). 18s. and 8 Pieces printed Callicoe*, ii Yards, s 
Coluurt, at 3js. \

The Committee are forry to obferve, that i Piece of 
the laft mentioned 8 Piece* of C.illio, and a J Yard* 
of another Piece, were fold by Henn Danull (bclort 
they were delivered up to be ftored) contrary to the 
Opinion of the Committee. , '

The Committee had the Satisfaction to observe, from 
the Perulal of the Invoice »n«i Shop Notes of the Car«o 
fent by Jamei Ruftlt to Meffieurs Steward and form, 
that theie was not one Article in the lame contrary it 
the Aflbciation. '

The Committee examined the Invoice and Shop 
Notes of a Parcel of Goods feiit by Jtbii Buttanan to 
Knighttn Simmtni, in which were found 4'b. ol B-Hrt 
Tea in Cannifters, and i Loaf of (ingle-red ie<l Sugar.

Alfo the Invoice and 8'iop Notes of a Parcel of G"<v-» 
fent by James Ru/ell to Meffieur* GaUoivai an«l Sltvi- 
ard, in which were i large Ticks filled with Flocks, it 
us. 6d.  

Likewife the Invoice* and Shop Note* of Good» few 
hy MefCcur* PerHst, Bucbana.i and lirtvj* to Meflieur* 
Pbilif and KicbarJ Damall, where were foui.d the for- 
lowing Article* contrary ro the general AftVcntion   

. s Piece dved Fultian, ia Yard* »t is. rod. 10 Yaiu* 
fuuerfine ayed Jennet at 3*. 41!. and isYaid* eoramon 
Shalloon at ijd. .

The Invoice and Shop Note* of • Parcel of Good*
there wai great bickneft among tl>« KuiTun Seamen in fent hy Jttu Biubanan \.o Ijaac Half were examineil, and
that Part of the World, and. that oiu of their Frigates there wai fouud i Piece printed Li«e» »t »o"d. per Y.v d.
wa*. caft away in entering the Harbour of Leghorn. The Committee are likewife of OuinUm, tl>»» »l"
Thei4th of June, in Latitude 33,8, Longrutie ||V fallowing Articles, fent by Tlitmat r'Mfot ^
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;he Inroicc and
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irae contrary \r

PI of Good* feflt 
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1/teau «re imported contrary to the AfTociiition, wis. ' 
Pcxter to the AiU'Mint of 4!. i««. td. {. i PleCe-of Iriflt 
Linen it is. i Piece Cotton Clieck at 4js. id. {. i Cafe 
of Ivory handled Knive* and Forks at 401. i Piece pur- 
*ie Ground Cottons af j*s 6d. i^Piece German Serge 
jT»f. per Yard, and 6 Sbamoy. Skint.

The Committee bad the Satisfaction to find, front 
(he Invoice and Shop Not«» of the Cargo fent by Weft 
,,d Hohfin to TtomaJ Tiliyard and Co. that there 
win not One Article in the fame contraiy to the Af.
Relation. . . . . ....And the Committee having given it as their Opi 
nion, that the feveral Articles abovementioned mould 
li- ient back to Ltudtn, the Gentlemen interfiled in 
(aid Goods have delivered them up, and they are (tared 
for that Purpufc. The Committee will take Care to 
life thtir heft Endeavours to have them fent back to 
Lm,l>* by the Ships in which they were imported, un- 
]t',i a Kep«»l ot the Act of Parliament,, laying a Duty 
tn Tea, (honk! in the intervening Time prevent it; 
i:, which Cafe the Committee have given it as their 
Opinion, that faiil Goods remain ftored for and during 
the ri-ne of Six Months, after fucli Repeal mail fo 
happen.

TV t* 5 0 L D, M Itard the Ship Ifabrlla, Caftatm 
Thomas Spencer, jufl arrived fnm Briftol, and new 
tying at Anr.apolis, 
\ NUMBER of very healthy Convia Men and Wo-
f\ men j antong whom are (cveral Tradefmen | for
Llfll T^**l.««j««. ««  /lartv* /* >&.! »Tobacco, or fliprt Credit.

SMYTM & SUDLER.

Jmopolit, July 2, 1770.
rr"*HE Commiflioners for the Sale of his Lord- 

. _£ '(hip's Manors and Rekrved Lands, hereby 
give Notice, tuat they will attend at Mi. Little's 
Tavern, in Baliimert-Tvwn, on Thurfday the gth of 
A't'iftt at 9 o'Clock, to difpofe of, to the bell Bid 
der, the remaining unfold Part of Gunpowder Manor 
and his Lurdfhip « Refcrve, in Baltimore County, 
which will be put up to falc in Parcels, as (hall be

eable to the Purchasers.
And, on the ThurfiUy following, being the i6th 

-n/Mpnth« c ^c unfold Part of Anne-AmnAet. 
Manor, will be fold at the fame Hour, at the Reve 
nue-Office, in Annapolis, where the Conditions of 
Sale, Inllruflion* to the Commiffioiiers, fcfr. may be 
leen, as has been already frequently advertifed. ' 

, Signed tyQrdtr,
JOHN CLAPHAM Cl. Com.

ajieea

Somirjtt County, Julyf, 1/70. 
HEREAS the PuSlic School of this County Su

is now vacant, any Pciibn' that comes well 
recommended, and is qualified agreeable to Ail of 
Aif mbly, and tjjat is a Member of the Church ot 
inland, as by Law ertabliihcd, may meet with En 
couragement by applying to the Viators ot laid 
School. Signed per Order,

WILLIAM G1LLISS, Regifler.

ysijr 12, 1770.

STOLEN or STRAYED from the Subfcnber, 
about the Fir ft ot May Uft, a dark bay Mare, 

Four Years old, Fourteen Hands high, branded on 
the near Buttock thus ^V» and on the near Shoulder 
thus /ft, -with a Stroke on the top, long Tail and 
Mane, has a Star in her Forehead, (he trots, and 
was very low in Flefh. Whoever brings faid Mare 
to my Houfe, Ten Miles above Annapolii, will be 
paid Two Dollars Reward, or if hereafter, I can . 
find her in any M^n's Poflcflion, I (hall count her to 
be flolen, and him the Thief, and will profecute 
him according to Law. JOHN M'DONNALL. 
y | HERE is at the Plantation ot Edmund Teal, 

\, living in Bogland-Big, within 9 Miles of Bal- 
timore-Toivn, a black Hone, aboilt 14 Hands high, 
13 or 14 Years old, branded-on the near Buttock 
thus K H his off hind Foot white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. ___________(wj)__ 
1"*HERE is at the Plantation of Anne Thackrelt, 

near Annapolii, taken up as a Stray, a dark 
bay Mare, about 13 -Hand* high, has a fwitchTail,' 
hanging Mane, a Star in her forehead, Snip oh her 
Note, bu: is not branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges. ' ________

I HERli is at'the Plantation of William fllxrpiy, 
living in Rayland, Baltimore County, taken 

up as a Stray, a bright bay Horfc, branded on the 
near Buttock and Shoulder thus U is about Thirteen • 
Hand's and an Half high, Eight or Nine Years old, 
(hod before, paces and trots

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges^_______ iw3)

1 HIKE is at the Plantation ot Peter BaintriJge, 
at Ketoekton Creek, in Frederick County, taken 

p as a Stray, a black roan Mare, branded on the 
near Shoulaer thus 2 and upon the Thigh on the' 
right oide thus 2

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
nertv and i .n ing Charges.__________(w^

Ptrt-Tokaeco, July |c, I77O. 
N E G R O E S. 

"Jitfl imported, in the Snmu Providence, Captain 
Thomas Davis, from Gambia,

A PARCEL of ch- ice healthy SLAVES, con- 
filling of Men, Women, and Children, which 

will be fold by the Sttbfcrihers, at Lower Cedar- 
Poi/it, on Monday the zjd initant; and from the 
loth to the jd at siurujt, at Nanjemoy; the 7th, at 
Mr. H'llliam Diggti'* Landing, near Pijcata-uiay, for 
Sterling Cam, or good Bills of Exchange, payable 
in Lcndtn, at the current Kxchange, to be agreed on 
ai the T me of Side ' BAKNES ac.d R1DGATE.

T» tt S 0 L D ky the Sifycriler,

THREE valuable Lots, in that Part of the City 
ot Annapolii, called Kc\u-Toiont commonly 

known by the Name of Burdui's Lots. Thry are 
pleafantly fnuated, having a moft delightful Prof- 
pcft of the Buy. For further Particulars, inquire of 
John Henry, at Mrs. Bullen't.

JOHN STUUGHTON HARMANSOJN.WANTS E M"p~L~6~ Y MEN T,~~ 

A MILL Wright, who has been rrgularly brrd 
t X to that Bufmefs in Scotland; he would either 
undertake to repair, or finilli any Mill in the belt 
Manner, or he'will engage with any Mailer Work 
man in that Buuuefs for a fixed Time, upon proper 
Encouragement. He is at prefent at Mr. Altxander 
Lritb's, at the Head of the County Wharf, BaH- 
*frr-T»<wn where he would be glad to hear from 
any Gentleman who wants fuch a Pcrfon.

A BLACKSMITH of good Characler, that can 
jf~Y Shoe Horfes well, make Plough-work, and 
other Iron-work, ufually wanted in the Country, 
may hear «f a good Birth by applying to the Prin 
ters. He may cither be employed on yearly Wat'es, 
<" v»ve a proportionable Part of 'the Profit of the 
Shop.____" ' ..'\'.. .,''...,

___ J*ly 10, 1770. 
I HE Subfcriber being in PoffelTion of an Affign- 

__! went of >a BorW, patted by a certain Jdm 
and Hatbmniel Rtntir, to R certain Al<.\ander

.. for the Conveyance of One Hundred Acres 
Land, called f tutor, and the faid Sajer being out 

of the Province, the faid Ranter dead, mid his Heir 
«n«er Age, and the faid Sirb'fcriber intending to 
tompel the faid. Heir, when at Age, to make a 
Conveyance of jthe faid Land, according to the Con 
ditions of the faid Bond, hereby gives Notice to all 
™W»s, of his eqnitiible Claim to the faid Land, 
war none may piychafe the fame without his Con 
currence JHIJ Approbation.

" WILUAMFOARD.

Annu/<olii, July Id, 1770.
To bt fold at Public I'endut, at the IMvtHing Htu/e 

tf the late Alexander Fergulon, in London-Town, 
CK Friday the ^ Jth Injiant,

ALL the perlonal Eflate of faid Alexander Frrgu- 
J'OK, conlifting of fuodry wearing Apparel, 

fome of which are quite new, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture of all Soils, fundry Tailors 
Goods, Stay-makers Goods and Utenfili, fcveral 
rtew Pairi of Stays, a Quantity of Wine and Cyder 
in Calks, about 4000 Feet of Plank and Scantling, 
Horfet, Cows, and Hogs. Likewife the Time of 
Two Servant Men, Tailors by Trade, who have 
upwards of Three Years to ferve; the, Time of a 
iK-rvant Woman, who has upwards of Six Years to 
forvc, and a Negro Man about Twenty Years of 
Age, befidcs many other Articles not mentioned. 
Credit will be given lor all Sums above Five 
Pounds foi Twelve Months, on giving Bond with 
Security if required ; for any lets Sum no Goods 
will be delivered without the ready Money, and this 
is mentioned to prevent any Perfons bidding at the 
Sule, who arc not properly provided with Money or 
Security. If the Sale is. not finilhcd on Friday, it 
will be continued on Saturday until all it fold.

I have appointed Mr. Archibald Beid, of Linden- ' 
7Vu>n, my Attorney, to colled all Debts, and fettle 
and adjuft all Accounts due to the Deceafed, for 
which Purpofc the Books are lodged with him, at 
Mr. Dick'* Store; and any Settlement which he 
makes, or Receipt which he gives, (hall be bind 
ing on me as Executor, and I have t" requcR that 
all Perfons fo indebted will fettle without lofs of 
Time, that I may theieby be enabled to pay off the 
Creditors of the faid Ftr^uftn, who aie dcfired 10 
fend in a State of their fx-veral Claims, whether by 
Bond, Note, or Account, to Mr. Archibald Bud, in 
LenJtK-Ttuiu, or to me in Annapeln, to be adjulted. 

ANTHONY STEWAKT, Executor. 
T» t» SOLD 'at PUBLIC f ENDUE. t» tbt bi&fl

Biddtr.
\ VALUABLE Traft of Land, containing a- 
y\. bout Two Hundred and Seventy Acres, or 

(pmctliing more, on which Lund there it auout 
Thirty Acres cleared, with a very good Orchard. 
The Plantation is in 'good Repair, where a gieat 
deal of Meadow may be made, b) drawing a Stream 
to let the Water over it, belonging to which there it 
Thirty-five Acres of Land, in an Ifland all cleared, 
and the moll of it may be made into good Meadow 
Land, for Wheat, Corn, or Tobacco. The (aid 
Ifland has a very {rood Orchard on it. The Land 
all joining Vtad lying in Fnderitk County, about 
Twenty Miles from Gitrge TViui, at the Mouth of 
the Muddy-Brentb, near Mr. BnoJt Stall. The 
Venduc will begin on Tueiday th« Seventh Day of 
Augujt, at Ten o'clock in the Moruing, upon the 
L'lCmiies, where due Attendance will be givtn, by 

(wj) WILLIAM THOMPSON.

Dumfrioi {Virginia J July 4, 1770.
on Charter, for Britain,

VESSEL of three to Four Hundred Hog- 
(heads Burden of Tobacco. 

__tw) o CUMBERLAND _WILSON.
A N N A P O L IS R A ~C~B~S~

On THURSDAY, September 27. . 
PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 

_ _ given by the JOCKEY CLUB, free only for 
Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging to the Mem 
bers thereof, annual Subfcribers of Four Guineas 
each, or tor Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging 
to Members of any JOCKBY-CLUB in the neigh 
bouring Provinces, where the fame Plate and Indul 
gence are allowed ; 4 Years old to carry 7 Stone, 
5 Years old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 
7 Pounds, aged-9 Stone. Heats 4 Miles each. 

On FRIDAY, September 28.
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gilding. 
Heats 4 Miles each; 4 Years old to curry 8 Stone, 
5 Years old 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 6 Years old 9 Stone, 
aged 9 Stone 8 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle includ 
ed. Subfcribers of 2 Pounds or upwards, to pay 
40 Shillings Entrance, Non-Sublcribe/s 4 Pounds. 

On SATURDAY, 29.
The Surplus -of whatever may be fubfcribed. 

The Terms the Horfes are to enter upon for thii 
Plate will be timely advertilcd. If the Weather 
fhould be bad on the Days appointed, the Judges 
will put off the Race 'til the next fair Day —— To 
ftart each Day at 12 o'clock prvcifcly ——There 
will be AfTemblies as ufual._______"______

nnafelii, June 21, 1770.

WHEREAS it has been represented to his lix- 
cellency" the Governor, that on Wednefday*" 

Night, the zoth Inflant, the Houfe of Daniel of i'r. 
Ti'Miat Jenifer, Efq ; of this City, was broke open, 
and robbed of fundry Goods and Chattels, <vi*. An 
old falhioned Three Pint Silver Tankard ; a Quart 
Silver chafed Coffee Pot, with a Mermaid engraved 
on it; a Dozen new faihioned Silver Table Spooiu, 
a Mermaid engraved on each ; Holt a Dozen old 
plain Table Spoons; Ten ilver Tea spoons, the 
Bowl fcalloped, a Leaf on the Handle, and a Mer 
maid engraved on it; feveral Pair of Sheets ; (undry 
Table-Cloths, Napkins, and other Linen, marked
Q » by fome Perfon, or Perfons, unknown, to the
great Damage of him the faid Daniel of St. Tbomat 
Jenifer. Hi Excellency, for the better dilcovcring 
and bringing to Juflice the Perfons who committed 
the faid Robbery* doth promife his Lordfliip't Par 
don to any one of them (the Principal only cx- 
cepted who (hall diicover his, or he/Accomplice, 
or Ace >m pi ices, in the faid Fad, fo that he, (he, or 
they, may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Signed by Order, U. SCOTT, Cl. Councilt 
•«• And as a further Encouragement, the i>ub- 

fcriber doth promife a. Reward of Twenty Pounds, 
to any one who (hall make a Difcovery of any Perfon, 
or Perfons, concerned in the above-mentioned Rob 
bery, fo that he, (he, or they, may be brought to 
Juftice, and co.ivi&ed thereof. 
_____ DANIEL or ST.'THOMAS JENIFER^ 

/-|-*HERE is at the Plantation of Wuliarn'Digget. 
I of Patvwmack, taken up at a Stray, a bay 

Gelding, about Thirteen Hands hi^h, has a Star in. 
hi) Forehead, branded on the left Side on the Shoul 
der and Buttock thus 5. ' 

The Owner mav hare him again, on proving Pro-
pcrty and paying Charges__________(jw)_ _^j_ .

in

T

HERE is at the Plantation of Jonathan 
_ Frederick County, within fr'ive Miles of 

Bludenjburg, taken up a> a Stray, a black Mare, 
Fourteen Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock thus Q has a Star in her Forehead, 
about Eight Yean old, hanging Mane and Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro* 
prrtv and p.ivinp Charges__________(w3) __ 

" % HtKli is at the Plantation of Job* Davit, 
_ living on the North side of Magoiy, near the 

Mouth of the River, token up as a btray, a (trull 
bay Mare, about Thirteen Hands, high, a Star in 
her Forehead, Part of her Mane cut, trots and paces,. 
branded fomcthing like this AC, and appear* lo be 
about Three or Four Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charge* ____ 
f" l^riERF. u at the PlanuTioiTof William Beanti, 

JL living in Prince-George'\ County, ukeu up a* 
a Stray, a bright bay Gelding, near Fourteen Hands, 
high, with a Star in his Forehead, ridge Mane/ 
and branded gj-j, joined together.

Th.4 Owner may have him, again, by proving-Pro 
perty and paying (.'barren. 
' I lUKE u at the I'liintkiiou ul

about Seven Miles below the cool Springs, io 
St. Man'% County, taken up as a Stray, a Irnall 
black Mare, about Twelve Hands Three luchea 
high, no percciveabk Brand, luu> a iinall Star ia 
her Forahead. "3. '

The Owner may have her agilnyTon 
perty and paying Charges.

N B. The above Bcaft hut bwn in the 
bcrhood fince laft

proving Pro.
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St. Mary's Couniy, Jmt 7, , lf~.

AS feveral Advertifements have been fet up in 
this County, and alfo publifhed in this Gazettt, 

for the Sale of the Effects of lf~il/iam Jordan, made 
over to roe, in Truft, o his Creditors, and no one 
came to buy ; I deli re all that have juft Claims a-

Eiinft the faid Jordan, to bring them in, as ah equal 
ividend, in Proportion to their Claims, will be 

made in the Effects, the 3010 Day of July next. 
They that neglect and do not fend in their Claims 
will be excluded.

(6w)________;______JOHN EDEN.
ToAeSOLDerCHAR-ftRED, „

THE Ship SPEEDWELL, juft arrived from 
Cork, JOHN M'GuRDY, Mailer; fhe may 

be ready in 15 or 16 Days to take in her Cargo for 
any Port, Burthen about 180 Tuns Any Perfon 
inclining to Purchafe, may have Credit for a reafon 
able Time, with good Security, for great Part of the 
Purchafe Money. She fails well, and is now very 
tight. For further Particulars enquire of the Capt. 
on board, or of Ricbanl Sftnctr, at LaaJ/ortfs Bay 
Ware-Houfe, where the Ship now lies.

( t f)_________ RICHARD GRESHAM.
To be fold, in Purfuante of the laft mil and Teflamenl 

oj Henry Hall, late of Atone-Arundel Ctunty, dt- 
eeafeJ, j

D IVFRS valuable Tf adts of Land, lying ii Frtdt- 
ritk County, and^aijuu^ft otheri, between Two 

and Tin re Thoufand Acres of Land, called MiJJlt 
Plantation, on the Waters of Linganort, near Dr. 
Stn/enftn'i Copper Works. The Title to thefe Lands 
is indffoutahle. For Terms apply to the Executors, 
who are ready at all Times to treat about the Sale, and 
will attend at Frtdtnek County Jnnt Court for that 
Purpofe.

• . A" Perfons having any Claims or Demands againft 
..—ih»-Drreafal, are retrfotted »o bri,.6 them in j tnd 

thole who are indebted, are defired to make Payment 
with al< convenient Speed. Conftant Attendance is 
given for adjufting all Claims touching the Perfonal 
Eftate, by THOMAS W ATKINS, 1 Acting 
.' THOMAS H. HALL, / Executors. 

•*' If Life and Health permit, T dclign my (elf to attend 
the Sale of my drceafed Brother's Real Eltite in Frt- 

. derick, and (hall ufe my heft Endeavours that no En 
gagement of hi> (hall remain unperformed. 'Tis pio. 
poi'ed to nay off and fettle with all the Creditors in the 
Courfe of the prcfent Year, as far as Effects. I do ex. 
peft there is fufttcirnt to cay off every jull Dtmand that 
will be made', efpecially where due by Bond. 
_. _______ JOHN HALL. 

-^F OUR DOLLARS REWA R D.
Annapolis, June 16, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcrihrr, on Sun.'ay lalt, an 
Indented Servant M.m, named JOSEPH MOOR, 

altai JOSEPH SIMON; about 5 Feet c Inches high, a 
thin Vifagr and Iwarthy Complexion, has a very down 
Lo-'k, and wears his own (hort hrown Hair i Had on 

' when he went away a blue Cloth Coat, Linfey-wdolliry 
ftri|,ed Jacket with Sleeves, old Leather Breeches, 
W. riled Stockings, a Check Shirt, a Neckcloth, and a 
Piir of Shoes almoft new ; he ftammers in his Speech 
an-! iremi very Innple, is Country horn, and about 14 
Years of Age i He has ferverl fome Time to the Car- 
pnters Tra (e. All Mafteis ol Vcftels and others are 
hereby warned from carrying away or harbouring him 
at their Ptrii.

Wi oever takes up or fecures faid Runaway, fo that 
the Suhfcriher may have him again, (hall be entitled to 
a Ucward of Twenty Shillings, or if out of the Pro 
vince thr above Reward, to be paid by

___________WILLIAM HEWITT. 
TO BE S O L™D, 

A LIKELY young Negro Man, about Twenty. 
f\ three Years of Age, has worked at the Black- 

fmlths Bulincfs about 9 or 10 Years, is a good 
TraJcfnun, very active, fupple, and an orderly 
well behaved Fellow, fold for no Fault, only that 
hi- Mafter declines the Bufmefs. . Enquire of the 
Printer-.____
DRUG u«J MKUICINE , a large and nniverjaJ 

Afirt-nent of tbt ven hjl Quality, juft arrived from 
London, and to bt Jola, at a moderate Advance, by

JOHN B O Y D, 
At bit Medicinal -TORE, /• BAiTiMORE-Towi*: 

V L<0, Hilfi, ffard't, and Patent Medicines,
% ,11 n-n«.«- tl___ r. - - 'A L<0, Hiltt, Wa 

all genuine.——

which were received fome Time ago; but, on Ac- 
count of a Difappointment in the laft Fall's Importa-
.f/.fc r T " yl' brSe" fu"y executcd ' hf begs 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Or 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofc to have 
them now compleated. It i, expefted that all his 
good Cuftnmers, who are indebted above One Year 
will pay off their Balances u foon as poffible. '

THE Subfcriber informs the Public, that he katn 
removed from his Shop in Cbureb Street, to the 

Houfe lately occupied by Mr. Henry Caton, in Stttt- 
Eafl Street, a little below the Church, where he con 
tinues to carry on the Bufmefs of a Saddler as ufual, in 
the nested, and belt Manner.

He (incerely returns Thanks to all thofe Gentlemen 
and Ladies, who have hitherto been pleafed to favour 
him with their Cultom ; And, as it will ever be his 
chief Study to oblige his Cuftomers, in executing their 
Orders with the quickeft Difpatch, and at the cheapeft 
Prices, he flatten himfelf with a Continuation of their 
Favours. JOSEPH SELBY.

N. B. He hath for Sale feveral neat (ingle Horfe 
Chain, with proper Harnefs to each. (tf)

Patuxent Iron-Works, April 10, 1769.

WE requeft all Perfons that are indebted to the 
Eftate of Rithard SHOW Jen, (late of Patnxent 

Iron*Works, deceafed) either by Mortgage, Bill of 
Sale, Bond, Note, or Account, to make immediate 
Payment.

We likewife requeft all Perfons that are indebted 
to Themaj, Samuel, and John Sntwden, for Dealings 
with them, to make immediate Payment. We hope 
the above Requeft will be complied with, as there 
is now a large Sum of M^ney in Circulation, 
otherwife they may depend that fuch Steps will be 
takeivthat ntay be very difagreeablc to them, as well 
as to SAMUEL and JOHN SNQWDF.N.

SIX POUNDS R E W A K D.

RAN away from the Subfcriber. living in Anne- 
Arundtl County, the 1 8th of June Inftant, Two 

Indented Servants; i//z JOHN WHITE, by Trade 
a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, has dark brown Hair tied behind,a pretty rrod 
Complexion, is pitted with the Small- Pox, and born 
in Scotland: Had on and took with him a grey half- 
*J»ick Jacket Dowhu Shirts, Ofnabrig Troufers, a 
dark coloured Cloth Coat much menJed about the 
Arms, a light col< ' ' '" 
made hoes, and a .«...-• ixauij-n 
Name Barber, London, marked on .... ^.^r.-wuuupx 
rel. HENRY JOSEPH, a Ihort punch Lad, about. 
1 8 Years of Age, has fhort brown H»ir, and a Scar 
on his Forehead, occasioned by the Kick nf a Horfc, 
was born in England, and fays he has been a Poft- 
Chaife Boy in London They went ('ft" in a Yawl, 
14 Feet in the Keel, with a Pair of Oars Whoever 
fecures the faid Servants, or either of them, (hall re* 
ceive Three Pounds for each, and all reafohable 
Charges paid. And Mafteis of VelTels are forewarn 
ed not tu harbour or carry them away »  their Peril. 

(tf)_________^AMUfcL GALLOWAY.
T O B E SOLD,TWO well improved Lots in Gttrgt-Tovm Frt- 

dtriek County: Likewife Two half Lots, One 
of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. For 
Terms and Title apply to Thad. Seal/ or "John Orme 
in G'orfe.Torf*- ' "

THE Subfcnber, tiring within a fma^Dift' I7r<l- 
Annapolu.b^ leave to inform hi ofe ? 

and other, in the Citv, as well as in the CoonJl ^ 
he has provided himfelf with proper NeceffaS' lhlt 
Entertainment of Gentlemen in Court Tin,. r th* 
other Time. Thofe who will ^eafe t«Tfi,™ "in* 
with their Cuftom, will meet with everv Th; h 'm 
able, from their Moft bumblt Servant K '

,,. u. * •»*!.)» « iiiinii oo«i 10 let lientlenu.
Creek, to and from AnnaMu* ~ "'" "* 

V 1 have alfo exceeding good Pafture an'd other IW 
__________vidons for Horfes. uotnWPro. 
T W li N r Y D <

RAN 
H<r _ Head of Wiccamoto River, 'on the 

Shore, the 4th Inftant, an Indented Servant U, 
named THOMAS KELLY, born it, lrf£,d S 
came from Dublin laft up,jit is a ftrong lufty FelC 
about 5 Feet 10 or i. Inches high, wfth (hortbS 
Hair and Eyebrqws, has been fcalded on fhe E 
Af his right Foot by hot Water, the Mark of S
n-V7 plMn t0 ** 5*£ ; he Pretendj to •*•£«« 
Ditcher, Mower, and Reaper: Had on, when I*
went away, an old Pea Jacket, . Check Shirt JS 
Troufers, new Shoes with long Quarters, an oU 
Hat bound round with yellow Tap?"; but it i, fj
* • , , • --•---»—a- «« fid!, 0.3 ne nas Mi 
with him, which he ftole the Night before he v, 
off. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brinn 
h:m to has Mafter, fhall receive the above Rewuf 
or if f.-cured in any jail, and Notice thereof given' 
fo that he may be had again, flwll have^S 
round.*, paid by

~ , . ^nnt Arundtl County, April o ntr 
T.kfola tbt following M,ll,, J:,b%tl'and 7an'a 

* ,,[m,f,rrvtai"""htrll""«l>fl"iginr, viz.
A XAL? •BLELMe?lMult Mi" *-««J «« the 
r\ North Branch of South River, beloneincr t.' 
which, is about Twelve Acre, of good How 
mad, fit for the sithe, .nd „ mufh high Land' 
Likew, e a remarkable good FullinF -Mill afd cJun- 
D^ Gr"1 ' wcl1 fltua"<l °n the South Branch " 
River. There arc Sixty Acres of Land belonging to 
the latter, moflly wooded The Stream.*, K 
niablygood, and near Tide Water. For 
Terms apply to the Subfcriber on the

lif\ ._..

v> iii.ainiDuig, niuj to, 1770,
Tt bt SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

Purfuant to tbt T//lament of tbt Honourable Benjamia 
Tuflcir, oj tbt Province tf Maryland, dettaJeJ, tu 
Tuefday tff ^tb Day tf September next, if fair, iJUl, 

4 the next fair Day,
•'flrvNli undivided Fifth Part of the Eftate, called, thtv 
\J Baltimore Iron-lforh, near Baltimore-Town, la 
the Province of Maryland, confiding of a Furnace, 
Three Forges, fundry Trafts of Land, rmny Servants, 
Slaves, H >rles. Cattle, and other Stock belonging 
thereto. This is Part of an Eftate which is held in 
common with Charlet CarrtU, Efqi and other Gent t- 
men of Maryland. —————If the Purchafer doth not 
pay the Confideration for which the Eltate may b« 
fold, at the Time of executing Conveynnccs for tht 
fame, it is expecled that he will give Bond with ap. 
proved Security, payable in Five equal Proportion!, 
the firlt Payment to he made on the 4th Day of Sept. 
1771, anil the oth'r Payments on the 4'h Day of Sept. 
in the Four nexr luccee.iing Years, with the legal In*

• tertft of Maryland, fr< m the Date of the faid Bond, 
•til paid ————One of the Truftees will -(tend at the 
F'-r—n>. on tin- Div of *>*!»•._____________

TO THE PUBLIC K.
June if.AT BlaJenjlurg, on the firft Day of July next, will 

be opened a publick Grammar school, fur the 
Tuition of Youth in polite Literature i where will ibe 
laugh', with the greatell Care and Accuracy, tne Bs- 
tio and Gierk Languages, alfo the Hebrew if -equired, 
with the feveral Arts and Sciences reqjifite to form a 
complete .ic.idemic«l Education, fo a* to preclude the* 
Neceflity or Irx-nf'ine any Time in College, more thin 
may he judged neceftary to entitle the Pupil to the Ho nours of College.

: and NAVIGATION, ufeful to every
n —III I— .----« - ' '

N. B. All the Cloth that i
.•bbove-mentioned Mill, before the i ft'Inftant, is 
finifhed off; the Owners are humbly requefted to 
take it away, with all convenient Speed. The Bu 
fmefs of faid Mill is carried 'on with Care and Dif 
patch, and will be continued fo 'til fold, at which
Time there will be a Referve for finifhine the Work ..!_-- .,,.-- ^

Pn'mu ]?ubfenhe/ fla"e" himfelf with the Hopes of 
Encouragement from the Friends of Learning, »no -le.
f ck a 7h'n W th'lf ^°nl f°r the Servicp °^ the l'ub- 
F.ntnrV !' M"""1 ,11 healtl>y and Pl«f'nt, and thef. ff»? r^babl̂  a,f Iow •• in ai»y in '<»°' P'»«« v*
Breedi,;1 ' M ' ,^ tak<fn rf thc Mo^>  <*  * 
«.mm ?&!*.' *£" "' lterary Ed»«tion, of the Youth committed t. hia Charge, by the Publick's humble

r JAMES HUNT, A. M. & V. D. M.

men ana i adies, that will favour him with thrir 
Commands, that they may depend on being faithfully 
ferved, by their tumiU Servant

(w4 )_________ JAMP.STAVLOR.
Annafolii, J**t 20, 1770. 

'HE Sobfcriber will fupply any Perfon with 
"'heel Carriages, and all Sorts of Saddles, 

rcafonable Terms, for ready Money only.
MATUAM WA'nrr.o

fc- y. X -PPyng to the Sub. fcnber liv.ng at the Head of the 6ock in this City.
— (-*-ZL —— 1 _________ JAMES RFlfH. 

" « the Plantation of J,bn Ba,!rj,
K." \^' t ""o" 1 **> ^'^ 
?^f f •Stfr m her For'h«d, « white

J!" " brMded °n thc »« Shoul'
h fc

Itv'l

 vsFZiaSaSgSS&SrrsZttzz
in the nealeft wd moft cxpeditiou. Manner, on applying „ above, °f PgINT^°-WokK performed
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, JULY 1770.

B N O A,
ETTERS from Venice advife, 
that the Republic has refuted 
and continues to refufe the 
Entrance of the Ruffian Ships 
into her Ports, and according 
ly is fitting out leveral Ships to 
proteft the Tiade of her Sub- 
jefls in the Levant during the 
War between the Ruffians and 
Tufcs.

'LecHOBM, April 16. They write from Venice, that Bi foun as the Senate heard of the Defcent of fome Ruffian Ships into Morea, they ordered the Admiralty to difjiatch Six Ships of the Line, Eight Frigates, Twelve Gallics, and Eighteen Sloops for the Levant.PlTtasBuacH, April 17. The Troops ol the Em- prfft having made a Conqueft of Moldavia and Wala- chia, the Inhabitant* of thofe Provinces have not only taken the Oath of Fidelity io her Imperial Majefty in tlie Pretence of her Generals, but a Deputation is a!fo r-.-ived'ber* from rtw Sttt*i of the'Provioccs, to de clare how much they defire to live umler the Dominion of tier-Imperial Maj'fty, end to implore her Protection. On the fth Inftant thele Deputies had an Audience of tlie Empicfii, who received them veiy gradoiifly, and < gave tnem the Hrongeft AITurances of > her Regard. Our Miniltert have lince been employed !n concerting tlie moll proper Meafures to protect thofe Province* a- gainft tlie Attacks of the Ottoman Tmopt.PISCARA, Afri: it^ The lad Accounts received at Leghorn tiomCorfbu, confi. m the plundering of-the ttronf Town of Patiaflo by the Ruffian* and Greeks. The Turks who were theie, defended themftlvesto the hit, till all the Greeks who weie i i the Town took up Armi again It them, backed by 1000 Ruffian*, and 10,000 Manotes, »!u*n all the Turks w^re cut to Pieces. It it laid they .ibandoned all the Morea after tni>. The Monienegrinet, we are allured, are in lull Action, and have already entered Macedonia.WARSAW, Afrit tl. It is faid, that the Confede. rafs have tlii% VelfF liad jooo Men killed, and a* many taken Pi if men, and loft jo Piece* of Cannon.
LONDON, May 7.
SufiJIanct tf tbt great Dr*ATts KJItrAy in H. L.

The following Refulution was moved by the Earl of
CHATHAM. 

" RtfelvtJ,
" fpHAT it is the Opinirn of thii Houfe, that the J[ A'lvice, inducing bis Majoltv to give the Anfwer to a bte liumh'e Adiireft, Remonflrance, an>t Pet tion of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Livery of tjfc City of Loniton, in Common-Hall aflembled, it of .a molt dingeiont Tendency | inafmuch as thereby, the Exer- rife of the cleareft Rights of the SuHjetl (namely, to petition the Kui^ fur Reclrefs of Grievances j to com- pl.iin of Violation of the Freedom of Eleclion | to pray biflolntioii of Parliament} to point out Malpractice* in Ailminirtiation | and to urge the Removal of evil Mmiiters) has, under Pretence of reproving certain Farts of the faid Remonftrance and Petition, by the generality of tut compendious Word, COHTBNTS, been imlifctiminately cheiked with repiimandj and the  fflifted Citizens of Jupdon have heird* from the Tin one itftlf, that the^t* < //«// of their humble Ad- drefs, Remonftrance, and Petition, laying their Ctm~ faint! and Injuni, at the Feet of the bovereign, as father of his People, aklt and wiling to ndnji them, cannot but he confideitd by h<s M»ielty, as difiefpeA- fi'l to himfelf, injuriout to bit Parliament, and irre-concilable to the Principles of the Conftnution."This Motion being regulaily tead, the Mover fpok« to the following Purport i

41 MY LORDS, . " I am to confuler, In Conference ef this Motion, »h« it was the Lord Mayor, fcc of the City of Lon don reoueftcd, in order to difcover what Realont they |avc, by thii Requifition, for fuch an Anfwer an Anfwer fo haifli, that it baffles my Reading in the Hif- tory of this Country to equal it. They rtquelted, my Lords, very humbly, a Resolution of the Freedom of Election, a DifmifTion of unjutt Servants, and a Dif- fo ution of a Parliament that ptotetfcd them, ,a« thry line Citiwns of London) could not, legally, h« repre- fcnted by fuch. Now, my Lords, 1 do »vow the Truth of this Petition t and I do like wife avow, that the Cuitcns of London, with the reft of his Majefty'a uhjefli, have a Might to petition, not only by Magn* >A * »"'' thf Bill of Rights, but by a V.iriety of Acts of Pailiament, numerous as they are cxnrrffive. Now, my Lords,, lei us confute! the Anfwer. No par ticular Part of it is replied to, but (he whole CttimH* at once dlfpt-fcd of.    That thu Petition was dif- eflful to liin.fe f (the King) injurious to hit Pur- «»mrnr, and it reconcilable to the Principles of the Conftitution."   i.
L".l»m too w»| acquainted, my Lords, with the I ik'B !??.t)' *nd Wildnefi of hjs MajrWy's Heart, to nil £lm. c*VMf «f gi»i»|r <uch an Anfwer.  nor*""tM4»it, with Propriety, either in hit reg»J or

Lordt, to confider this a little more attentively i Fiifl, " Dijrrfitfyiil tt bimji(f." H >w is a King to know thi«| Is ne a Judge wlnt is di(r«fpeittul to himf No, my Lords | the Laws are In determine thit fur him, the juft Interpreters of Offences, lijuruiu it mj Par- li**t*t. How injurious'to Parliament 1 When the veiy Nature of Pait of the Petition refers to that Free dom of Election in the People, by which they became a Houfe of Judicature | irrtct*eii*tlt tt ttt fruciflti tf tbt Ct*/luiititH, when the veiy Eflence of the C o.iltitu- tion, not only permit i, but rtqtdrti, petitioning the Throne, and wliat the Stuarti never dared to thwait in the Zrnitb of Power. 1 repeat agiin, my Lords, ths King could ntver give fuch an Hnfwrr fiom. bimlelf | I have too eltablilhed an Opinion of his Heid and Heart f and indeed, my Laidi, poor as my Opinion is of Adminidiation, I can hardly think it was a jtuit Advice, bur the Opinion of ««/, or a /ru | for it is impi ffilile, but if there were many, who were confu ted about this Meafure, (bme one ut them muft fee tl.e A'«lurditv of it. For, let me tell you, wliuever tlicy vme (I do nor rare m" wHtt Vo'nftquenct) tl.ey weie either Fttb or KtalMt \ if the latltr, tliey dtfti ve to be treated with the jutt Contempt of an injured People \ if \\\tftrmtr, they oiuht to have been (ent to Sclioi I, befo:e they were (offered to lake the Lead in pub.ic f Office, - . -, -
" When I mentioned tne Livery of L'mlon, I thought I law a Snear upon fome Fares i but let me tell you, my Louts, though I have the H incur to fit in this iiluftiibut Houfe, a« a Peer of the Realm, c»in. culing with thrle hontlt Citixtns, in Opiiit n, 1 am proud of tlie Honour of allocating my N.ime witir lh*m. And let me tell the nobleit of you. all, it would be an Honour to you. The Livtry of London, my Lords, were refpe3at>lc at the Time of Cxf.n't In- vafion i the Lord Mavor of London wa- * Prittifal i- mong th; Twenty-five Bmons who'received Mag** Cbart* tVom King John, and they have ever fince i>ecn confidered to have a p'rincipal Weight in .ill Affairs of Government. How then have theie lefpeftable Cha- ractert been tieat<-df 1 hey have hern fent away Jeff eJltStJ from hit Majrity's Pretence, and reuriinauucd lor I'Uifuijjg their undoubted Privileges.
" I remember, my Lorilt, when Greece wa* lofpg her Freedom, Philip of Macrdon (if my Memoiy ferves me) figuratively laid, (he had loll an Eye. I may very wrii apply thit Expreffi<m to the Stab our Conltitutiim received irt the Ejection for Midd'elex, and fay, (lie has. loft an Ett\ and adil, that the other £>/ is fo confuted, and lni|t in Confe(|ii'-n>.e, that I am afraid a total D*rk*tft will loon nverlpread the fact of the Conltirution \ lor I do HVOW it in my Plaie in this illuftrious Aflemhly, that Col. Luttrcll is no Repreientative of the People, but a Nominee, thrult in by Foes to the Laws of thit Land, and the Princi ples the eftaMilhed Principles of the Coultilulion."Lord Pomfrel made a Ihort Anlwer to- this S|»eech. He ohferved,' " that the H. had been of ate almott totally taken up by a popular Nobleman, on a po ul.ir Subject, an>l that he wai forry to find Bufineis fo much impeded by Requilitiom incongruous in fieirvery Na tures | as if thefe noble Lordi would, in the Couife of about Six Week>, fo change their Opinion*, as now to condemn a Meafure tliey had then a». rove by addreffing his Majefty on the Propiicty of Anfwer "
The Earl of Suffolk replied to him. He ohferved, " it was no unufual Thing for the greatelt Lawyers to reverfe their Decree*) and he appealed to Two noble Lords on the Wool pack (meaning Lords Mansfield amf Camden) whether they did not lately declare, they mould be alw.iys ready to do IK, when convinced that tliey had erred i but, he faiJ, he^was afraid the Public had to do with a perverfe Minitty, who leemed

He congratulated them upon their iilcnci, which was convincing to the Public, they were not able to make any Defence againlt the noble Lord, who made the Motion, that they weie utterly incapable of making any Defence at all.
A Paofe enluing for fome Time, and none of. the Minilliy ieplyin£, tne Duke of Richmond rofe up, and called upon them a fecond Time to defend therafelves. " I call upon Ailininiltiation to defend Ihemfelves. A noble Lord, (ays be, vthu liidke juH now (meaning Lonl Pum(ret) liaiped upon ah tXpreflion diopped by anoMeLord (Lord Clmtliam) lelative \ofttrtli^flutattt and teemed to call for an Lxplanation of that Phrale. I will ex, lain to that nol.le Lord, that ftcrtt Infltuiut is Mcaluns adopted by a Set of Men, who, on bis Ma- jelly's A ice (lion to the Throne ol thefe Realms, lifted Under the Banners cf tht Karl of Bute, and have ever fince d'icc)cd iheir Attention more to Intrigues and t'eir own Emolument*, ihan the good of the Put>- lick. Thin is th.it fotiti l~flM*ct\ and .if that noblei Lord civ his Ad..c«i.l> wain to-be further informed, I lefer tin m to an excellent Pamphlet juft puhlilhed, cal led, 1b:tLg'tt tit itt Ca*/l- tj tbt frtjl-nt DiJ(Mte»ti."At the ti d if every Speech, fie Friends ct -vdmini- ftration ia;.ed out, t'.t Qiuj'.iem 1 tbt H*tflu*l and it be- iog near Six o'Clotk, lae Houfe uivuletl, wlirn there appeared {5 a^aiuft fie Motion to 37 f. (r U t fi that the Biifmeis mit over by S.x, whiiu was expected 19 Lift HI MiJuiJ.t.
'I here were- 11 niihoof in thr Houfr of Peer*, Two of whom,  (.<? Dr. Kwi U.ih p ut' K.mgor, juH Dr. Kr pie Bilh, j> ul txetci, voted on tlie Sule ot'tli* Mi- iioiiiy.
APixaeft was entered and Cgnrd thii D^y ^giintl the) aK> ve Detci mina'inn. < 

for the Motion. S;.eiV f,« s,v<lnil it. Dukt tl Ritbhiin,Jt j «'» oj\ LtrdC.t*i urn, L<-i.t Li-. Lti-d LjttUttm, , Lirj .M. 
LtrJ LamJ. n,   Ltrd l.g.Mtt, J*rd Shitltttritt,.    ,  .  L*rd t'om'nt. Ltrd SI an toft, Ltr>

pleated in thwarting their Meafure*, at appeared plain ly in their different Treatment of the People of lieland and England \ in tbejtrmtr, contrary to public Delire (ifter they had taken away their Money) they dilfolved that Parliament ( in that of the Utter it is kept toge ther, though in D (Tolution U echoed for from every Part of the Kingdom."
Lord Sheibiirne fpoke next, and called unon the Miniltry to iep!y.  ' No, my Lordt, cun>inued he, you fit fecuie in your Majority) one while taking (heller behind the 1 hrune. another w'>ile behind the Houfe of Commont, and another while behind the Houfe of Lord*. Confciout of the Rotttnneft of your Caufe, you date not truft to it! I tetnembei, when I wat firft in Adniiniltration, upon a new Tax, I was called upon to defend it. My Silrnce wit imputed to my Incipacity. I now oil in Tuin upon you, anil de- flie you will defend )ouifelves. Some of yuu remem ber the Day well, if not, I will put ypu in mind of if , by mentioning the Wordi Spadt and Matttft. What, my Loidt, quite filent! Ye., I lee plainly what yuu io manfully depend on | hut Irt me tell you, you have got, in the Public, a Wtty by tit Ear, that it he does not kiti you, he will ititrry you into Julticr.''Lord Temple ftood up, .md conjured them to make fume Defence. He begged it as a Favour,- and he wai not ufed taafk Favours, hr faid| for »h«-ir own Sakti fie entreateil them to make feme Defence i fo fav far lUemfeJve*. lie caJed tii«n tin

Maj i*. It is f.iid, there it no otl.ei O.iltacle to *a Accuminovlation hetween all Parties, than thenal Re. cuiiciliaiion ol a great Perfon.igc 10 tail Temple.A Pentiua of a veiy extraoniinaiy N mire it intended to lie pi .foiled to A ^re.it Pcifjiiaye by the Culony Meichintt.
Letters from Cracow give a difmal Account of the fiefli ExceflVs commitied by the Coniederatet within, the UiltncU of that City and of b.md-'mir) where they have plundered the Htiufe* of the Diffi 'cuts, carried oif their Provifiont, and even the G'am dritaled to fow the LamJ, which is become a meie Delart.

Extro3 tf* Lttttr/rtm St. David'i, May. j.
" An odd Accident hippened here Yelltrday, which may occafion a Rupture between ut ami riance, if en- courared by the latter. One ol the K'<ig°t Cuttcr», Mr. Gamhold, Commander, anchoied in KamfavBiy, below the Bilhopt and Cleiki, to be Ihehned from A trvereGale hat obliged him toil. The Captain had r B«ift»ef* in Cardigan j the Collector of that P act i.iving fignihed it to him f l me Tinu- be(i>re, he took -le and went thrre. The Mate and muft of the 'Ciew came foi Reliefliment to |!.i> Pl.-.ce, anil left Fout' of the Men on hoaid. Whiilt tdry were on flure, Three Fiench Wherriet, being Smuggler!, arriveil (  the lame Bay. and after hailing the Vetlcl, and finding to whom it behmgeil, oid<red the Men to ly irndei, and if they had a Mind to fave their Lives they mutt immediately quit.. They were forced to oliey, an J haltened to inform their Fellow Sailoi* what had hap pened. You may luppole they weie all thrown into the gieaMt Conlteinmion. 1 he (attain wai lent fur, all the Officert of the Cuftumt weie fumm.'aeJ to   < onluliaiion, and it wai determined the Mate and (urn,* nt tt e Men mould take B<>at and go to d< in.ind her. W'heniex kept firing) however, they uiiHa,untedly wenC on, till One of the Balls went through the Side of tiie Boat, and gialed il* Head i.f one of the- Men, when they leiunird and weie^lad to efcape. They dad Ve.  fterday the Mortificatinn to Tee their Vellel well man ned, for fl'cir Whenies are doubly foj they have irmr let Sail, and got clear off. It is fuppolnl n ry have cairied her to riance. 1 he King's Men are now beg. ginp slout theC'untrvin K' r*' I)'" r« (v > having loft th. ir all, n«r have they, exiept tlic C.iptain, a Penny in their P< ckets.

   M'e Storms of Hail and Wind hlaft a'moft every tender Blade t a'td it is mrUnthoi) t» l*fthe Vviuka floating. A large Welt Imlitmaii v-as lunk alt./>r »t. Daviil't Head, without O.e living Coatuir on botud, lu:ipt>lcd to be betw«n 5 anil 600 I o> s, laden v«i«h Rum ) (he it fitice idled ( me Mile- hi^-'er. ind all tlie 1 aimers, Ice. have ltd off lowing then Uialn, aod gon»- in qiif It of hrr."
Yeftenlsy the<e w>ts a f'abmet Council at St. James'*, On JL Motion ttemc made in a great Allcmhly f r an A>lt*rei* to hii Maj'lly to have tl.e Stale of the military Eltahlilhment in America rrronfttlrred and rectified, tlip Miniflry declainl, ihar lii* Troops a.r withdiawn from Jtolion, and will not be lent inert again until tU*
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r' Civil Nftciftrtte call* for their Affiftance; and that hil «fte* be rubjeft lo Doty, for the Purpofe of nifing a formation of them to the Merchants Coir.mitter. tfi»» 
1 - -   -   -   -       -- - -r.i-j-.-_ «  ... :_ A_-_-:._ __j :_ r< / __..   .1  f their Names maybe pubKthed in the New»-papert.!!_

Majelty had given Order* to have the State of the Com 
millions and the military Commands in that Country 
laid before the Crown Lawyers, in order that it might 
be revifed and rectified, and put upon a conftitutional 
Footing.

A Variety of Refolution* relative to America were 
lately moved, when, after long Debate*, they divided 
upon the fecond Refolution, purporting, that the Let 
ter* and Order* fent by the MinUtry to the Governors 
in America were the C»u,fes of. the prefent Dilcontents 
there, t/iz. 79 for the Refolution and 196 againft it.

It is rumoured that Governor Pownall, formerly Go 
vernor of Maffachufetts Bay, will, at the Defireof the 
Kiiniftry, re-a flume his Government, until the Diftrac- 
tions at Bolton and the Colony in general are fubfided. 

' We are .told that a certain Colony Agent has pro- 
poled to Admmiftration to fettle the Ame: ican Difputes 
by Arbitration { Five Arbiters to be chofen by the Mi 
ni (try and Five by the Americans, and thofe Ten to be 

,at Liberty to call in Five more ; the Place of Arbitra 
tion London, "and the Award to be made iu Three 
Months from their firft M-.eting.

It is afTerted that Lord Chatham has Eight more Mo 
tions to make before the Clofe of the prelent Seflion.

We bear that the Prefident of a certain great AfTem- 
bly fpoke extraordinary well in Favour of pafling the 
lite Privi'ege Bill.

Wcdnelday Two more of the Publifher* of the Even 
ing Papeis weie oidered to be taken into Cuftody, for 
pub.ilhing the Proceedings of an auguft Aflembly, con 
trary to their exprel* Rule* and Order*.

Letter* from Berlin, dated April 14, mention, that 
his Pruflian Majefty ftill con inues very ill of the Gout, 
but that it is hoped hit Lite i* not in Danger.

We h«ar that fome late Letters from Gibraltar men 
tion, that the Emperor cf Morocco had agreed to open 
the Communication with his Dominions, and in the 
mean Time to fend an Arr.b.tffador to Eng.and, to fet 
tle the Differences at prefent fubfifting between the 
Two Courts.
" A patriotic Nobleman -and his Friends have frequent 
Conlu'tations on the prefcnt State of Affaiu in Ame 
rica, the Refult of which will be communicated to a 
great AfTembly the Beginning of the approaching 
Week.

It is f..id, that fome important Matters will be agi- 
' tate I in an auguft AITembly on Monday next, relative 
to Bofton; and that the Revenue Acts will be again 
confidcred.

We are informed, that the Report of feveral Ships 
of the Line having been lately ordered to America, is 
entirely without Foundation { and that no Meafure of 
any Kind will be carried into Execution on that Con 
tinent, *.il theSe/-fc of Two.great Aflembliet it known. 

It having been doubted by fome Perfoni, whether an 
auguft Allembly could with Propriety call in Qu«ftion 
the Affair of the fudden Prorogation of a great Society 

 iu a neighbouring Kingdom, it may not be amifs to 
mention a patriotic Gentleman's Opinion on the Quef- 
tion. " This Houfe (fays he) ha* a coercive Power 
over Miniltei» in every Part of the Britilh Empiie, and 
I hope the afHicted Country of Ireland will obtain from 
the Legillature here that Reparation which her own 
Parliament can no longer give her, and that your Po. 
licy and Intercft will induce you to do that which Juf- 
tice demand* from you."

May 15. Earl Temple, the Earl of Suffolk, Lord 
Lyttlcton, the Right Hon. George GrenvilU, and The. 
mas Put, Elq; dined with Lord Mansfield at hi* Lord* 
thip'i HoyXe in Canewood on Saturday I aft.

'After *e Divifion in a certain Society on Wednef- 
day lift, a Gentleman in Adminiliration exultingty 
told a worthy Baronet in Oppnfitton, that they had 
gained a complete Victory t " No Wonder, replied the 
Baionet, Yiitr Trtoti art better faiJ tkan ouri."

Counleilor Wedderburn, fpcaking of American Af 
fair* a few Day* ago, faid, " In the Reign of Charles 
the Second you conquered America in the Reign of 
George the Third you loft it j for I cannot conmler U 
now a* any Part of the Britifh Empire."

The Sheriff* and City Remembrancer, who 
Ycfteid.ty to St. Jamet't to know when hi* Maje 
would be pleafed to receive the City's fecond Addre 
Kemonftrance, and Petition, are ordeied to go again 
To-morrow fo> hi* Majelly't Anfwcr, when he will be 
waited on by the Lord-Mayor;- Aldermen, and Com 
mon-Council, for that Purpofe.

A Correfpondent fay*, " The Reception to be given 
to the fecond City Petition, Add re Is, and Remonltrance, 
ha* been determined on in & late Council. 
' We hear a Meeting of the Principal Inhabitant* of 
Wettminlicr will loon be held in their Guildhall, to 
confider of a fecond Remonltrance to the Throne, and 
that the County of Middlesex will follow the Example. 

Some Letters from Venice mention Advice having 
been icceived there of n naval Victory obtained by the 
Ruffians over Part of the TurkiJh Fleet, neai the Streight 
of the Dardanelles, in which the latter met with very 
great Lofi.

We hear that this Day, after breaking up of a Board 
of Trade and Plantations, fome Difp.itclies were fent 
off to Falmouth, from Lord HilUborough'i Office, to 
be forwarded to New-York.

A Report prevails, that Mr. Lyttleton, now hit Ma- 
lefty's Ambaflador at Lifbon, will fpeedily be recalled, 
and will be appointed Governor of New-England, in 
the Room of Sir Franci* Bernard.

PHILADELPHIA, J*fy 16.
4 Litter from tbt MERCHANTI COMMITTE* »f New. 

York, it tbt MEacHANTi COMMITTEE i*tbuPlate, 
JittJ }u\y 10, 1770 j vritb tbt Atf-uurt, Vt*   / >...  

GENTLEMEN,

IN Purfuance of the printed Advertifement inclofed 
you by our laft Exprefs, we are directed to acquaint 

you, thatjhe Senfe of our Inhabitants has been again 
taken, according to the inclofed written Propofal from 
eur Committee, which was not finMwd until lift Night |   
and at there appeared a great Majority for impoiting 
 vtry.Thing, except fitch Articles as are, or may here

Revenue in America} snd, in Confluence thereof, 
ma*iy Order* for Goods may be fent by the Packet to 
tail To-raorro* or next Day, we are ordered to give 
you the moft early Advice, of this Event by another 
Expreft, that if your Merchants mould chufe to fend 
any Order*, they may avail themfejve* of a Veffel, 
which,we hear, will be ready to lail from your Port for 
London on Saturday next. Another Opportunity will 
alfo offer from hence for Liverpool the fame Day.

We are very forry our late earnelt Endeavours to 
harmonize with our Brethren of Philadelphia have 
proved abortive; bat we flatter ourlelvei the Event 
will abundantly juftify the Meafure adopted by the 
Majority of our Inhabitants, although they appear juft 
now t* be fingular in their Opinion, Wi rauu*', 

Itltbgrta RrgarJ,
GENTLEMEN,

T»ur mo/) bumble Servants.
To the Committee of Merchant* in Philadelphia.

Provided alwayt, that every Inhabitant of thii Tow 
and, Provihce, who ha* Effect* at New-York, m«y h»»e 
Liberty to remove them from thence, provided U hi 
done within Six Week* from this Date. - ',  

Philadelphia, July 14, 1770. ' ,

ZdJrtfs <wat bandtd about frtviuu tt tbt *.
tove Milling. ' - 

GENTLEMEN,

YOU are come here this Day to determine whether 
you will be FREEMEN or SLAVES. The Ntvi

in tbefiregting Letter iu«t intteftd tbe foilt-wuig.

THE above Perfons are requeued by the Committee 
of Merchants to divide them'elves in Pairs, one 

of each Party, and to take the Senfe of their Ward for 
and againft Impoitation, by taking down the Names 
of the Inhabitants, after reading to them the following 
Proportion, without ufmg any other Aiguments, WK.

As by the Return of our Exprefles from Bolton and 
Philadelphia, we arc advifed by* Letter* from their 
Committees, that a.M^jority of both Place* are for 
maintaining their Non-importation Agreement* on 
their prelent Footing i

I* it your Sentiment*, that we fhould alfo abide by 
our Non-impoitation Agreement, or to import every 
Thing, except the Article* which are or may hereafter 
be fubj-.ct to Duty t

It i* expected,, that evety Perfon who i* waited on 
will candidly give hi* Opinion for or a^iinft Importa 
tion, and that the Committee appointed to wait on 
them will make a Return of their Voice* to the Com 
mittee of Inlpcction, at Mr*. Wragg'*, on Monday 
Evening, the 9th of July, without fail. . .

Bj Order oJ tt>e Ctaimtilft* .  ..,.-;/' ; t , .

Yorktrt have betrayed a Mcannefs and Cowardice m 
deferting us, in the prefent important Juncture, whioh 
wants a Name. M»y Infamy be their Portion I And 
miy the Names of a Unit, a Crtuvi It, a Bernard, »nd 
a Torktr, hertalter be fynonimons Word*. LetnoAr 
guments from NecefCty or Intercft have any Weight 
vritli you, to lead you to tread in their Footlteps.--^ 
MUCH more is incumbent upon us than ever. It t* our 
Bufinefs to fupport our finking Country, where thtr 
have (tabbed it. Let us remember that we are Ptm. 
Jyivantant   ami oh I let us not fully thai illullrioM 
Name, by an Act that will bring Infamy and Slaver* 
upon our Country. The Eyes of all Europe  nay of 
the whole World, are fixed upon u». Heaven itftlf 
cannot be difinterefted inihe Event of the prefent Con. 
tell. Let u* be firm   Ift us be united  and Succefi 
WILL crown our honeft and manly Efforts to fare our. 
fclvei, and our Country from Deit.-uction.

A PENNSYLVANIA! 
Slate-Houft, July 14, i 77O.

GENTLBUEM,

WE are forty tq,6pd, by y.,ur Letter cf the loth 
Inftant, by Exprel*, that a Majority o» y«-«r 

City have determined to break ycrur Noh-Jiriportafion 
Agreement j a Mealure which we'thiiiR uUH>^p>eja. 
dicial to your own, and the Libeities of all^Ajjteiica. 
.  Argument* are now vain   To Poltenty and to 
your Country you mutt anl'wer for tfce ^ep;yott"h«ve 
now taken.  1 he Dilpofaion you fhewed vh a for 
mer Occaflon, and the Letters we received from you, 
fmce the pafling of the Ati of 7 Geo. 111. promiieu a 
different Conduft.-^  We cannot even " natter our- 
lelve* the Event will jultily the Mraltire )ou have 
adop't'." You have certainly weakened th.it Union of 
the Colonies, on which then Safety depends, and will 
thereby ftrengthen the Handy! our Enemies, and en 
courage them to piolecuMHieir Deligns again ft our 
common Liberty. We cj^B foibear tclPing you, that 
however you may col^^Mpur Proceeding, we think 
yoo have, in the Paj^^^rial, deferted the Caule of 
Liberty and your Coonjry. Wt art,

' GENTLEMEN,
-. . . )««r bumUt Servtuitt,
 i / i«. ;-  ., . AndajjurtJ tntndi.
T* the Merdistws Cbmoshtee of New-Ym k.

• - -ii' V •.
The News being /pread, that the Merchants of New- 

YoSk had departed from their Non-importation Agiee- 
ment, and hiu* refotved to import every Thing, except 
Tea, and fuch ArticUt upon which a Duty it or fhouid 
hereafter bc'bid, (heInhabitants of this City and Sub- 
xiibs, and a great Number from the County, aflembled 
at the State-Houfe, and having nominated jotirn Fox, 
Etqi Chairman, enteied into the following Kefolvei.

ttt. Etftliitd, rr^H AT the Non-importation Agree- 
X. rnent, entered into by the Mer- 

nt * and Trader* of the Colonies, it a fafe, peacea- 
and constitutional Way of a fl en ing our Riglui, and 

if pei filled in, there i* Reafon to believe it will produce 
the defircd EfK^, and therefore ought to be conducrcd 
a* a Bulwark orour Liberty.

id. Rtfolvtifi TI\H the good Effecl* of this Meafure 
depend upon Perlcveriitce, and that the Strength of the 
Colonies confilU in their Union.

jd. Rtfoh/tJ, That a Breach 'of the Agreement at 
preient cannot be owing to any Want of real Ntctll'a- 
ries, efpecialMln the Northern Colonietf and that the 
partial Repeafof the Ameiicin Revenue-Act is no juft 
Foundation for deviating from the Agreement entcicd 
into, a* the Claim of a Right to tax ui, without our 
Confent, is dill kept up, and the Duty on Tea letamcd 
at a Teft of that Right.

RtfthjiJ, That the Alteration adopted by a Ma-

The Defection of New-York, with all it* peculijr 
Aggravations, gives u* i moft fenfible Concern. Sons* 
important Event* are lo interefting, and their baneful 
Couieq,uenc«» to Tnttnediarely anticipated by the Suf. 
f'erer, as to Itun the Fallioni inltead of exciting them. 
Such are the Horror* which opprd's our Spirits, wb«a 
we reflect on the Perfidy of the New-Yorkers. No. 
body raVet at them ; their and our Children, born and 
unborn, Itand fettered before our Eyes, in Confe- 
qurncc of their fatal Cowardice and Avarice Propa 
gated Mifery will keep the Remembrance of their 
i reachery alive, but all the Groans, Tears and Exe- 
ci at ions of the prefent and future Generations ctn't 
remedy it 'Tis laid of Ntw York, that liberal Learq. 
ing, and generous manly Sentiments have never beea 
much cultivated in that Place; there ha* indeed, once 
in an Age, appeared a LIVINCTON or SMITH, who 
have done them fignal Honour, but thefe were rar* 
A-vei among them j the uncultivated Mafs of them 
have now brought forth Fruit, by which they may 
and will be kbown And fo little do they appear tobt 
acquainted with the Woild, that moft of them realty 
think it a notable Honour to be a Yorker But what 
if New-York want* Faith, generous Sentiments and 
Honoui ) mull therefore all the American Colonies 
drop thefe Vutu:* and fink into Slavery, quit thfir 
bpirit and Virtue, and lament like Children .in DC/- 
p.«ir,. we are betrayed and undone by New-York, sod 
can't help ourlelvei ? Not fo, my Countrymen, New- 
Yoik indeed wants Virtue, Faith, natural Affection to 
tneir UiUpnng, Humanity and Public-Spirit} but, 
thank. Heaven, they want Number*, Riches, and In- 
dependence too A narrow Strip of Land, not sj 
lilies wide, between Connecticut and New-Jerfey, 
makek tne fairelt and moft lonfiderable Part of their 
Pioviine, and were their Neighbour* of Connecticut 
and Jcifey to withdraw their Connexions, they would 
link into a Character a* little rcfpectable lor Merchan 
dize or Mechanic Art*, as for Faith and Honour.  
In .eed t: e abandoned Perfidy and Parricirle of New- 
York, give* the Two Colonies of Connecticut 
and Ncw-Jerfey an Opportunity of difplaying thofe 
Virtues, which indeed they always hvd the lla;>pinefi 
and Honour of pofltfling, but nevtr of exerc'fmg ef 
fectually till now. There ar* Tunis, critical Penods, 
in wlnth finj-lc Per!bns, Cities, Prqvincet, K-ngdvmu 
h>ve an Opportunity to exhibit their Viitues to the 
unnurt Advantage, and perpetuite their Honours to | 
tne lault Poltenty, and the wickejeft and moft ahin- 
doned ^I'jjyAius «/ten iujBRi tl.el'e Opportunities. 
Tarqug^iWeleftable BrutaTfyenibled Brutus to be- 
cdWiTiinmortal. Such an Opportunity have the Co!o-| 
nies of Connecticut and New-J-.rfey at t!ii* Timt, 
arifing from the unexampled Bafenef* of New-York. 
Thoie Colonies have no Capital trading or manufaetur- 1 
ing Towns, in which their Virtues and. Weight can be j 
collected and iliuftratcd equal to their Merits, but 
have perhaps as n.uch public Spirit, 1 ruth, *nd 
genuine Love of their Country, ditfuled through their 
Icattercd settlements, as can or ever could be beaded 
of either in the more populous Towns of America; or 
even in antient Greece or Rome They have now in 
Opportunity by general Confent, to exhibit all theft 
Virtues in full Blaze to the Public, and in their full

joiity of the Inhabitantl of the City of New-York, is Emcacy too } for they may thereby not only fufficitnU
a fordid and wanton Defection from the common Caule, 
and that by that DefecVipn they have, as much as in 
them lies, weakened the Union of the Colonies, 
wounded the public Character of America, ftrength- 
encd the Hands of our Enemies, and encouraged them 
to profecute their Defigns againft our common Liberty. 

5th. Rtftl-viJ, That all the bad Confequence* that 
may enfue to the Liberties of America, by their De 
fection, ar» chargeable upon a prevailing Faction at 
New-Yoik.

6th. KtfolvtJ, That as a TeiHmony lo the W.orld of 
our Difapprobation of the late Meafure adopted by that 
prevailing Faction, we will break, off all commercial 
Intercourfe with New-York, fo tar a* not to purchafe 
of any of the Inhabitant* of the Colony of New-York 
any Goods, except Alkaline Salt, 8kins, Fuis, Flux 
and Hemp, until they return to their Agreement, or 
until the Act of 7th of Geo. III. is totally repealed. 
And we pledge ourfelves each to the other, that'if we 
know of any Perfon attempting to bring into this City 
or Province, any Good^from New-York, except thole 
above enumerated, that we will immediately give In

ly mortify and difappoint the avariciout and detefUbte 
Defigns of the Yorkers in importing, but fave their 
Country too, oblige the neighbouring Provinces witk 
their Trade, increafe their own Wealth and Impor 
tance, and gain Honour as immortal as the Hfftoriei 
of this critical alarming Period of American Liberty 
lhall lie. Let them refolve to have no Commerce with 
New.York j there is not an Article they export to 
New-York, except Oniont, which will not bring   
quick a bale and good or better Price at Philadelphia* 
and always better Pay i Nor is there an Article which 
they purchafe at New-York, (the deteftable imported 
Goods excepted) which may not be bought at Phila 
delphia of equal Quality and Price, and commonly 
cheaper and of better Quality. All North-Amenci 
will herein acknowledge their Public Spirit, and Phi 
ladelphia be obliged to them for their Preference iij 
Trade. All the other Englifh Coloniet on the Conti 
nent will join them in avoiding New-York, as thej| 
would a poifoned City, left they (hou)a be fcab 
with their Principle*, "a* well a* corrupted with 
Good*. . i



ANNAfOLtS. JULY 26. 
To THK^ PRINTER S.. 

The Committee for this City, being informed that 
!Tiffi«"'-«>d Company had raifed the Price of Bo- 
r a Tea, and fold the fame at an Advance confider- 
«hlv above what had been cuftomary within Three 
Years before the Affociation had taken place, went 
down to the Store of the faid Williams and Com- 
^nv w be fatisfied whether the Faa was true or 
P . and Mr. Jofefb Williams, one o/ the faid Coro- 

'v appearing, the Committee enquired of him the 
|p7ce'heiroldhisBqhea-Tea at; he anfwered Ten 

-LjUing, : The Committee enquired of him what 
v-s the firft Coft, and what Advance he fold at: 
He then queftioned the Authority of the Committee, 
ind peremptorily told them they had no Bufmefs to 
make any fuch Enquiry." From this Refufal the 
Committee cannot but infer that the Information 
civen them was true, and that the faid Williams and 
Company have been infamous and bafe enough to 
break through the Aflbciation of this Province,

W A N T E D H C" H A R T E R,

A VESSEL that will carry about 35,000 Lim 
ber, from Wiccomict, on the Eaftern Shore, to 

the Ifland of Granada. Any Perfon having fuch  . 
one to freight are defired to apply to Tbtmas Camp- 
Mi, Merchant in Annapolis.______(tf)______

' Jutjzi, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on the 
Eaftern Neck Ifland, in Kent County, an in 

dented Servant Man, named HENRY BALL, about 
21 Years of Age ; he is marked with the Small-Pox, 
and is very much freckled. Alfo a Negro Wench, 
named SARAH, about 17 or 18 Years of Age. has 
a young Child, is very likely, fmooth faced, and is 
of a yel|pw Complexion. It is fuppofed they were 
carried off by one Jobn Jems, a Tailor ; he is a fhort 
likely Fellow, and has brown Hair, which curls: 
Had on, when he went away, a Claret coloured 
Coat, Linen Veft and Breeches. Whoever takes up 
and fecures faid Servant, and Negro, fo that they 
may be, had again, (hall have Three Pounds Re-
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rfthout'any'Regard or Feeling for the facred Rights ward for each, and Five Pounds for JOHN JOMEI,
3 their Country. The Peopfe of this City in par- P«d by
ticular, and of the Province in general, it is hoped,
will hold the faid treacherous and faithlefs Williams
and Company, in that Contempt and Abhorrence
which fuch defpicable Charters juflly merit : And
«s they clearly evince, by their bafc Conduct that
they have no other Feelings but what fpring from a
mean and fordid Selfifhnefs, it is alfo hoped, that
every Man, who is a Friend to the Affociation, will
have Spirit enough to defert all Connexion with
them. To deal with Men fo infamoufly inclined, is
to give Encouragement to the Enemies of this
Country, and to make a Sacrifice of the honeft Man

<     . Pert-Totaete, July 15, 1770,' 
... N E . G R O E S. 
Jfft imported, tn tbt Smew Providence, Cfptain 

Thomas Davis, frtm Gambia,

A PARCEL of choice healthy SLAVES, con- 
fiftine of Men, Women, and Children* which 

will be fold by the Subfcribers, at lower Cedar- 
Point, on Monday the 23d Inftant; and from the 
30th to the 3d of Auruft, at Naajtmoj ; the 7th, at 
Mr. William Diggtt't Landing, near Pifcattmuay, for 
Sterling Cafh, or good Bills of Exchange, payable 
in Lonmn, at the current Exchange, to be agreed on 
at the Time of Sale.
___________ BARNES and RIDGATE. 

WANTS EMPLOY M~E N T,

A MILL Wright, who has been regularly bred 
to that Bufmefs id Scotland ; he would either 

nnderTfke jo repair, or finifh any Mill In the beft
 Manner, or he will engage, with any Mafter Work 
man in that Bufmefs, tor a fixed Time, upon proper 
Encouragement. He is at prefent at Mr. Alexander 
Ltitb't, at the Head of the County Wharf, Balii- 
more-Tmvit, where he would be glad to hear from 
any Gentleman who wants fuch a Perfon. (w3)——————

and fair Trader.
N. B. The above Company confifts of Thomas 

Williams, Tbtmas Cbarlts Williams^ and Joftpb Wil 
liams.

. 4. '77°-
ft bt SOLD at PUBLIC VBNDUE, at tbt Houfe of 

tbt Sut/crittr, en Tburfday tbt <)tb Day tf Auguft 
next,

TWO Servant Men, the one a Sawyer, who has 
upwards of Two Years to ferve, and the other 

a Tailor, who has upwards of Four Years to ferve: 
Likewife fundry Mares and Colts, and a Parcel of 
Ewe Lambs. The1 Sale to be for ready Money, Bills 
of Exchange, or One Month's Credit will be given, 
upon giving Security, if required.

(wz) CHARLES STEWART.

N. B. The Sale to begin at Two o'Clock in the
Afternoon.

July 23, 1770.

RAN away from the Subscribers, living on Rttk- 
Cretk, in Frtdtritk County, the following Per- 

foni, i'iz.
ANDREW KEITH, about 30 Years old, and 

about c, Feit 10 Inches high : Had on, and took 
with him, a blue clofe bodied Coat and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Troufers of 
Rolls, and feveral Irijb Linen Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Lad, about 
18 Years old : .Had on, whim he went away, an old 
Cotton Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers of Rolls. 

BELL RILEY, fuppofed to be in Company with 
the above Servant Men : Had on, when (he went 
away, a green fhort Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 
and blue Cardinal. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servants, and brings them home, (hall receive Three 
Pounds Reward for FaclQtofMMp

^  TPPHN LAPLAND, 
ALLEN BOWIli, Jun.

tf. B. Several Servants in the Neighbourhood 
went off at the fame Time, and are fuppofed to be 
all together._______________ _________

To bt fold, in Purfuanct It tbt Loft Will and Ttflamtnt 
tf Edward Digges, lute if St. Mary'/ County, 
deceafed,

SUNDRY Trafts, lying in Frederick County 
One of which, the One Fifth Lot, or Part 

a Traft of Land, called Bedford, containing 1000 
Acres, lying on Great Pipt-Creek, about a Mile from 
the main Road that leads to York-Town ; it is ex- 
treamly well watered, and appears to be adapted to 
Farming and Meadowing. Any one inclining to 
purchafe, may depend upon our meeting at Mr. 
Normand Brute'\ about the loth of QQtbtr next.

All Perfons who have any Claims or Demand* 
igainft the Dec w Ted, are requeued to bring them 
in, and thofe who are indebted, are defired to make 
Payment. WILFRID NEALE, -)

ELEANOR^DIGGES, I *, _,_  
<3*) RAPHAEL NEALE, > Execnto»- 

' GEORGE SLYE. J_______'

July 23, 1770.

ON the laft Day-of AuAt next, will be fold, at 
the Houfe of th,e Subfcriber, 25 j| Acres of 

Land; about 50 Acres whereof ii Meadow Grcmnd, 
»nd all within Four Miles of tladenjb>,rg. The 
Land will be (hewn any Time before the laft Day or 
' -*A by

(*3) THOMAS GORDON.

REWARD.
July 24, 1770.

RAN away, on the loth Inftant, from the Sub- 
fcribers, living in Quetn-Annft County, the 

following convift Servant Men, viz.
JOHN ROSS, a tall dim Fellow, about 6 Feet 

4 Inches high, very much' marked with the Small- 
Pox ; he has a Caft with his left Eye, and very red 
fhort Hair : Hao1 on, when he-went away, a Tow 
Linen Shirt and Troufers, a ftriped Jacket, with the 
Stripes round him ; but it u fuppofed he will change 
his Cloaths, as his Companion ftole fome from his 
Mafter.

THOMAS COLLERD, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 
Inches high : Had on, when he went away, a Tow 
Linen Shirt and Troufers, a good Felt Hat, and a 
Pair of blue and white ftriped Troufers.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and fecures them, 
fo that the,ir Matters may hSve them again, (hall 
have Three Pounds for Raft, and Forty Shillings for 
" " -'i with rcafonablc Charges, paid by

WILLIAM BROWN,
______________ WILLIAM JONES. 

PJ-VTC POUNDS

of

REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Balti 
more County.' in the Forks of Gunpowder, in 

the Ling Green, on Tuefday the loth of JULY, an 
Englijb convift Servant Man, named WILLIAM 
BLAKE, a Shoemaker by Trade: Had on, and 
took with him, a brown Fuftian Fly-Coat, Ofnabrig 
Shirt, Check Shirt, and a Country homefpun ditto, 
a Pair of light coloured Kerfey Breeches, white 
Thread Stockings, black grained Pumps, and an 
old Felt Hat; he is about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, 
about 40 Years of. Age, has gray Hair, f peaks thick 
and faft, very often gets drunk : He has taken Part 
of his Tools with him.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo 
that his Mafter may have hrm : ^gain, (hall have 
Three Pounds, if taken out of the County; and if 
out of the Province, the above JUward, aud rcafon 
able Charges, paid by' . ' 
____________><L:.PBTER HUNTER. 

»"pHERE is at the Planution-of William Da-vis, 
JL on Carfe/Ts Manor, Anne-Arumjtl County, takeo, 

up as a Stray, a black Gelding, aoout Fourteen ana 
an Half Hands high, has a fmall Star on his Fore 
head, paces naturally, has a long hanging Mane 
which curls a little, and no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges._______(w3) __

THERE is at the Plantation of Gtadwin S-wi/tf 
near Simple'* Furnace, Frederick County, taken 

up as a Stray, a brown bay Horfe, with a Blaze 
Face, abouj Thirteen and an Half Hands high, 
branded, on the off Shoulder C, both hind Feet white, 
and about Seven Years old. The Owner may have 
him again, on proving Property and paying Charges.

Annapolis, July 2, 1770.

THE Commiffioners for the Sale of his Lord- 
fhip's Manors and Referved Lands, hereby 

give Notice, that they will attend at Mr. Littli't 
Tavern, in Baltimort-Tfwn, on Thurfday the qth of 

at 9 o'Clock, to difpofe of, to the beft Bid-

THE Subfcriber being in PofTeffio'n of an Affign- 
ment of a Bond, pafTed by a certain John 

Safer and Nathaniel Ranter, to a certain Alexander 
Lovejoy, for the Conveyance of One Hundred Acres 
of Land, called Vtntor, and the faid Safer beingOMt 
of the Province, the faid Ranter dead, and his Heir 
under Age, and the faid Subfcriber intending to 
compel the- faid Heir, when at Age, to make a 
Conveyance of the faid Land, according to the Con 
ditions of the faid Bond, hereby gives Notice to alt 
Perfons, of his equitable Claim to the faid Land, 
that none may purchafe the fame without his Con 
currence and Approbation.

(ws)________ WILLIAM FOARD. 
the Plantation of Edmond Teal, 

^land-Bit, within 9 Miles of Bal 
timore-Town, a black Horfe, about 14 Hands high, 
13 or 14 Years old, branded on the near Buttock 
thur K H his off hind Foot white.

The Owner may have, him again, on proving Pro- 
perty and paying_Chargcs.____a____(w3)___

THERE is'atTthe Plantation of William Murphyt 
living in RaylanJ, Baltimore County, taken 

up as a Stray, a bright bay Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock and Shoulder thus U is about Thirteen 
Hands and an Half high, Eight or Nine Years old, 
(hod before, paces and trots.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges. _______(w3) __ ——————————————ju!jf 2i j 77o._

'-p'HERE is 
J_ living in

der/the remaining unfold Part of Gunpvwdtr Manor 
and hi* Lordfhip^s Referve, in Baltimort County, 
which will be put up to falc in Parcels, as (hall be 
agreeable to the Purchafers.

And, on the Thurfday following, being the i6th 
of the fame Month, the unfold Part of Annt-Amndtl 
Manor, will be fold at the fame Hour, at the Reve 
nue-Office, if Annapolis, where the Conditions of 
Sale, Inftruftions to the Commiffioners, &c. may be 
fecn, a* has been already frequently advertifed. 

Signed by Order,
JOHN CLAPHAM, Cl. Com.

A"   BLACKSMITH of good Character, that can 
Shoe Horfes well, make Plough-work, and 

other Iron-work, ufuaUy wanted io the Country, 
may hear of a good Birth by applying- to the Prin- 

. ten. He may either be employed on yearly Wage*, 
or have a proportionable Part of the Pro&r of the 
Shop.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, ncai 
a Convift Servant Man, named JOHN ST1L- 

LIN, is very dim made, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches 
high, wears his own Hair, which is of a light 
Colour, and is a little mark'd wiih the Small-Pox : 
Had on, and took with him, a coarfc Felt Hat, 
light coloured Fearnought Jacket, Two Ofnabrig 
Shirts, One Clitck ditto, a Pair of Ofnabrig Trou 
fers, a Pair of brown Roll ditto, a Pair of old Fall 
Shoes, and an old Match Coat olanket, but as he 
is an artful Rogue, it is probable he may change his 
Name and Drefs, as he did once before when he ran 
away.

Whoever takes «p, and fecures the above Servant, 
fo as his Mailer may have him again, fhall receive a 
Reward of Forty Shillings, if taken in the Province, 
and if out of the Province, Four Pounds, including 
what the Law allows, paid by » 

(3w) THOMAS RUTLAND.

THERE is at the Plantation of KJ-vaard 'Power, 
about Seven Miles below the cool Springs, in 

St. Mary'i County, taken up as a btray, a fmall 
black Mare, about Twelve Hands Three Inches 
high, no pcrceiveable Brand, has a finall Slur in 
her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. (wj)

N. B. The above Bead has been in the Ncigh- 
berhood fmce laft Fall. _ _

THERE is at the Plantation of Anne Tbackrelft 
near Annapolis, taken up as a Stray, a dark 

bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, has a (witch Tail, 
hanging Mane, a Star in her Forehead, Snip on her 
Nofe, but is not branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro* 
perty and paying Charges. _______ 
'"r^HERfc is at the Plantation o» 'John Buylry,

\_ taken up as a Stray, a fmall bay M.ire, (he 
his loft one Eye, a Star in her Forehead, a white 
Reach below it, and is branded on the new Shoul 
der and off Thigh thus A.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro-. 
perty and paying Charges. _________^

Semtrjft County, Juty 7, i;;O.

WHEREAS the Public School o» t;\i» County 
is now vacant, any Perfon that comes well 

recommended, and is qualified agreeable to Aft of 
AiTembly, and that is a Member of the Church of 
England, a* by Law eftablilhed, mny me t with En 
couragement by applyinr to the V.fiton ot faid 
School. ' Sttmd per Ordtr,

WILLIAM GILLtSS, Regider.



330 HERE ii at the Plantation of/> « 
" •__ -. .>..^«.t>« *_ICCR, in rrr*mAt County, tad 

op as a Stray, a black roan Mare, branded on we 
near Shoulder thus z and upon the Thigh on the 
right Side thus a

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty a'-d paying Charges._________(w3) 
T» bt SOLD at PUBLIC yENDUE, t» tot bigbejt

r»   t i

from T O
LIKELY

vo*
S ° L ,

A VALUABLE Trail of Land, containing a- 
bout Two Hundred and Seventy Acres, or 

fomething more, ON which Land there i, tbout 
Thirty Acres cleared, with a very good Orchard. 
The Plantation is in good Repair, where a great 
deal of Meadow may be made, by drawing a Stream 
to let the Water over it, belonging to which there is 
Thirty-five Acres of Land, in an Ifland all cleared, 
and the moft of it may be made into good Meadow 
Land, for Wheat, Corn, or Tobacco. The faid 
Ifland has a very good Orchard on it. The Land 
all joining and lying in Frederick County, about 
Twenty Miles from Gorge 7*ac», at the Mouth of 
the Muddy-Branch, near Mr. Brook Beall. The 
Vendue will begin on Tuefday the Seventh Day of 
Aug*/l, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, upon the 
Premifes, where due Attendance will be given, by 
__(wj)____________WILLL4_M_THpMPSpN.

AN N A P O L I S~lTA xTlTs" 
On THURSDAY, September 27.

 ,. ...... . OLV/H.C on the top, long Tail and
Mane, has a Star in her Forehead, fhe trots, and 
wa, very low in Fle/h. Whoever brings faid Mare 
to my Houfe, Ten Miles above Annapolis, will be 
 paid Two Dollars Reward, or if hereafter, I can 
find her in any Man's Poffeffion, I (hall count her to 
be Aolen, and him the Thief, and will profecute 
him according to.Law. JOHN M'DONNALL

THERE is at the Plantation of'Jonathan Kixon, 
in Frederick County, within Five Miles of 

BlaJrnJburr, taken up as a Stray, a black Mare, 
Fourteen Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock thus ^ has a Star in her Forehead, 
about Eight Years old, hanging Mane and Tail. 

Thc Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
crty and paying Charges.___   (wiV 

'npHh.Rfc. is at the Plantation of
J. living on the North Side of 

Mouth of the River, taken, up as a Mray, a 
bay Mare, about Thirteen Hands high, a Star in 

" - ' ' - : of her"
was

•VM •nwi*at"\i» V*ftrm0rr Zf *

PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
*. JL. given" by thc JOCKEY-CLUB, free only for 
Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging to the Mem 
bers thereof, annual Subfcribers of Four Guineas 
each, or for Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging 
to Members of any JOCKF.Y-CLUB in the neigh 
bouring Provinces, where the fame Plate and Indul 
gence are allowed; 4 Years old to carry 7 Stone, 
5 Years old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 
7 Pounds, aged 9 Stone. Heats 4 Miles each. 

On FRIDAY, September »8.
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare,' or Gelding. 
Heats 4 Miles each; 4 Years old to carry 8 Stone, 
5 Years old 8 Stone 7 Pounds,' 6 Years old 9 Stone, 
aged 9 Stone 8 Pound), Bridle and Saddle includ 
ed. Subfcribers of z Pounds or upwards, to pay 
40 Shillings Entrance, Non-Subfcribeis 4 Pounds. 

On SATURDAY, 29.
The Surplus of whatever may be fnbfcribed. 

The Terms the Horfes are to enter upon for this 
Plate will be timely advertifed. If the Weather 
iliould be bad on the Days appointed, thc Judges 
will put off the Race 'til the next fair Day    To 
flan each Day a: i z o'Clock precifely.  There 
will be Afl'cmblies as ufual.___________

June 21, 1770

Kr,»J J r  L~ <«anc cut, trots and paces, 
branded fomething like this AC, and appear, ,o be 
about Three or Four Years old. 

The <"» " -   -  

qr 
1
*>

_ „ _ _ *^ ____-- - -

_ is at the Plantation of mitiam Brain, 
__ living in Princt-Getrge'* County, taken up s, 

a Stray, a bright bay Gelding, near Fourteen Hands 
high, with a Star in his Forehead; ridge Mane, 
and branded gpj, joined together.

Owner may tuve him again, by proving Pro- 
ind paying Charges.__________(w4)

THE Suhfciiber infoims the Public, that he hath 
removed from hit Shop- in Cbmrcb Street, to the 

Houfe lately occupied by Mr. Henry Calm, in St.tb. 
Eafl Street, a littie below the Church, where he con- 
tinues to carry on the Bufinefs of a Saddler as ufual, in 
the neateft, and bett Manner.

He fincerely returns Thanks to all thofe Gentlemen 
and Ladies, who have hitherto been ple.ifed to fivouc 
him with their Cultom i And, as it will ever be his 
chief Study to oblige his Cuftomers, in executing their 
Orders with the quickelt Difpatch, and at the cheapeft 
Prices, he flatters himfclf with a Continuation of their 
Favours. JOSEPH SELBY.

N. B. He hath for Sale feveral neat fmgle Horfe 
Chairs, with proper Harnefs to each.______(tf)

Patuxenl Iron-Worki, April 10, 1769.

W E requeft all Perfons that are indebted to the 
Eftate of Richard Sntwden, (Jatc of Patuxtnt 

Iron-Works, dcceafed) either by Mortgage, Bit! of 
Sale, H"-» M    *

lWHERB AS. h,,^«,;'^ J^W^^Si-
VV cellcncy the Governor, that on Wednefday We likewife requeft all Perfon, »W   j u j

Night, the zoil. Inflant, the Houfe of Daniel of St. to Tb.ma,, gJ3 and 7.1 V * ?fC ™*ebled
n*,a, Jenifer, Efq ; of this City, was broke open, with them to nvke im»2r , D*"""*' f°r Dealin«s
and robbed of fundry Good, and "chattels. «« 7n the a^'Requeftx^L co^nrT^'k We *?**
old falhioncd Three Pint Silver Tankard ; a Quart is now a Z s!^ «r C »T pl 'cd ."'*  «. '"«"

A _..  . 7«««B negro Man, 'about Twens 
three Years of Age, has worked at the Bltct 

fmith, Bufinefs about 9 or 10 Year,, U , fo *7 
Tradesman, very attire, fupple, and an o4«i 
well behaved Fellow, fold for no Fault, otVrf 7 
his Mailer decline, the Bufinefs. * -=- '- w 
Printers.______________

six POUNDS R t w AT
RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 

Arundtl County, the i8th of June Inllant 
Indented Servants; vi* JOHN WI-  
a Gardener, about 30 Year, of Age, 
high, has dark brown Hair tied behii.v.a p 
Complexion, is pitted with the Small-Pox, 
in Scotland: Had on and took with him 

  Dowlas Shirts, Ofnabri 
J Cloth Coat much men^vu . 

Arms, a light coloured Cloth Waillcoat, 
made shoe,, and a remarkably fhort Gun, 
Name Barber, London, marked on the ' 
rel. HENRY JOSEPH, a fhort ; 
18 Year, of Age, has fhort brown 
on his Forehead, occafioned by the. U.H.K. or a Morie. 

n England, and fays he has been a Pol. 
. .j in London. They went off in i Yi*| 

14 Feet in the Keel, with a Pair of Oars.' Whotrer 
fccures the faid Servants, or either of them, flullrt. 
ceive Three Pounds for each, and all reafonibli 
Charges paid. And Mailers of Veflels are forcwirv 

. ed not to harbour or carry them away at their Peril 
(tf)_________SAMUEL GALLOWAY. 

' T O S E SOL ~, ~

TWO well improved Lots in George-Ttwi /W. 
derick County : Likewife Two half Lots, One 

of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. ror 
Term, and Title apply to Tbad. Btall or Join Orui 
in G.-zrgt-To-v:*.______________ (tf)

Anfaftlit, July 4, 1770;

WHEREAS the Subfcriber has furnifhed him.- 
felf with a good Affortment of Timber and 

Trimming, of all Kinds, for the Coach-nuking Bufi 
nefs. He does hereby give Notice, to thofe Gently 
men and Ladies, that will favour him with tiuir 
Commands, that they may depend on being faithfully 
ferved, by their bumllt Servant

(w4 ) LAMES TAYT.OR.
Jnnafelil, JitHt 20, 1770.

THE Subfcriber will fupplv any Perfon wiik 
Wheel Carriages, and all Sorts of Saddle), 

upon very reasonable Terms, for ready Money only, 
_______________N.rPHAN WAl'KgS. 
T W h, N i Y D U L L /\ K a K li W A RD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living ne*r thi 
Head of WAV,.-.-  »:. .   -on the

_.._ ... u .,,. u w. IUIIUIJT \juuii5 ana v.nattCIS, 
old falhioncd Three Pint Silver Tankard ; a Quart 
Silver chafed Codec-Pot, with a Mermaid engraved 
on it; a Dozen new falhioncd Silver Table Spoons, 
a Mermaid engraved on each ; Half a Dozen old 
plain Table Spoons; Ten Silver Tea Spoons, tne 
Bowl fcallopcd, a Leaf on the Handle, and a Mer 
maid engraved on it; feveral Pair o/Sheets ; fundry 
Table-Cloths, Napkin*,- and -other Linen, marked 
T 

n . by fomc Perfon, or Perfons, unknown, to the

great Damage of him the faid Daniel of St. Tbomai 
Jenifer. Hi' Excellency, for the better difcovering 
and bringing to Juftice thc Perfons who committed 
the faid Koboery, doth promife his Lordlhip's Par 
don to any one of them (the Principal only cx- 
cepted) who (lull difcovc-r his, or her Accomplice, 
or Accomplices, in the faid Faft, fo that he, fhe, or 
they, may be apprehended and convifled thereof. 

Signed lj Order, U. SCOTT, Cl. Council.
 .* And as a further Encouragement, the Sub 

fcriber doth promife a Reward of Twenty Pounds, 
to any one who (hall make a Difcovery of any Perfon, 
or Pcrfons, concerned in the abovc-mentioneji Rob. 
bcry, fo that he, fhe, or they, may be brought to 
Juftice, and conviftcd thereof.

DANIEL OP Sr. THOMAS JENIFER. 
/-TpHERtt is at the Plantation of H'illiam Digen,

I of Patvwmack, taken up a, a Stray, a bay 
Gelding, about Thirteen Hands high, ha, a Star in 
hit Forehead, branded on the left Side on the.Shoul- 
der and Buttock thus S.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro. 
perty and paying Charges. (j w)

8 SAMUigfndlOHNSNr^g

°nof i ri.F

TrouC'new slle, "i h° t'/O """ ^
      new e, i h O

Effefts *t triiiJMjvfa. made 
hi, Creditors, and no one 
that have Juft Claims a-

^£EK3£HSSfk mhSS*  nd t""' fc"d »'"«s^^m^r^^-0^
A/ortment of the very h,ft <£uafi 
London and to be fold, at a m
JOHN B 

At bit Medicinal STORE. -- 
LSO, -

hfmt^M M r« ttlt2 ^ faid S"vant . «d bring. 
o 7f L" ̂ ' "' ^'-C rCCeive lhe abGV« R «4
fo that k '" "uy J f"' and Notice «k««rf gi«"^ 
fo that he may be had again, fh.-ll havetivi

JAMES NEVftt.

'.e and uni-vcrfal 
' fnm 

foanee, by
YD,

u^v^>ivni Lucca and Florence ..._ 
Oil.  Raifins, Currants, Spices, Court-Plailer, 
t£e. tsfc.——As there are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received fome Time ago; but, on Ac* 
count of a Difappointment in the lad Fall's Importa 
tion, have not as yet been fullv executed, he begs 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Or 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofe to have 
them now compleated. It is expefled that all his 
good Cuftomers, who are indebted above One 
will nav e\tf »k.I^ n.i----- '

Slave, " Horfi.'.' U r' lr> , liaCfi of Lan<£ m* n V »>rvam,, 
thereto Th?.'- »"''' and otlltr Stodc bclonginr 
common with rl *?* °f an Klhte »' «'» » h«'* « 
me  of Mar^l ^ ^"f E-fi"' and o«her Gentle. 
^V .he cSS±nT7-If .'«« P"rch,rer doth not

: the
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